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The Weather
West Texas generally fair, 

rising temperatures in the 
Panhondle.
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Good Morning
It is the enemy whom  we

do not suspect who is the m ost
dangerous.— Rojas.

SUNK MISSING
Pampans Invited To 
Frank Phillips' Party

GARBO S REPORTED FAULT-FINDING SWEETIE HIDES
I r—— ’- ’v p

. . S « .
* * 1

Majority 01 
House Solons 
Ask Session

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 i/P)—House load
ers of n movement to bring about 
a special session of the legislature 
told Governor W Lee O'Daniel to
day that at least 81 of the state's 
150 representatives would support 
a tax-raLsing measure if the law
makers are reconvened.

They talked with the governor 
after enlarging the list of asserted 
supporters of a general tax bill to 
81 at an unofficial house “session" 
attended by 50 members.

O'Daniel said he would give their 
proposition "full consideration” but 
did not Indicate whether or not the 
lawmaking body would be called 
back to Austin. He perhaps will 
have some further announcement 
tomorrow on the question.

The bill submitted to the governor 
would boost oil. gas and sulphur 
taxes from 33 1-3 to 80 per cent 
above their present levels. It also 
would raise levies on whiskey, cigar
ettes, inheritances, corporation fran
chises and other Items.

Rep. Albert Derden of Marlin 
stated at the meeting that the 
pledges of support fiom the 81 
meant simply that they endorsed the 
bill In principle and did not mean 
they would vote for every levy con
tained therein.

Possible Reaction
Governor O'Daniel had said he 

would coll a special sessicn to fi
nance old age pensions and other 
social security pra-crams if major-
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API Annual Meeting 
To Be Held Dec. 11

The annual meeting of the Pan-

Frank Phillip',. the man who gav 
the country the petroleum products 
bearing Ills name, will celebrate his 
66th birthday in Bartlesville, Ok!»., i 
on Nov. 28 at a birthday party to I 
be given by his employes and j 
friends

Company employes hnvp ext mded 
an Invitation to Pampa civic organ!- j 
zatlons, merchants and friends to ' 
attend the "66" birthday party.

A special (rain will arrive at the ■ 
Santa Fe slation here al 9:15 p. m . ] 
Mcnday, Nov. 27. en route from ; 
Phillips. It will arrive in Bartles- i 
vllle at 8 o'clock the following j 
morning The return train will leave i 
Bartlesville at 1 a. m, Nov. 29, ar
riving here at 12:30 o'clock that 
afternoon A round trip tlck-t will 
cost 18 10

Anyone from Pampa desiring to 
make the trip is asked to call the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, tele
phone 384. as soon as possible this 
week.

The telegram of Invitation re
ceived here yesterday from R. C. 
Jopllng, manager of the company's 
public relations division, read. "The 
employes of the Phillips Petroleum 
company cordially invite all mem
bers of your organization and all 
our friends in Pampa to the cele
bration of Frank Phillips’ 66th 
birthday In Bartlesville on Nov. 28 ’’

Besid -s employes from the Pampa 
area, several merchants have al
ready signed to make the trip. All 
company operations that can be shut 
down will be rlosed and other de
partments will be operated by skele
ton crews.

It is estimated 30.060 employe« 
and friends will gather In Bartles
ville for the huge party. That fig
ure doesn't Include Bartlesville em
ployes or friends.

The program for the day will in
clude tours through the famous 
Frank Phillips ranch, open house 
and cnt'rtainn.ent. ay-tatlon and sky 
exhibitions, a huge street parade, 
presentation of a birthday rake at 
M u n ic ip a l  stadium, basketball 
games, dances and programs.

Every employe of the Phillips 
company plans to have his picture 
taken and placed on a birthday- 
greeting card for Mr. Phillips.

The Phillips Petroleum company

Conference Will Meet 
Here Next November In Norlh Sea

< ' t  -

handle Chapter, American Petro-! has huge holdings In the Panhandle 
leum Institute, will be held h e r e  field Including several casinghead] 
on the night of Dec. 11. It was - gasoline plants In the Pampa arm. 
announced yesterday by Walter E .! •  |

w  m.Injunction Blocks
year. Instead, the chapter will 
bring Llovd Wells and his orchestra F f g i o n t  J | g |g  
and the Kathryn Duffy Revue o f! "
20 acts for a floor show and dance

Mr Hauser wants to be alone. ( 
The Garbo influence seems to have 
made Its impression on the one« 
outspoken diet expert of Holly
wood. Vienna and the Swiss Alps.

Reported to be the new Don 
Juan in the life of the mysterious 
Fwede. Bengamln Cayelord Hau
ser prefers the seclusion of his 
Seattle hotel to affirming that he 
hod placed a diamond on the 
Garbo ring finger Earlier he had 
denied they were anything but 
"Just friends."

Hauser once told a New York j 
newspaper, on the basis of his] 
first meeting with the star that] 
Greta Garbo had "large hips, fat ■ 
calves and thick ankles” He re
fuses to answer calls inquiring 
whether the nutritions vegetable 
diets brought a change in this eon-1 
dition. or new found love, makes 
him see things in a different light

Hauser came to fame a few] 
years ago when lie began pre
scribing diets for Hollywood stars ' 
He claimed lo have helped Mae 
West. Alice Faye and Jean Har

low with his menu miracles, but 
he admitted he could do nothing 
about Myrna Day's IrecHles.

Two years ago he was Investi
gated bv the American Medical 
Association when he was endors
ing products manufactured by a 
“health" company. Products of 
this company, found to contain sea
weed. alfalfa, beet and rhubarb 
leaves, were declared misbranded 
and fraudulent by the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration in 1937

The AMA declared in their jour
nal that Hauser was "not a doctor 
of medicine, not a Viennese and cer
tainly not a scientist." He has now 
cast off the title "Dr.” used when 
lie was head of a Chicago health 
school in 1926. and once admitted 
he didn't "know beans about medi
cine,” the Journal reported.

Hauser is a personable-looking 
youngish man of 44 with a leading- 
man stage presence and a flair 
for tlie Baron Munchausen type of 
dialect (“smashed potatoes” for 
mashed potatoes "I

The presence of a new dia
mond ring on the "engage
ment” finger of Greta Garbo 
(left.) reportedly put there by 
Dr. Gayelord Hauser (above), 
diet expert, has would-be 
matchmakers all a-twitter over 
their possible marriage. Just 
friends." said the doctor. Gar
bo said nothing.

12 Czechs Die 
Before Nazi

at the Southern Club.
Lloyd Wells' orchestra is now 

playing at one of the large Chi
cago hotels. They will play the en
gagement here while enroute to the 
Pacific coast far an extended en
gagement.

Miss Duffy has a new and elab
orate revue that has been featur
ed at large hotels and conventions 
over the nation.

Preceding the entertainment, of
ficers will be elected.

Commission Plans 
Proralion Hearing

AUSTIN. Nov. 18 l,V)—Asserting 
members had not time to conf r  on 
the matter, Chairman Lon A Smith 
of the railroad commission said to
day the commission probably would 
announce a new statewide oil prora - 
tlon order Monday.

The new order which would be
come effective Dec. 1. might cover 
a 60- Instead of a normal 30-dav 
period but Smith made it clear com
mission members had not decided 
that point.

$8,500 In Building 
Permits Issued Here

Pampa's 1939 building permits 
neared the quarter-million-dollar 
mark last week when 88.500 In per
mits brought the total for the year 
to $223,650.

A permit was issued to N. L. Dal
ton for a $5.000 residence In the 
Cook-Adams addition. O E- Tlnnln 
took out a permit tor n $3.000 resi
dence. Other permits were for re
pairs.

I Heard
That crying towels were at a 

premium here last night after C. 
T . HunkaptUar. Dr R. A. Webb. 
Clyde Fatheree, Gene Fatheree. 
Brownie Bknerson, A. T. Pumphrev, 
Aubrey Steel and other Oklahoma 
University grads had gone Into 
session following the Sooner's 7 to 
8 loss to Missouri.

Swap that old battery for an Auto- 
LUe. Dixie Tire Co.

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 (AP) -  The Tex
as Railroad Commission found itself 
blocked today at least temporarily, 
in an effort to abolish freight rate 
differentials in west and southwest 
Texas counties.

A group of rail carriers obtained 
a temporary injunction in district 
Judge J D Moore's court which will 
prohibit the order from taking effect 
Monday.

However, the court decreed that 
the dilference between present ship
ping and those stipulated in the or
der wiping out differentials, mast be 
Impounded and refunded to shippers 
if the order is finally upheld.

A date for hearing o i permanent 
Injunction has not been set.

Differentials, authorized original
ly in areas where traffic was rela
tively sparse, ranged generally from 
10 to 20 per cent above normal rate | 
classifications. Rail commission of
ficers have estimated the order 
would save about $600.000 annually 
for affected shippers.

$70 Collected In 
Library Tag Day

Final check on proceeds of a 
Library Tag Day sponsored by the 
Pampa Cbunctl of Clubs here yes
terday had not been completed last 
night but up to 6 o’clock the amount 
turned In was $70. according to 
Mrs. C. E. High, chairman of the 
committee In charge of the drive.

Tags were sold during day by 
high school students under super
vision of Miss Evelyn Gregory. All 
the proceeds will be used to pur-» 
chase needed books for the library.

Smith Removed To 
Louisiana Prison

EATON ROUGE. La., Nov. 18 (A>) 
—Dr James Monroe Smith, the 51- 
year-old former president of Loui
siana Sta.e university, was removed 
to Angola State prison farm today.

There Prison Warden L. A- Jonefg 
said, Dr. Smith would be given a 
sugar cane knife and sent liVto the 
ripening fields to aid in Harvesting 
the penitentiary crop when he has 
recovered sufficient, strength from 
a suicide attempt JpfhU Baton Rouge 
jail cell ThuijSfy. He gashed an 
Instep artery

Several Courthouse 
Offices To Be Moved

A court house room hitherto un 
seen by a majority of Gray county 
citizens was revealed lo many who 
had never even known oi such a 
place as workmen Saturday con
tinued their work of cutting out a 
wall to make spar- for a door in 
the room located in the southwest j 
comer cf th- court house on the j 
first floor.

In this room, which Is connected ] 
with the office of County Clerk [ 
Charlie Thut by a winding iron 
stairw'ay, will b« located the office 
of County Superintendent W B 
Weatherred,

Reason for this change, and of 
others to occur within the next fort
night In the court, house arrange
ment. Is to make space lor the ac
tivities of the area office of the 
stale department of public welfare, 
established here Friday.

The area supervisor. Miss Mary 
Gartner, has emphasized that relict 
clients are not to be confased by 
the change and arc reminded that 
until the new arrangement is com
pleted the office of (he Gray county 
ease worker and the old age pension 
office will remain at their present 
locations.

Changes Outlined
Not until the first of next month 

Is It expected that the realignment 
cf offices at the court house will 
occur. Under plans approved by 
County Judge Sherman White and 
the county commissioners the fol
lowing changes are to be made:

The ofllce of the county super
intendent Ls to be moved from the 
north wing of the first floor of the 
court house to the southwest corner 
on the same floor.

E F. Young, Justice of the peace, 
precinct 2. place 2. is to move across 
the hall from his present office Into 
the office now occupied by the 
county superintendent.

John B. Hessey. old age assistance 
Investigator, with office on the sec
ond floor, and Mrs. Willie Baines.

See COURT HOUSE, Page I

Three Explosions 
Shake London Area

LONDON. Nov. 18 TV-Three

PRAGUE. Nov- 18 (TV-Nail 
Germany used the firing squad 
again today and then added mar
tial law to its stern measures to 
stamp out anti-German moves in 

I the protectorate of Rohemia-Mor- 
avla.

j The execution of three more per
sons. two policemen and an uniden

tified Czech, brought o  12 the 
number shot to death in 48 hours 

i Nine students were executed yes
terday

j Martial law. established in greater
I *rague, Prague-land. Kladno. Beraun 
land Horchowitz. did not aflect Ger
man citizens. All these districts are

¡near Prague, Kladno to the west,
II rami to the southwest and Hor
chowitz ta the northeast.

] Simultaneous with the establlsh- 
Itnenr of martini law. President Emil 
Ilacha broadcast a warning that 

( "any fur.her sacrifice for the Czech 
nation serves no purpose."

Hacha declared that demonstra- 
] tiens would oe suppressed by the 
] "public might" of the German and 
I Czech governments and urged the 
people of the protect rrate to “obey 
with all discipline th> appeal which 
I and the government direct to you."

Prague appeared calm ou.wardly, 
| but reaction to the executions of the 
' alleged ringleaders in the anti-Ger- 
j mar. acts, and the closing of Prague 
|academies and universities for three

Sep CZECH. Page 3

After 10 years Methodist ministers 
of the Northwest Texas conference 
derided yesterday in Lubbock to 
come back lo Pampa next November.

The Rev. W M Pearce, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, wired 
the News that the 1940 annual con
ference will be held in Pampa. Hie 
conference met here Iasi In 1929.

Pampa was chosen over Big Spring 
and Sweetwater. Supporting Rev. 
Pearce's and the Rev. H. H, Brat
cher's invitation to the preachers to 
again meet in Pampa were Pampa 
civic clubs and the local Chamber 
of Commerce Rev Bratcher Is pas
tor of McCullough-Harrnh churches.

The Northwest Texas conference, 
the biggest In the state, extends lo 
Big Spring, with a dividing line at 
Vernon. The conference includes 
nine districts with 218 pastoral 
charges. Including 517 churches and 
a membership of 73.581 Methodlsls.

The Lubbock conference that will 
close today with appointments being 
read by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, at 2:30 
p. m. today over station KFDA. Am
arillo. marked the end of the Metho
dist Episcopal church. South. Fiom 
now on it will be simply the Metho
dist church. The Methodist Episco
pal church, South, came into being 
during the Civil War when the 
church split into Northeni and 
Southern branches

Other Pampans attending the con
ference were Lay Delegates R. S. 
McConnell and Leo Southern as al
ternate from First church, and J. 
M. Nichols as delegate and J. A. 
Orton as alternate from McCullough- 
Harah churches.

•nre northern and southern bran
ches of the church voted unification 
at Kansas City last May.

The office of presiding elder was 
changed at Lubbock to district su- 
erlntendent.

PLANS SUCCEED

The Rev W M Peorce

.sharp explosions, blamed by authori- j Hiller Nasi Strike
ties on members of the outlawed 
Irish Republican army, tonight 
shook the Piccadilly Circus area—
London's Times Square.

Theatergoers were thrown into 
confusion but police said no one 
was injured, apparently because of 
the small crowds ns a result of 
nightly blackouts.

Hie window of one shop was 
shattered and i'ts steel shutters 
twisted across the pavement. Glass 
in front of one theater also was 
smashed.

Industry Whirrs At 
Ten-Year Level

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 (A PI- 
United States industry whirred at 
a ten-year peak production level 
this week with here and there a 
symptom of a little dampening of 
tiie enthusiasm which pushed It 
sharply ahead after the outbreak 
of the European war.

Mills and factories pounded away 
at an accumulation of orders that 
will carry them at near-capacity 
output until well Into next year.

On the other hand the flood of 
forward orders so noticeable in 
September and October decreased a 
little In volume.

Consumer buying, howiver, held 
up well, reflecting the hundreds of 
thousands of new Jobs created in 
the past few months. Increased 
dividends paid by companies whose 
business has rapidly Improved since 
the turn to an upswing last spring, 
and higher prices given farmers for 
their cash crops.

Pampa Messenger Boys, Rio. 144.

Soon, Says Expert
LA SALLE. III. Nov. 18 (,Pi—De- 

Wltt Mackenzie foreign affairs ex-, 
pert of the Associated Press, said 
tonight that Germany must strike 
soon ; r  run the risk of "being 
strangled by the British naval 
blockade "

"That probably is Hitler's great
est danger." he told the annual 
meeting of the Illinois members of 
the Associated Press.

Mackenzie described the blockade 
ar, a "heavy" offensive but said that 
because it was not spectacular it 
made the war appear as though ft 
were without action.

"Many economic experts figure It 
a mathematical certainty that Hit
ler will lose If the war Ls prctracted." 
hr said.

Moody Acquitted 
In Plainview Trial

PLAINVIEW. Nov. 18 </P)_After 
deliberating 21 hours, a Jury late 
today acquitted Rill Moody of a 
charge of slaying J. C. White.

White was shot to death MaVch 13 
at Cottofl Center. In which com
munity both men operated extensive 
farms. Moody said he shot White In 
self defense. The two had had dif
ficulties over soil blowing from one 
farm to the other.

White’s widow, In the courtroom 
when the verdict was read, almost 
collapsed and was led from the room 
weeping. The defendant was not In 
court to hear the verdict. '

Elliott Pnis Query 
To Factory Heads

FORT WORTH, Nov 18 (T)—El
liott Roosevelt. In a coast to coast 
radio broadcast from Fort Worth, 
tonight refused to be Identified with 
the "flag-wavers who talk much 
(about unemnloyment) but seldom 
find time to do very much about it."

He set up a one-man clearing 
house for the jobless, an arrange
ment which he hopes will benefit 
industry and tiie unemployed alike

Hie one-man bureau was the out
growth of a previous broadcast in 
which Roosevelt told of an eastern 
factory manager's statement that 
industry was having to train its own 
men because it could not find them 
through regular unemployment 
channels.

"Since then.” he said. "I have re
ceived hundreds of letters from men 
whose recommendations are of a 
character that cannot be ignored 
but who are unable to find suitable 
unemployment,

"Became of this, I want to ask 
the head of every factory in Amer
ica a personal question—'Can you 
us- any of these men?"’

Roosevelt, said that he had segre- | 
gated the letters by districts and 
states and would forward to any i 
employer a list of men in his im- | 
mediate vicinity.

Union Recognition 
Ordered Withdrawn

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (A5)—The 
labor board today ordered the Texas 
company of New York City and 
Hoaston, Tex, to withdraw all 
recognition of an independent union 1 
of employes in its refinery at Port 
Neches, Tex.

Tli - board upheld charges (hat 
the union was "company dominat- I 
ed" although It dismissed similar 
charges against another Independent | 
union of employes at the Galena 
Park. Tex, refinery.

The Rev H H Bratcher
Through the effort of the Rev. 

Pearce, pastor of First Metho
dist church, and the Rev W H 
Bratcher, pastor of McCullough - 
Harrah churches, the Northwest 
Texas conference voted to hold 
it’s 1940 annual conference in 
Pampa. Rev. Pearce is expected 
(o b ' returned lo Pampa for Ills 
third year. Hev Bratcher has 
been here four years, and a new 
charge for him would not be 
surprising, church officials said. 
Both carried good reports to the 
conference it was said.

Pampans Invited To 
Childress Banquet

Members of the Texas Highway1 China. 
Commission will be honored at a 
"West Texas" banquet \in Childress 
on the night of Dec. 5. An tnvi- j 
tation has been extended to the 
Pampa Board of City Development, 
to send a delegation of road boost
ers to the meeting and banquet.

Invitations have been extended to 
city and county officials. Chamber 
of Commerce officials, newspaper-1 
men and other leaders In 65 West 
Texas counties.

The gathering is expected to be 
one of the largest of Its kind ever ] 
held in West Texas. Between 500 
and 600 are expected to attend. I 

lliere  will be an Informal re-

Women,, Children 
Lost In Worst 
Sea Disaster

! LONDON, Nov. 18 (AP)-The 
Netherlands passenger liner Si
mon Bolivar sunk in the North 
Sea with a possible loss of 140 
lives today offer striking a 
mine with the British admiralty 

'charged the Germans had laid 
without notifying neutral ship- 

I ping.
The 8,309-ton vessel carried 

400 persons, including women 
and children. A total of 260 

i survivors, of whom 140 were 
said to be crewmen, were land

ed  ot an unnamed British port.
British trawlers picked up the 

I Simon Bolivar's survivors who ln- 
] eluded some British, many Nether- 

landers and other nationalities.
Those able to travel were brought 

to London.
Steward J. H. Wrtsters declar

ed the ship was about 20 miles off 
tiro English coast when a “terrif- 
fic explosion" shook her.

"The master. Captain H. Voor- 
spuiy. was killed on the bridge,” 
Wrtsters said.

"It seemed as if the explosion 
was right under him. All oil pipes 
burst and people In the cabins 
were smothered.”

The ship was listing sharply, he 
added, and some of the life boats 
could not be lowered properly.

Hie steward said n second ex
plosion. apparently another mine, 
came within 15 minutes of the first.

I saw about 80 people In the 
water and the sea was covered 
with oil." he related.

I Many of the rescued were report- 
| ed badly injured.”

Official sources here expressed 
fcor that all those missing were 

l dead
Worst Sea Disaster

Aside from British naval losses. 
I it was the worst sea disaster of 
Europe's current war.

The heaviest loss to a non
fighting ship previously was In the 

] sinking of the British Liner Ath- 
enin. northwest of Ireland Sept. 3

See LINER SUNK. Page 3

Japs Claim Invasion 
Of Chinese Province

HONGKONG. Nov. 18 <fp>—'The 
j Japanese army announced today 
¡that it had made a 50-mtle advance 
: in four days and entered Kwangsi
] province in its thrust at Chinas 
'southwestern "lifeline” s u p p ly
routes.

If this Ls true Kwangsi. famed 
for its fighting men, becomes 14th 

I of China's 24 provinces to be In
vaded since the Japanese began in 
July. 1937, their effort to conquer

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. F riday  ---------------------------------- 40

j 9 p. m. F riday  . . . . ---------  ----- -- 39
MMnisht __________ -.......... ..  *7
G a. m. Sat. ------------- ------------------ -—  31
7 a. m. _____  __________________ - __30
8 a. m. _______________ .._____________  35
9 a. m . ______________________________  44

10 n. m. _ -----------------------------------------  GO
11 a. m. ____ ______________________—  66
12 Noon - ______ -----------------------------------  69

\  p. m. ________- ------------------ -------------  go
2 p. m. . .  ------------------------------------  GO
3 p. m. . . ________________  61
4 p. m . ---- --------------------
.6 p. m. ----------------------------
G p. m. , ----- ---------------
7 p. m. ________________
8 p. m . ----------------------------
9 p. m . __________________

10 p. m . ------------ ---------------
11 p. m . — . . . . -----------------
IS Midnight ............. .............
S at. m axim um  ____________

Hare those Christmas plctur 
made NOW—at Fletcher’s Studio.

ceptlon at Hotel Childress from 
5 until 7 o'clock with the banquet] 
at 7:30 p. m„ in the new Childress] 
high school gymnasium.

President's Car 
Gets Stuck In Mud

HYDE PARK, N. J . Nov- 18 OPy— 
President Roosevelt disclosed some-

Sketches Of Pomp« 
Personalities To 
Appear In News

Tiie biographies and ambitions 
of Pampa personalities will be 
revealed in a series of biographi
cal sketches which will begin 
soon in The Pampa News.

Drawn by Aleck Sakowlts, who 
has had many years’ experience 

whea wAS

what sheepishly today that he had 
bogged his car down to the run
ning beards when he drove Into a 
swamp while "exploring" a remote 
portion of his estate.

It took three of the workmen on 
the estate and n detail of secret 
service men id pull the President’s 
light touring car from the muck.

Mr. Roosevelt got stuck yesterday 
while trying to get Into a 40-acre 
comer purchased recently. He had 
never seen It because there was no 
road through It-

Undaunted by his experience, the 
President went back t:day to see 
what could be done about getting 
around the swamp and putting a 
road through the tract, for use a* — _  _T 
a firebreak as well as a pathway, t a r  Auto 
......... /  • ■ ......................... . •

in this field, the sketches 
feature a large original p a r in g  
of the man being described. 
Ringing the picture In the cen
ter will be smaller sketches show
ing phases of each man’s life, hit 
hobbies, and his ambitions.

An effort Ls being made to  se
lect prominent men who h am  
had an active part In putting 
Pampa in the place it holds h r 
economic and social life, flako* 
wllz said.

He abo said that he beltevia 
that a man finds room in the 
few square Inches of his face 
for the traits of all of his an-, 
cestry and lor the total expw - 
sicn of his own 
Mr. Sakowitz is busy 
data for his drawings and 
feature will start In 'n te 
a very short time.

I Saw...
Two newly-weds, Mr.

after .

the 8 . D.

U .« .’
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Democratic new spaper, publishing the news 
^rtla lly  a t all tim es and supporting  in its edi- 
the  principles which it believes to be righ t and 

Ikose questions which it believes to  he wrong, re
a l  p a r ty  politics.2 3 Í ?

« ■ a "

Vsre You Addressing 
ip, Mr. Churchill?
Fire-spouting Wlnstin Churchill has spoken again 

to the people of the British Empire, but it Is a preltv 
good guess that the first lord of the admiralty was 
hoping Americans had their ears pinned to the Key
hole.

Mr. Churchills speech was blunt He called Hitler 
a  "cornered maniac" and "that evil man.' He called 
Oermanys acts of conquest in Poland "bestial atroci
ties." He referred to the Hitler-Ribbentrop team as 
"those marvelous twin contortionists '

“H we are conquered, he said, "all will be enslaved 
and the United States will be left single-handed to 
guard the rights of man " And The great English- 
speaking republic across the Atlantic ocean makes no 
secret of its sympathies or of its self-questionings and 
translates these sentiments into action of a character 
which anyone may judge for himself.'

We In America must be careful how vigorously we 
nod our heads in assent over Mr Churchill's state
ments. We must reserve the right to judge for our- 
selVes events abroad. We must be careful not to let 
even as distinguished a salesman as Mr Churchill 
slip his foot in our door

Allied propagandists haic encouraged circulation of 
the idea that Britain and France are Americas first 
lines of defense. Slogans like this, banded about the 
country and repeated often enough, can be dangerous 
and misleading We may forget to analyze them and 
accept them at their face value

The ardor of statesmen in time of emergency must 
be taken with a grain of salt. It is good policy for the 
British government to let Mr Churchill raise his voice 
now and then Issues must not be permitted to cool 
People must not be permitted to forget they have 
an enemy

We didn't start tills war. and we don't want any part 
of it. We got Into one war, 22 yeare ago. and it will 
be a long time before we forget the expensive lessons 
we learned. The propaganda this time is just as 
smooth as it was then- making the world sofe for 
democracy—but we aren't going to fall for it again.

America Isn't interested In having thousands of its 
sons die each generation for European ideologies that 
»re forgotten in the thick of battle We re not going 
to be kidded into the belief that our real frontier lies 
along the Magtnot line

Mr. Churchill and other eminent foreign statesmen 
may as well get used to that fact They may as well 
scratch us off the sucker list and concentrate their 
energies in other directions. We re going to be too 
busy at home to attend this party

The Nation's Press
A I’K.WKH f o r  iiu r n f . s e n s e

By Mprlf Thorpe 
(Nation’s Business)

Busincftft may rcsf>onrl temporarily this fall to 
government spending, hut. in the long run. business 
Will not get heller, nor jobs increase, nor standards 
of living stop (ailing, unless America returns to the 
Old-fashioned runimor hors»* sense for which our 
peddle were once famed.

Thai horse sense will lell us ihat more govern
mental «[lending -will leave us worse off in the end. 
The ex’ierlen.v of seven years, each year spend
ing more than ihe preceding, ought to place the 
burden ol proof upon the »penders In this 
Period, political agencies, slate, local and federal 
have spent $t>7.n<Yi.uno.O(Ki collected in taxes and 
$20,000 ( MX),(MX) more, borrowed by the federal 
Government largely from depositors of hanks and 
poiicyholders •>! insurance companies.

Spending mis not fulfilled a single recovery 
promise It has no- added a single dollar to the 
working wealth of the nation, nor has it addeo a 
single permanent iub A!! it has added are heavier 
Tax burdens u|x>n the workers of today and the 
coming generations, and 10.000.(XX) more on gov
ernment pay rolls. Yes both of these additions 
will he |M*rmnnrnt

Horse sense Mill 1*11 u  ̂ that our federal Govern
ment strong and ixmerful as it is cannot of itself 
create a single thin dime Before it can spend a 
dlhiè it mast extract' it Irom the individual. What 
iron;*! !.. see a great public works project lal>elled 
in big letters. “Built by Governor so-and-so and 
Federal Administrator so-and-so!” Three words 
should lx* added to each one of these across the 
country: Built with your money ”

Horse srhs** some day will return and scotch 
the foolish fallacy that this greatest spending 
sprue of all time should not be opposed for fear 
that men and women would starve. Contrary to 
political representations no one starved prior to 
1933; there waa no malnutrition, as health ernrds 
show. America hart a lu n -  taken i-nrc or its rtesti- 
tlllc and refOiii-cr !••«.< Rui h- •hn.- ii dirt net 
tffcrlfy the man oui of a job, nor demand straw
berries for him in January, nor convert him to the 
easy belief that some unchrbtian neighbor was 
responsible for his circumstances Nor dirt it claim 
that our frontiers of prosperity were gone that 
the American plan was through, that life was so 
"ct>m|dex” today that thrift and sacrifice be
longed only to an car Her "simple" life. Historians 
will be perplexed as they record this "earlier 
sHitpie'’ life as one where buffalo chips provided 
the fire to heat creek water and the sod house.

In the name of relief ("you wouldn't let people 
Starve would you?’’) we have loaded a $2.(X)0.- 
000.000 yearly tax expense upon the backs of the 
Worker-producers of the country that is wholly 
unconnected with relief or unemployment Only 

•dne lollar out of six goes for relief. One would 
be hkrd put to point out a single one of the hun
dred new bureaus, boards, commissions and author
i t y ,  which has helped business to recover.

___For nine years now we have prayed for re
covery. Let us now add a prayer for thé recovery 
of ,ouf famed. American horse sense. It will show 
us the folly of expecting prosperity by magic. It 

arouse an old-time indignation and anget 
thé wicked extravagance of the Washing- 

if in tht

Sharing The Comforts
Of L ife ---

■■■■

rain-makers. Then this mood we issue
% order to our congressional “servants"—and back 

them up—we shell start upon the slow tnd hard 
t f ta  towai* regaining tM» national well-being 
which was ónce the envy of the rest of the world.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

WASHINGTON Nov 18—The American height 
steamer Iowa dropped down the Columbia river on a 
cold January morning in 1936 and stuck her nose Into 
the breakers A 76-mile gale was smashing over the 
bar

One of them caught her wrong; she lurched away 
from the channel. A few minutes later tire Iowa piled 
up on Peacock Spit a total loss, with 24 of her officers 
and crew drowned

That was nearly four yeare ago. Since then, there 
has been no loss of life due to wrecks, fires or col
lisions in the American merchant marine, except for 
one passenger who was rescued from a burning Chesa
peake Bay steamer in 1937. He dropped dead of heart 
failure after being landed on the beach
NAUTICAL G-MEN 
KEEP SEA SAFE

This unheard-of safely record is due to two things: 
first, thr protective legislation that Congress enacted 
after the shock of the Mohawk and Morro Castle dis
asters. and the second, the lynx-eyed work of those 
unpubllclzed G-men of the sea. the personnel of the 
Bureau of Marine Inspection and Navigation.

The safety legislation covered defective construction 
and tightened up regulations The BMI sees that these 
rules are enforced and that protective laws are obeyed.

Under the direction of Commander Richard 8 
Field, who took charge on Sept. 1. 1937. It has made 
enforcement alr-tlght

The Bureau believes In being thorough and remorse
less. Every vessel is checked periodically—hull, engines, 
boilers and gear If there Is a structural failure latter, 
the Inspector who last gave that particular bit of 
equipment his okay M In for trouble. War Instance:

The mast of a freighter on the Atlantic coast gave

By R C. Hoiles
DO WE HAVE COLLECTIVE BARGAININGt

A bargain, or a contract, Is something that ia 
entered into voluntarily and not under duress, or 
intimidation, or threat. If any contract, or bar
gain. is made under threat, or duress, it hardly 
could be regarded as a bargain. It is coercion.

Individual contracts made under duress, or notes, 
or deeds signed under duress, are set aside in the 
courts.

Now most every so-called collective bargaining 
contract is made under duress. It Is made because 
one side says to the other, "If you do not sign this 
contract, we will prevent anybody else from doing 
(lie work and we will do everything we can to 
keep customers from buying the product.” So. in
variably. the employer signs up, not voluntarily 
but under duress, under intimidation, under threat.

Bargains that are made collectively should no 
more be made under duress than> individual con
tracts should be made under duress.

So. in reality, we do not have any collective bar
gaining contracts. They are contracts of tyranny 
—not voluntarily entered into by both parties. 
Contracts of this kind are exactly opposite from 
ihe democraiic, or Christian, form of government. 
They are part and parcel of a dictatorship, of 
oligarchy, of a despotic government. It is strange 
that the government of the United States claims 
to be democratic and encourages contracts of this 
kind.

The result is millions and millions of people out 
of work, the employer is disheartened and dis
couraged. If it continues sooner or later millions 
of people will be willing lo give up their liberty in 
order lo be assured of their daily bread.

* * *
OUR BEST MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE BARRED

1 made the remark the other day, in discussing 
the money problem, that we could use anything we 
saw fit to use as a medium pf exchange. Then I 
remembered that was not true. The medium of 
pxchange. gold, by which more business has been 
measured than any other medium of exchange, is 
barred by law in the United States.

We can make contracts of exchange on any 
other basis for any commodity we see fit, except
ing the one, gold, that over the ages has been the 
most satisfaefory. People certainly show their 
economic inexperience when they make it illegal 
to use the most practical measure of value as 
money. If we are trying to confuse each other 
and have a bedlam and sell envy, hate, covetous
ness and have misery and poverty, there prob
ably would be nothing that would be a better In
strument of doing it than barring the most stable 
and the most accurate measure of value from be
ing used to measure value as money'.

We can use anything we want to, to measure 
business, except the best thing—gold.

* * *
T H E  T E S T  OF A T R UE  L I B E R A L

When we hear the word ’ liberal” used nowa
days. by people who arc attempting to gain favor 
with the masses. It is invariably used to mean 
exactly opposite to what it originally meant.

A real "liberal" is a man who has respect for 
other people's equal rights. This respect in
cludes not only those with whom lie associates 
directly or indirectly, but people in other lands 
and even those who are unborn.

A man is not a true liberal unless he is willing 
to agree not to ask the government, or expect the 
government, to do for him what oilier men. who 
are not anarchists, do not care to have the gov
ernment do for them. When a liberal finds there 
is a difference of opinion as to what the gov
ernment should do for society, if he is a true 
libera), he will say, 'Well, let's eliminate that 
from what we w'ant the government to do.”

This, of course, is a severe test and it will 
probably eliminate nine out of ten people. This 
test, however, would include such men a« Jesus. 
Thomas Jefierson, Lincoln. Bourke Cochran, 
Grover Cleveland. Wall Whitman. Henry Thor- 
eau, Ralph Waldo Emerson. Luther Burbank, 
John Burroughs, Herbert Spencer, Everett Dean 
Martin and Henry Link.

This kind of liberalism is true democracy. It 
is the kind of democracy we had in America when 
we made the greatest progress of any people in 
all the world But during the present century, 
we have been trying a very different kind of de
mocracy. We have been trying a liberalism and 
a democracy which simply means rule by the 
voting majority, in which the individual has no 
rights. The understanding of what true Iib<ir- > 
alism and what true democracy and true Chris
tianity mean is needed in this country more than 
anything else.

MR. GARNER IS POI^G Á LITTLE HUNTING THIS FALL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER I f ,  I f 39
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
H O L L Y WO O D .  Nov. 18—The i 

widely traveled Gulliver and th? ' 
pigmy hordes from Lilliput and Ble- J 
fuscu are assembling in Hollywood 
fer an immediate assault on the i 
whimsey market. They're embodied } 
in the first feature-length cartoon | 
since Snow White and her pal-s be- j 
gan charming the customers in 
Frbruary. 1938. and they’ll reach the j 
nation's screen two months in ad
vance of Disney’s second feature. 
"Pinocrhio."

"Gulliver's Travels" has been 
drawn and filmed In'Florida, dur- j 
ing the past 18 months, by Max 
Fleischer, an assortment of execu
tive Brothers Fleischer, and a crew 
of about 600. Hollywood pays no 
attention to activity, outside its 
generous environs, and until now 
it lias scarcely be n aware that 
anybody is daring to compete with 
Disney in full-length animations

But Gulliver and company have 
come to Movietown for final organl- 
zaticn and inspection, and the Para
mount let these days Is as busy a- 
lilliput Itself In the scramble to 
get everything srt for pre-Christmas ! 
release. A few odds and ends of film i 
for insertion in the picture are ar
riving almost hourly from Miami ! 
by plane

COMEDY BROADER 
THAN DISNEY’S

Because of Ihe production's dis
jointed condition, your correspond
ent was able to s e only numbers' 
3, 4. and 6 of th light reels. Parts 
of them were wlthou' dialog, and 
other sections had no sound effects' 
cr music They were 'Dough, how- j 
ever, to shew lath the Fleischers 
have trilled cut a swell piece of i 
enleriainmen If the rolors seemed 
slightly ' rich than those of a 
Disney p due'. It may have be:n 
dll' pa-M' *■ reflection' from a 
lew iixtal celling in the projection 
from. If tli remedy seemed a little 
brcadei than the Disney brand, 
what cf it? Maybe Disney's stuff j 
valid be Improved by n little more > 
slapstick.

Som^ changes have been mad? in ; 
Swift's original story, and the script ; 
dials only with Oulliver's adventure 
in Liihput and the war with the 
diminutive people of Br fuscu In 
fact, it's told from the viewpoint 
of file Lilliputians, and Gulliver iv 
not tile hero—Just an amiable giant. 
A jittery but courageous little char
acter named Oabby will steal the 
picture, with Prince Davis and Prin
cess Glory providing the romance.

A pleasing twist in this adaptation 
lx file cause and settlement of the 
war. King Bombo wants’ "Forever," 
the national song of Blefuscu, fea- 
tuied at the wedding of his son and 
Princess Glory. King Little insists 
that his daughter may be wed only {

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Concerning 'ewer rats, bird dogs, 

sprained wrist. . . .

People who wince at 'the thought 
cf killing wild life could find 

no fault with the hunting activ
ities of Sam Cox. local hard

ware employe, and Bob Qray, 
rleaning plant employe, when 

they go out to the city server 
dump and kill rats for the fun 

of it. Friday night Sam killed 35 
big rats, and Bob got nearly 

as many. Both are gun enthusi
asts. “Bey, it’s fun to shoot 

those iats,” exulted Sam. Maybe 
the city ought to give Sam and 

Bob a m’dal for decimating the 
host of rats at the dump Just 

a couple of streamlined Pied 
Pipers . And speaking cf 

hunting, you should have seen 
Dutch Huber walking quietly 

(the right wordi down the street 
yesttrday morning with Joe at 

his hi ?ls Joe is Dutch's ace bird 
deg. and has Dutch got that 

dog trained! Joe does everything 
Dutch tells him but talk 

In his life. Dutch has trained 
1.200 bird dogs He now has 27 

trained dogs at his home at 1512 
E. Malcnc, Including Corn 

Dodgrr. known to all drillers and 
roughnecks who hang around 

DrilLrs' Corner al the K C..
who Is ready to wofk for some 

hunter. Friday Dutch s:ld a bird 
dog for $25 As all oil field 

workers know. Dutch Is a veteran 
caring crew all by himself.

Mrs. May Carr will not play the 
organ at the First Christian 

church as usual today on ac
count cf a sprained arm which 

is in splints. She sprained it on?
night last week while playing 

organ accompaniment tor M's- 
•riah rehearsal She had net 

been doinb any strenuour prac
ticing and the long reheatsal 

was too much for her. . , Thp 
Pampa Arts Trio for which 

Mrs. Carr is pianist, will not be 
able to practice full force to

day as usual.

Cranium 
Crackers
QUIZ ON PANAMA

Panama came in for a shore of 
public attention when American 
shipowners sought to transfer their 
vessels to Panamanian registry. 
T 's t your knowledge of thus Latin- 
American country on the following 
true and false statements:

1. Panama was established as a 
| republic about the time of the 
United States Civil War 

| 2 The official language of Pan-
| uma us Spanish. <

3_; The Panama Canal Zone is 
rrnted by the United States from 

' Panama.
4. General Somoza is president 

-f Panama.
5 Panama was formerly a part 

of Venezuela
Answers on Classified Page

So They Say
I am convine £TTb

to the strains of "Faithful," the 
song of Lilliput Tlie argument gets 
so hot that Bombo calls off the 
eventually effects an harmonious 
compromise by putting the two 
songs together Into one called 
"Faithful Forever."

REAL MODELS 
USED B Y  ARTISTS

There are eignt musical numbers 
in the picture, and thr voices of 
file prince and princess will be those 
of Lenny Rots and Jessica Dragon- 
e ft' When Gulliver warbles- or talks

am convinced that paving pen
sions would have a beneficial and 

| salutary effect upon the entire so- 
j cia! fabric and that it would help 
| to irform and reinvigorate our eco
nomic system.
-GOV CULBERT D OLSON of

California

The United Slates should keep out 
c f any conference which Is to de
termine the political reorganization 
of Europe.

COL. FRANK KNOX G O P
vico-presIdential nominee in 1936.

A lasting peace cannot be estab- 
1 lished except by reparation of the 
injustices which force has imposed 
on Austria. Czechoslovakia, and Po
land.

!—PRESIDENT ALBERT LEBRUN
cf Fiance.

The whole world is against Hitler 
| and Hitlerism. Men of eveiy race 
feel that this monstrous apparition 
stands between them and the for
ward move which is their due and 

i for which the age is ripe.
| WINSTON CHURCHILL. British

first lord of the admiralty.

I Our business is not only to 
strengthen external defenses, but 
also to build up internal morals, 
which is much more important.
-  PAUL V. McNUTT, federal se- 

i curities administrator.

E. F. Russell of Sweet Home, Ore., 
j i? reported to be using a wagon 
1 that came across the plains as a 
! covered wagon in 1852.

' you'll hear Sam Parker, a Miami 
j radio announcer. Parker also aotu- 
J ally has acted much of Gulliver's 
| role. An ordinary movie was made 
I of him and then projected for the 
animators' guidance.

way recently. The inspector wlto had list checked oh 
that vessel's masts was hauled on the carpet.

This Implied rebuke will be borne in mind by every 
Inspector in the service It says, in effect: when you 
have okayed a piece of equipment, it had better stand 
up until the next inspection—or else.
DEALS STRICTLY 
WITH SKIPPERS

The Bureau is equally hardboiled with ship cap
tains. One was recently brought up for some Infraction 
of the code, and his license was suspended.

He was In his 60s, had an excellent record, and his 
company made a stirring plea that—since his Infrac
tion hadn't caused any damage—the Bureau temper 
Justice with mercy.

The Bureau admitted that all of this was true, but 
remarked that under the old system of tempering 
Justice with mercy there was an average of about 
one bad sea disaster a year. Hence no leniency was 
shown.

It was the same' with two skippers whose ships 
collided. By skillful seamanship, they had prevented 
Mm  of life to passengers and crew, and were pretty 
genera By hailed a t heroes But the Bureau, suspended 
their license* for a year. • • • , - ’

In other words, it enforces the regulations up to 
the hilt, takes no alibis and suspends no sentences.

COUNCIL PROBES
ACCIDENTS ABROAD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

When an Amoricnn vessel is wrecked, the investi
gation begins at once.

If the accident happens abroad, the nearest U. 8 . 
counsul is asked to make a preliminary investigation 
and forward results to the Bureau.

If the accident happens in U. 8 . waters, the Bureau's 
own inspectors make the preliminary examination.

If there has been loss of life, the board Is composed 
of a Coast Guard officer, a representative of (he De
partment of Justice, and a member of the Bureau. If 
the investigation shows that the ship's owner M l 
responsible, the evldeifce Is turned over to the attor
ney general and he Is asked to Institute criminal 
proceedings- If an officer of the ship Is held a t fault, 
he Is triad before the board

In the old days, when trouble not serious enough 
to Justify an BOB call developed aboard ship, the 
oaptaln was likely to send a node message to the 
owner. Now he broadcasts a "stand by” call, for if he 
doesn't;' his Hcenee will be lifted. ~ *

Tex's
Topics

■ ■_

By ........
Tex De W eese

—A Committee of the National 
Council on Professional Education 
for Journalism has set out to make 
a survey of American journalism 
schools with the announced inten
tion of raising tlie standards in this 
branch of education- The committee 
comprises not only editors’ and 
publishers' associations but also 
journalism school executives.

W W W
This brings ep again the eld 

g«ration of when does a Journal
ist become a newspaperman or  
vies vena. In this country re
porters are usually embarrassed 
and sometimes insulted When 
someone refers to them as Journal
ists. In England, even the obi
tuary writer is a Journalist, he 
will have you know.

W W W
SOMEONE ONCE defined an 

American journalist as a young man 
two weeks out of Columbia.” But 
today even the more advanced 
journalism students are fighting 
shy of the term. Maybe this new 
committee could perform no great
er service* to the profession as a 
while than by starting a move
ment to standardize the name.

W W W
Mrs. Roosevelt has purchased 

1200 men's linen handherchlefs, 
to be packed three In a box for 
Christinas gifts. If you don't find 
yours In the Yuletlde sock, write 
Santa Claus, care of the White 
House. . . . The League of Na
tions has abandoned plans to 
meet to deal with the problem of 
European war- The umpire is 
afraid of getting socked with a 
pop bottle-

W W W  -------
Rudolph Friml, the composer, says 

he gets his inspiration from the 
Ouija board. It's reassuring to know 
some of it comes fr:m something 
other than a woman’s eyes- 
Texas is paving its highways with 
green-color.d asphalt. They will 
probably be very nice as soon as the 
motorist gets ever the feeling he 
is driving on someone's lawn.

W W W
A New Yorker blew bp his house 

to prevent relatives from moving 
In on him. That sort of a hint 
becomes noticeable after a whUe.
. . . Russian Ambassador Ouman- 
sky Is bark in Washington, ready 
to throw red roses Instead of in
sults at his German diplomatic 
neighbors.

W W W
New comes the story of Die man 

who was shot by a dog. But then, 
that doesn’t quite fit the definition 
of news, so you may as well forget 
It- ■ The full-length' animated 
cartoons keep coming from Holly
wood. After a while. It will be 
simpler sending the kiddles out to 
se? WaR Disney instead of to school.

The Family
Doctor M orris F ishbein

Infection. IS~tfie chief cause of 
heart disease among young people- 
Among older people, breakdown of 
the tissue, Including hardening of 
the arteries, is probably most Im
portant. particularly when Infections 
accompany this condition.

The heart beats on an average of 
4200 times an hour, which means 
many millions of contractions of 
the heart muscle every year. Each 
time the heart beats, three ounces 
of blood are poured Into the large 
blood vessels. Six quprts of Wood 
leave the heart every hour, which 
means about 36 gallons a day. The 
heart can develop 2H horsepower 
a day. and yet It Is only a mass cf 
muscle, nerves and blood vessels, 
about the size of a fist- 

Fortunately for most of us, wc 
need pay little 'attention to the 
heart. If it works satisfactorily, 
there Is not much w? 10 rto
to contrel it; but when the heart 
begins to be deficient In Its activi
ties. we become short of breath, 
tire easily, and find it impossible 
to carry on the dally activities of 
lUe.

The heart needcs plenty cf rest 
and relaratlon. It needs good nu
trition, since the nutrition of the 
heart depends on maintaining a 
preper condition Of the blood. The 
blood provides all organs with 
nourishment, and wc must watch 
our diets to make certain we have 
enough of the essential food sub
stances.

W W W
The heart pumps blood which 

carries oxygen to the tissues of 
the body A plentiful supply of 
oxygen in the form of fresh air 
win mean leas work for the heart 
With all of this, ft has become pos
sible to develop 10 heart command
ments which everyone should.learn 
If he wants to prolong his life:

J. Do not subject your heart to 
sudden, strenuous cr prolonged 
physical exertion.

9. Eat regularly, slowly and 
temperately

3. If you are excessively over
weight. seek sound counsel as to 
how best to dispense with this form 
of heart handicap.

4. Try to avoid physical activity 
for at least 30 minutes after eating, 
particularly after the heaviest meal 
of the day.

5- Avoid emotlenal stress and 
strain Worry is an Important fac
tor In Its relation to heart strain.

6. Bv appropriate measures, keep 
your body as free a* possible from 
so-called feel of Infection

My Persnal 
Opinion I s ..' .

My JUDD

Jest lifting the arms ami
yl'SV

ain't going to bring back pro 
ky. er solve the unemplo* 
question. ’Course it’ll probly

to get It started.
Jest the Ume we should 
get busy and do something i 
it along, on account of we 
want to depend on that 
prosperity all our lives, 
uncertain. Now I  been 
this matter 
lotta study, and 
I  come to the 
conclusion t h a t !
If we Jest had a j 
business
committee thaVd | 
work as hard as , 
the Dies commit- J 
tea fer uncover-{ 
ing un-American j 
activities does, it I 
wouldn’t  hardly j 
take no time at 
all before they’d uncover the rea
sons fer the failure of business 
to recover. Facts of the matter 
M. they wouldn't have to even |U r 
outa Washington to get a t the 
reasons, on account of they’r  all 
right there, clear down to 
Wagner, John Lewis and 
Perkins. The only thing 
like pulling teeth to get the Con- 
g ossmans to even bring the mat
ter up in a regular session, on ac
count of they’s so many other 

; things to consider in a place like 
' that, and it don't hardly leave ant 
l no time to attend to these tncoa-
' wnnenGat nmltara heloWe Dy

weather is upon cm like a blast 
out of a clear sky, and they gotta 
go home. And that’s the reason 
why1' these special sessions Is such 
a good thing, and that’s why the 
President should oughta call an
other one right away to consid
er the business recovery and un
employment question all by their 
self, on account of recent Sta
tistics proving that you kin take 
531 statesmen like we got, and 
by jest only giving ehi one thing 
a t a time to work on, their Con
centrated powers of concentra
tion’ll enable em to knock It tight 
out in jest a matter of six weeks 
er so.—perviding the weather 
conditions is Jest right.

JUDD.
P, S.—And that le 

lar sessions free to devote a l l ! 
time to the reglar order of busi
ness. — like pruning the pump, 
and stuff.—J.

Yesteryear 
In The Hews

TEN TEARS AGO TODAY
The lat’st improvement In Pam- 

pa’.s postal .system was the Instal
lation of eight street letter boxes to 
various sections of the etty.

. ♦ R
Pampa s community chorus 'had 

passed 30 members in number and 
exp'eted to have 50 members In the 
future.

*  ★  w
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY 

Former students of Pampa high 
school began buying tlckete for their 
annual banquet to be held on 
Thanksgiving day In the high fichodl 
cafeteria.

★  * .  *  ' ' /
A crowd of Pampa housewivM

started gathering for the first "Ses
sion of the Daily News Cooking 
school at the city haH auditorium..

m  ■ ’ _

•  WAR STORiet- 
IN STAMPS

« » v r a .a u ra aakai

1. Regular Intestinal elimination 
is highly important- 

|.  Average net less than eight 
hours of sleep In a room abun
dantly supplied with fresh air

's. Perennial health demands a 
proper balance between work, play 
and rest.

10- A periodic examination may 
often reveal defects Of Which you 
are totally unaware.

The rigors cf winter pile added 
work on the human heart. As i  T€- 
siilt, heart trouble is about 30 per 
cent deadlier In winter than in sum
mer. January sees more heart dis
ease fatalities than any other month 
August toe fewest.

The famous redwood I
Uton 30 miles from toe oaaet 

an estimated to be 8.000 to 
re ta il dkL”

........ ■4
Strasbourg Ready 
,For Another War j
LARDERS fdr evacUatton Of «toll 
w  Ians have been issued ft 
Strasbourg, the “City of Stri«•,, or ' 
the French frontier. But war if 
not new to Strasbourg. For cen
turies the inhabitants o( this S i
n ce  city have known war ana all 
Its horrors.

Th« Franks took the city Bran 
Ihe Romans in the fifth cenMB. 
and until Louis XIV sOtsad >t tr 
1001 Btrasbourg was Gorman tor* 
i ttory, at time« ah imperial ettgr 
Unitor French mile too efty fMM- 
pered. for Louis XIV w ie Sftm 
enough not to try to force 
bourgers to pay heavy 
to serve in his armies The ptofll 
became so thoroughly 
the “Marseillaise,” the French na
tional anthem, was bofn 11

In 1S70, after 100 doyf 
too city surrendered to too 
mans, but Prussian imp 
were Ttnable to force its
hearted return to the G erm an_
Don. After too World War it m u 
returned to France.

Strasbourg is noted for ito tlth 
century cathedral, one of the m«fU 
famous examples of 
The building was 
aged by German 
1170, escaped 
World War. r 4 .

Famous too, M too 
clock, a masterpiece of 
ism, that not only 
but the movement a t SMbtf 
planets, and seta as a caMndnr as

The Cathedral of 
shown on the 

wee. issued to

*

Zmi
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of the State of Texas and the or« 
dere and regulations prescribed by
the Railroad Commission of Texas.”
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superintendent’s new office and 
stored! in the basement. County 
Clerk Charlie Thut raid. .

Judgment Used in flan
In commenting oh the proposed 

changes. Judge White said he liad 
always been opposed to making any 
radical changes In the building and 
desired to avoid any construction 
that might “butcher" the court 
house arrangement. The shift in the 
cfflces wax necessary to obtain 
space for the new state department 
area office, and the commissioners 
have planned the altered alignment 
with this view in mind, the Judge 
stated.

Chick Hickman attended the Per* 
ryton-Panhandle football game In 
Perryton Friday afternoonHighway Bandite 

Elude Officers
Mainly About

m Fhonm Ittici
U A A n l A  Oolumu to 'reopieP-TA Musical 

Show Friday

Jenkins Fanerai To 
Be Conducted Today

Funeral services for Miron Edgar 
Jfnkins. 87, will be conducted at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon In the 
First Christian church by the Rev. 
B. A. Norris, pastor. Burial will be 
In Fairview cemetery under direc
tion of Clay’s Funeral home.

Mr. Jenkins, a resident of Pampa 
for 11 years, died at the home of a 
sen here Thursday night. He came 
here from Dallas where he was 
bom.

8 urvlvors are two daughters, two 
sons and one brother.

Pallbearers will be R. K. Douglass. 
Dewey Hilliard, Tom Southard. Ollie 
Tidwell, Ben Ironmonger, and John 
Ovens.

They laughed when the Corn- 
shuckers decided to start an early 
morning half-hour and, what’s more, 
they're still laughing. This new show 
is Just the thing to help you start 
your day off with a smile and feel
ing like a million. And folks who 
heard the Melody Maids are still 
raving about their superb Harmony. 
All in all, we think you’ll like the 
Comshuckers every week-day morn
ing at 7:30.

Sheriff Cal nose sold Saturday 
there were na developments In the 
search for the four men who robbed 
a party of four Oklahoma tourists 
en route to Arlzone of >107 at mid
night Thursday one and one-half 
mllse east of Alan reed on the Will 
Rogers highway.

The sheriff and his deputies were 
working early Saturday morning on 
an Investigation of a reported hi
jacking at 1:45 a. m. Saturday at 
St. Francis. Amarillo notified Gray 
county officers of the robbery, but 
did not explain how and exactly 
where the robbery occurred.

A 1939 Ford V-8 taxicab was re
ported to have been stolen by the 
robber or robbers and used in the 
St. Francis hi-jacking, according to 
Information received by county of
ficers.

The robbery near Alanreed occur
red when two couples of Oklahomans 
driving In two cars, had parked 
there were no development in the 
while after a long drive. Two other 
cars, each containing two armed men 
drove up from the east and held up 
the tourists, taking a total of $107 
and a .22 calibre rifle.

An operator’s license of the de
partment of public safety, issued 
to Jessie O. Terry, route 1,'Miami, 
was found Saturday in front of the 
J. C. Penney company store Here 
and turned In to the sheriff’s office. 
The license bears serial 1095954.

A crowd of 200 persons attended 
a dance given by Phillips employees 
Friday night at the Southern club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Met lard and 
Mrs. Bell Wells are leaving for 
San Antonio where they will visit 
for several days with Mrs. Well’s 
mother and sister.

Miss Rita Holmes has returned to 
Plainview where she Is a student 
at Way land college. 8h? has been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C- D. Holmes.

Mrs. A. C. Shaw and daughter, 
Nancy, of Amarillo visited Friday 
with Mrs. O. D. Holmes.

Mr- and Mrs. David Johns of 
Amarillo transacted business In 
Pampa Friday.

Mr- and Mrs. R. E. MeKernan
have returned from New York where 
they have been for the past three 
weeks.

Mrs- II. E. Howard of Kemp ar
rived in Pampa Saturday to attend 
the marrtagfj of her son, Dr. H. E- 
Howard and Miss Jeannie Stennls.

Mr. and Mrs. John T- King are 
the parents of a son, born Thurs
day afternoon at Worley hospital.

Mrs. W. N. Anderson and son 
Bill Anderson are spending the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Burk in Perryton. Mrs. Burk is 
a daughter of Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. J. N. Duncan has been 
taken to Mineral Wells for her 
health. Accompanying her were M .̂ 
Duncan and daughter Miss Je’ui 
Duncan

Mr. and Mrs. Siler Faulkner are
visiting friends In Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Mitchell, C.
T. Hunkapillar, C. p. McGrew,

BE A BOY SCOUT 
A SCOUT CAN cook his dinner 

over a campfire . . . even without 
utensils. He can pack into th? woods 
for camping. He can swim a stream 
or stalk a bird. He can Signal with 
flags . . .  or smoke . . .  or lights. 
He con find the north without a 
compass or light a fire when he has 
no matches.

CAN YOU DO THJESE THINGS? 
If you are interested In becoming 

a Scout and would like to learn 
how to do these things fill In the 
following and mall to the local 
Scout office.
Name ..
Age
Birthday

(Month) (Day) (Year)
Post office box ....................... .
Town .................. State ...........
Street and num ber....... ...................
R. F. D. ...........................................
Name of school .................
Grade ....... ....................... .............
What church and Sunday school do
you attend? .............................. .
Of what church are you a mem
ber? . . . r . ...........................................

Boy Scouts of America, Box 718, 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas.

£ Proceeds of the musical show 
sponsored by the Pampa High 
School Parent-Teacher association 
and presented at 8:10 o'clock Friday 
night on the Pampa High school 
auditorium stage amounted te $C5, 
Mrs. Roy Holt, P.-T. A. vice-presi
dent and program chairman, said 
Saturday.

There were 500 in the crowd a t
tending the show Friday night. A 
special paid chapel program, for 
students, was held at 2 o’clock Fri
day afternoon, at which the attend
ance was «80:

Money derived from the show is 
to be used In paying the county 
the city council dues of the high 
school P.-T. A., and for the ex
pense of the entertainment of the 
county council in the autumn.

Hit numbers of the two-hour show 
included the playing of the Corn- 
shuckers, Bob Morris’ drunk act, the 
comedy “The Lunatics'' in which 
Katherine Barrett and Junior Wil
liams had the leading parts, the 
Pampa High School Melody Maids 
(Betty Jean Tiemann, Clara Belle 
Jones, and Meribelle Hazard, with 
Maxine Holt as accompanist) and 
the singing of six-year-old Jo Anne 
Bennett.

On account of Illness Helen Kay 
Wilson and Ernestine Holmes were 
unable to fill their parts on the pro
gram.

Kenneth Carman, high school 
dramatics teacher, and Ken Bennett, 
were associated in arranging the

Once before, we told you to watch 
this column for news of a big con
test to be sponsored by the Texas 
Furniture Co. on their Lexicon of 
the Air program. Well, that contest 
begins Monday morning. November 
20. I t’s called “ANNOUNCER'S 
BONE-HEAD CONTEST", and that’s 
Just what It means. The announcers 
on the program will make a differ
ent number of BONE-HEADS pur
posely each day—some days none at 
all. And It will be the Job of the 
radio audience to pick out these 
bone-heads and call them to KPDN 
each day. Just twenty-five minutes 
will be allowed for you to think your 
answers over and phone them In. 
And a permanent record will be kept 
of your answers each day until the 
end of the week. Then they'll be tab; 
ulated to see who has the most near
ly perfect score. In  case of ties, the 
persons involved will be Invited to 
come to KFDN’s studios on Satur
day and an elimination contest on 
word spellings and meanings will be 
held to determine who gets the valu
able prize that will be given to the 
winner. I t’s going to be lots of fun 
for everyone. So, be sure to listen 
Monday morning at 9:15 and join 
the big "BONE-HEAD" contest!

You youngsters that like thrilling 
aviation drama and want to learn 
how to fly a plane just like regular 
pilots are sure missing something If 
you haven't heard "The Air Ad
ventures of Jimmy Allen’’, broadcast 
over KPDN each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday a t 5:30 and spon
sored by Levine’s! It’s a thrill-a- 
minute program and there's plenty 
of good news for boys and girls!

If you've missed the "Memory Al
bum of Melody", this Is to Inform 
you that the name and time of the 
program have been changed—hence, 
"Linger Awhile” at 12:30 each week
day, a program of sparkling tunes 
from yesteryear played In the dis
tinctive Bill Kenton style—in.coop- 
eration, of course, with his trusty 
Excelslon!

(Continued From Page 1)
years was reported to have spread 
to oth r  sections of the protector
ate.

Incidents similar to those In 
Prague were reported to have oc
curred In Bruenn (Bmo), the protec
torate’s second largest city.

The first detailed picture of what 
occurred during the night from 
Thursday to Friday preceding th? 
executions was pieced together to
night through Informed sources-

Detachments of Schutzstaffel 
(blark shirt elite guards) were sta
tioned in the streets where the 
students' homes were located. 
Mach ne-guns were set up In some 
places and during the early morn
ing hours the schools were occu
pied suddenly- In the Svehla In
stitute, according to one version, a 
secret printing establishment was 
discovered.

9 Reported Missing
Another report said that the 

Schutzstaffel found on illegal radio 
broadcasting station in operation 
there.

It was said that entry into the 
school was forced when the students 
attempted to block the S S g u a r d s .

Barricades In doorways were 
broken down with hatchets.

A university professor and eight 
students seized were reported miss
ing today-

Eetween four and five o’clock In 
the morning heavy machine gun 
fire was heard, especially before the 
student home of Masaryk college, 
when eight students In night attire 
attempted to flee.

Some managed to escape Into the 
home of a Yugoslav student nearby. 
They were pursued there and ar
rested after several Yugoslavs 
clashed wi lt the S S in helping 
the students to resist.

Arrests also were made In Hlava 
college.

Figures were lacking on those 
arrested but some sources said the 
number was “very high.”

Many were taken to the exhibi
tion halls of the Prague fair
grounds. Others were transferred 
elsewhere.

26 Bases Loaded
At Kladno 26 buses loaded with 

students were obc-rved.
Before delivering Sir address 

Hacha conferred w ill other mem 
bers of his government and leadrrs 
of the Czech unity party at Castle 
Lana where he had been confined 
because of a slight illness.

He warned that recent demon
strations against the Nazis hod 
'•seriously threatened our national 
status granted by Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler March 16” when the protec
torate was carved' out of dismem
bered Czecho-Slovakla-

“Czechs should not forget," He 
continued, “that Germany is con
ducting a serious fight. The space 
of living of the Czech people fc 
like a comer driven Into the Ger
man living space ” £

Race

Allred, Powers Will 
Go To Trial Monday

HOUSTON, Nov. 18 (AP)—The 
hot oil trial of Renne Allred, Jr„ 
brother of Federal Judge James V. 
Allred, and Neal Powers will begin 
Monday in the United States dis
trict court.

The two and H. E. Hines, a Ken
tucky oil man who never has been 
arraigned In the cass here, were 
indicted 14 months ago, while Judge 
Allred was Governor of Texas.

They were accused of conspiracy 
to transport Illegally-produced oil 
jUomJJitteCfinioet oil. field to Mar
cus Hook, Pa.

The Indictment also charged the 
actual transportation of 969,788 
barrels, “a constituent part of which 
was produced, transported and 
withdrawn from storage in excess 
of the amounts permitted to be 
produced, transported and with
drawn fiom storage under the laws

Sunday Services
10:50 A. M.

"Christ Cannot Fail"

November Meeting 
Of Horace Mann 
Band Club Held

Prodigal Lost1
The Pastor Will Teach Ev
eryman's Class

10:00 A. M.
Expect 60 Men Present

(Continued From Page 1
Gray county casa worker, third 
floor, are to move into Justice 
Young’s present quarters, which is 
to be divided into three cfflces. 

Reserved for TIID
The office now occupied by the 

county case worker Is to be left va
cant for the Texas Highway de
partment. This department has not 
maintained any employes in the 
court house since J. C. Dingwall, 
.resident engineer, was transferred 
to Houston two months ago, but 
apace will be reserved for the de
partment in case the office should 
be re-opened, at some future time, 
Judge White said.

Into the office u;ed by the Texas 
Highway department, in the north 
Wing of the third floor of the court 
house, will be located the office of 
the area supervisor of the depart
ment of public welfare. The office 
is temporarily in the bailiff's room, 
adjoining the new location.

Use of the office to be left vacant 
l)y Mr. He&sey has not been de
termined. The office adjoins that 
of County Farm Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas, who occasionally has made 
use of the extra space.

Records to Basement 
s The stairway which leads from 
the office of the county clerk to 
the new office of the county super
intendent is to be removed. Tire new 
Office adjoins that of Mrs. Julia E. 
Kelley, Gray county home demon
stration agent.
<’ Old records, office fixtures, arid 
Other souvenirs of early Gray county 
History, that have been stored in 
the court house’s "mystery room,” 
will be removed from the county

1940
NEWSiromberq-Carlson

Hear Arthur Nelson Sunday Eve
ning direct Great Song ServiceCompact

Face Break« Camera
ELON COLLEGE, N. C , Nov. 18 

(IP)—“Don't break the camera,” a 
friend admonished L. W. McFar
land. handsome president of the 
senior class, as he sat for a phou>.

The photographer placed McFar
land just so. adjusted the camera-

Then the lens fell out and broke.

First Baptist 
ChurchElectric Flash Tuning 

Pho. 1312 Shield Loop Antenna
322 S. 
Cuy 1er

Three new dramatic programs 
made their debut on KPDN this 
past week. They Include: "The Crim
son Trail", heard daily at 8:30. It's 
an exciting story of the fight against 
the coming of the Canadian-Pacific 
Railroad staged by outlaws and In
dians. “Talking Drums”, a story of 
treachery and mystery from the 
heart of Darkest Africa, heard each 
day. except Sunday, at 2:45. "Do You 
Bell, ,e in  Ghosts”, a story of In
credible, ghostly happenings, nar
rated in a st>: that sends a chill 
through even the stoutest "he-man”, 
and this in spite of the fact that It’s 
presented at the usual time, 7:10 to 
7:25. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Tune 
in for these entertaining dramas 
next week on KPDN!

“Reed And Console”, blending the 
mighty voice of the organ with the 
beauty of the saxophone, has return
ed to the KPDN Air-Waves each 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 12:00 Noon! And speaking of or
gan melodies, "8weet Or Swing” en
tertains at 1:15 Dolly!

Each week-day at 10:10 McCarley's 
present that program of unbelleve- 
able happenings and unusual occur- 
ances—“IT’S A FACT”. You’ll learn 
something you never knew before by 
listening to this program.

Until our next “Fire-side Chat”, 
why not visit the KPDN studios and 
see our talent programs as they go 
on the air?

P E R F E C T  ^
T R I B U T E
[ER LOVELINESSf  S lH P U C IT K

w M 5
Kxquiftit*. perfec t 

. c e n te r  diam ond

» O t lN M E r t l

• i s  i - J C
w e e -.l v  l UMAJORITY

_  (Continued From Page 1
itles of both house and senate 
pledged their support In advance to 
a specific and adequate tax pro
posal.

Legislators said his reaction to 
today's proposal might be along one 
of the following lines:

He might postpone a special ses
sion decision untl he had time to 
sound out senators on their views.

He might take the position that 
pledges to support a bill “In prin
ciple” mean nothing.

He might say that the bill would 
not raise nearly enough money to 
finance the social security program.

He might refuse to call the session 
on grounds such a bill could not 
muster majority support In the sen
ate.

He might convene a session be
ginning either in the Immediate fu
ture or after the Christmas holi
days.

Derden Spokesman
Today’s "session” was called by 

Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of Crockett, 
who said the house had done Its 
duty when a majority of the mem
bers pledged support of a particular 
type of tax measure.

"Governor,” said Derden as a 
committee presented the tax meas
ure to O’Daniel, “we believe that 
with your support and endorsement, 
the senate, for whom we cannot 
speak, and the house will pass this 
bill.”

“Thank you,’ answered O'Daniel. 
"I shall be glad to tak. this and 
look It over. I ’ll give it full con
sideration. I’m mighty glad to hear 
such good news.”

"You will find that members on 
both sides of the S. J. R. 12 fight 
signed this bill,” Interposed Rep. 
Ross Hardin of Prairie Hill. "Bat 
that’s all water under the bridge."

The committee said in a letter to 
the governor that “this bill has not 
been submitted to members of the 
senate for their endorsement for the 
reason that we believe the senate 
should determine fer itself the course 
It chooses to pursue.”

A committee of the State Associa
tion of County Judges also called 
on O'Daniel in the hope of per
suading him to convene a special 
session. Members of the group said 
he did not give them a definite an
swer.

4 m atched side 
diam onds - perfec t 
cen ter diamond.'

Sam's Outstanding 
DIAMOND VALUES 

FOR CHRISTMAS
PAY NEXT YEAR

DIAMONDS3  DiArtOM
(Continued from Page 1)

the day Britain and France de
clared war on Germany.

The Athenia’s loss was reported 
at 112 persons.

Among the survivors hospitaliz
ed tonight was a 11-month-old 
baby and a little boy who called 
continuously “where is my daddy?"

The British Sunday morning 
press with one voice attributed the 
sinking to "Nazi gangster meth
ods" and described it as “another 
ruthless blow at peaceful shipping."

(The last listing of the Simon 
Bolivar in the New York mari
time register showed the vessel 
sailed Oct. 17 from Barbados, West 
Indies for Amsterdam.)

Admiralty Flays Germans
A British admiralty communique 

said:
"The mining of the Dutch pas

senger ship Simon Bolivar off the 
east coast of England is a further 
example of the utter disregard of 
international law and the dictates 
of humanity shown by the Ger
man government.

"The mines were laid without any 
notification in the channel follow
ed bv merchant shipping, both 
British and neutral, and there is 
no doubt that they were laid for 
the specific purpose of "destroying 
such shipping.” *

(Lloyds Register lists the Simon 
Boliver as an 8.309-ton vessel 
whose home port was Amsterdam. 
She was 419 feet long and was 
built In 1927.)

The vessel belonged to the Royal 
Netherlands Steamboat company.

Doctors and ambulances waited 
at the quayside as the Injured were 
brought to shore at the unnamed 
British port.

The gravely Injured were hur
ried to hospitals while others were 
given first aid at the dock.

Of the 280 rescued. 140 were said 
to be members of the crew.

* T O '
WEEKLY I  7 ’

V 7 diam onds In 
Na each lovely ring .

ich se t w ith  3 
genuine- diamonds.

D IA M O N D
* »
w e t i u y

D I A M O N D S

; W tC K IS  l / t l

Matched Sweet-Heart Set
Onr Regular $45.00 Value

Creators of this Sweet-heart Set 14
years ago The Diamond shop will ron- 

lead the way forever . . . 1 his 
I utetamting value proves our leadership^™ I I  
and you must see the many styles to ■  j g
choose from . . Vnu will do murh hel- 
ter If you do all of your Christmas 
(hopping a t The Diamond Shop. Very M  V
liberal terms . . . , .

$1.00 Down—$1.00 Week"

Wards Fashion Staff scoured the 
imrrket to  get you the co rrec t 
colors, the correct faehions, the 
newest fashions first — all at the 
right price! Alohe Blue, llereh 
Rose, new Green* I New ellhoa- 
ottesl Rayon. Sisee from 12 to 20.
OTHIRS AT ! . * •  an d  M l

mine which sent the Teasel to 
the North Sea bottom.
The Simon Bolivar was the fifth 

Netherlands vessel lost since the 
start of the war.

There was no Immediate com
ment on the British admiralty 
charge that the mine was laid In 
e neutral shipping channel by the 
Oermans wtthotit notifying neut
rals.

Officials of the Royal Nether
lands Steamship company said the 
list of passengers and crew would 
not be available until tomorrow. 
They declined to estimate the num
ber aboard.

/ "SW AN K.*ira
w m k l y  D 7
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A ggies Crush Rice 1 9 -0  In Air And On Land
Fanners Pass 
20 Times And 
Complete 10

By WILLIAM T- HIVES 
HOUSTON, Nov. 18 IAV-IW of- 

feuoive tic kin« like a Swiss watch,
Texas A. sad M. pasted the 
puashleta Rice Owls today with 
an offensive that rolled np a 19- 
f  cooquest, before 25.000 fans.
B it Jim Kimbrough, the demon 

fullback, and a couple of other back- 
field gems. Bill Conatser and Derace 
Mosey, sped behind superb inter
ference to bury a crippled, game 
Rice eleven that could rack up only 
eight yards net.

The Aggies' furious charge brought 
them 338 yards as Rice was com-

»  baffled by a versatile attack 
_ave the lie to any claims the 
A. and M. band could wreck damage 

only on the ground.
Twenty times the Farmers pass

ed and ten times Jibe ball struck 
against a receiver. The passing 
yardage — 181 — e x c e e d e d  the 
ground values, although none 
could My Jarrin' John Kimbrough 
failed to do his usual stint. The 
big fellow gathered 92 yards in 
17 tries for a 5.4 average- 
The win left the bowl-bound Ag

gies with but one game to play— 
the always- unpredictable fracas 
with the Texas Longhorns, the age- 
old rival, on November 30- 

On tike showing today, none but 
the brave would give Texas a 
chance.

Olle Oordlll, a grand back, did 
his level best to keep the« Owls in 
today's game. His spiral punts and 
brcken-lield efforts kept the Aggies 
on edge throughout.

The Aggies started the fireworks 
early, with Kimbrough plunging over 
for the first score in the opening 
quarter The drive started -on the 
Rice 43. Audish missed the point 
try.

In the second, A. and M. drove 
65 yards to Its tally. Walemon Price, 
always a thorn in the Owls' side 
with his passing, shot aerials to 
MCser ahd a couple of ends, Bill 
Buchanan and Harold Cowley, 
which produced. Mixed in the as
sault was a tricky later 
Kimbrough on the tail end 

The clinching pass on the drive 
was the 18-yarder to Cowley. Price j 
converted to make the score 13-0- 

Rice held in the third, but a daz
zling run by Conatser scored early 
in the fourth-

This time the Aggies drove 79 
yards. Kimbrough bruised his way ! 
through the sagging Rice line for 
three first downs to the Owls' 34- 

After a  two-yard gain. Price shot 
a short one to Conatser In the right , 
flat, he cut toward the sidelines, 
reversed his field through a mass of 
tacklers, shook off four other tack- I 
lers in the clear, cut back again, 
and breezed over.

Iowa's Sensational Win 
Features Grid Battles

Bucks Crush 
Phillips 38-6

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 (AP) — 

Oklahoma's Sooners and the Tar
heels of Nor h Carolina bounced 
out of football's dwindling un
defeated class today but the 
headlines belonged to Iowa's sen
sational tlaw-keyes.
Paced as usual by the great Nile 

Kinnick. Iowa spotted Minnesota 
a 9-0 lead and then rallied to whip 
the Gophers, 13-9, before a crowd 
of 50,000 at Iowa City Kinnick. 
completing his sixth successive 
game without relief passed for 
both Hawkeye touchdowns.

Oklahoma suffered its first reg
ular season defeat in two years as \ 
Missouri's Tigers squeezed through! 
to a 7-6 victory- and virtually | 
clinched the Big Six crown. Ron- j 
aid King, a sub back for the T ig- j 
ers. stole the show from his more: 
famous teammate, Paul Christman.: 
as well as from Oklahoma's Beryl! 
Clark.

North Carolina was decisively out
played by Duke's Blue Devils whose 
second-half drive buried the Tar
heels. under a 13-3 score.

There was no stopping such oth
er unbeaten arrays, however, as 
Tennessee. Tulane. Cornell and 
Texas A. and M. as well as once- 
beaten Ohio State,

WINS CONTEST
i 31 m m

X

Football Scores
HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY tiAMKS
Hollis Okla. 12 P latnvlew  14 
Lubbock 14. Hobbs N. M. 0 
Brcckciirldft«' 14. Vernon G 
Bowie (£1 1’nno) 0. El Paso G 

. Lufkin 25. Jacksonville  0 
Denison 6, GJadvwater 7 
Phillips 6. W hite Deer 38 
P anhand le  ». P erry ton  80 
Lefors 34. Duma* 7 
H erefo rd  7. Canyon 0 *
Crosby ton 82. C laude 7
T.'xht mu 0, D flfiU lt 40 . - •
Bii; S pring  27. Abilene 20
Smith P ark  (B eaum ont) G. Beaum ont 0
Sudan o. Olton 61
Loekney 12. S p u r  0
W ellington 7. M cLean (>•
W ichita Falla 7. Childress 11 
Wh»H*ler 44. M obeetie 0 
M asonic Home St. A rlington  H eights 7 
Je ffe rso n  (S in  A ntonio) Id, H arcndale

Cretney Opens 
New Amarillo 
Store Today

Climaxing three years of success
ful merchandising the Amurillo 
branch of a drug store firm estab-

* (Sun Antoni«») 7 
1 S herm an IS, Purr* 0 
j Highlit ml P ark  18. Greenville 
; Cisco 13. Kontier 7
• Breckcnritltre 14. V ernon G 

Lufkin 25. Jacksonville 0
■ GlUdevvater 7, Denison b

C O L L E G E __
FRIDAY GAMES

S outhern  M ethodise U. A rkansas 14 
H im lin-Sim m ons 28. New Mexico Aggies

... i i t  V /  l \  * : b? "CSX  I 13
.  U iif N Mex Frosh 0, Texas Tech Frosh

Jack Brown, son. or Mr. and Mrs. ; 3»
Notre Dame, j .  p Brown, 712 North Gray. Pam- ! Maryville 12, Wam-mbunt 0

Holy Cross, Nebraska and Prince- j p a , recently won third place in an 
ton. ' ; Americanism essay' contest sponsor-

Tenpessee. top-ranking team in <>d by the American Legion. Jack 
the Associated Press poll for sev- is an honor student and secretary of 
eral weeks, whipped Vanderbilt\ the senior clas of Price Memorial 
13-0 but had to make one early j college, Amarillo, 
goal-line stand to maintain intact! In his essay, the Pampa boy states: 
its unscored-upon record. Tulane -The reasons I am proud to be an 
pushed Columbia around almost at American are many. They date back 
will to win. 2f>J0 . while Nebraska! to the beginning of the United 
chalked up another intersectional States of America when my ances- 
victory at the East's expense, beat- j tors threw off the yoke of English 
ing Pitt in a great duel, 14-13. ! control and founded a nation based

Cornell, unbeaten and untied.! on equality, fraternity, and justice, 
threw its full strength against Dart- To do tills demanded courage.’’ 
moutli in an important Ivy league, The Constitution, freedom of re
struggle and swamped the Indians ligion, freedom of speech and press, 
under a 35-6 count. Princeton. | equal opportunities for all, and lack

___  beaten only bv Cornell had to push of racial hatrea were reason enu-
tricky lateral with j over two fourth-quarter touchdowns! merated by the essayist for his pride

An yl ........................7 4 „iftM V s Ia - IO fl , «»% IvAinfr an  A maripn tlin being ah  American.to stop Yale. 13-7.
Texas A. and M.. boasting a per- I -----—-------------------—------ ”-------

feet record, moved steadily ahead over Southern conference rivals, 
toward the Southwest conference Georgia whipped South Carolina, 
title by swamping Rice, 19-0, as j 33.7, an(j Sewanee topped Citadel, 
Holy Cross, one of the East's few 14-7.
strong outfits, rammed Carnegie j j n Southern conference games, 
Tech, 19-0. j Virginia Military topped Maryland,

Ohio State, which like Princeton [ i3.0; William & Mary conquered 
has bowed only to Cornell, found j Washington & Lee, 18-14. and 
Illinois an easy victim, 21-0. and j North Carolina State surprised Fur- 
thus clinched at least a' share of man, 12-7. Virginia Tech took non- 
the Big Ten title. Notre Dame's | conference Virginia* into camp. 13-

Kiwanis Delegation 
Go To Tnlia

A delegation of Pampa Kiwanians 
will go to Tulia Tuesday to present

0.
Wisconsin's Badgers almost won 

their first Big Ten decision but 
Purdue rallied in the fourth quar
ter to gain a 7-7 draw. Indiana 
played non-conference Michigan 
State to the same score. Chicago’s 
long scoring drought ended as the 
Maroon won from Oberlin, 25-0.

second and third stringers led the 
j Irish to a 7-0 conquest of North- 
1 western.

Michigan Beats Penn
One of the greatest personal duels 

| of the day occurred at Philadelphia 
j where Tom Harmon paced Michi- 
| gan to a 19-17 victory over Penn,

0 * 1 1  1* T  V  1* led bv Francis Reagan The East
W i l l  U 0  1 0  I  a l i a  suffered still more grief as Detroit Iowa s ta te unexpectedly knocked

< *• ■ “ ’ » buried Manhattan under a 36-13 j off Kansas State. 10-0. In a Big
count and Kentucky took West Vir- six test
ginia over the jumps, 13-6. M ar-, jn the Southwest. Texas came

an  tnter-club program at the regu- ; quette won a spectacular 22-19 de- \ from far behind to whip Texas
lar noonday meeting of the Kiwanis cision over Texas Tech. 1 Christian. 25-19 Baylor knocked off
club there Fordham, Catholic and George i Centenary in a non-conference

The program will be in charge of , Washington were the East's lone struggle. 13-6.
J. B. Massa chairman of the Pampa winners. Fordham shellacked o ft-! A11 was calm in the Rocky Moun-
club'* inter-club relations committee ! beaten St. Marv's (Calif..) 1J-0 tain Big Seven where Utah trounc- 
and will be Introduced by Alex | Catholic buried Loyola (NewJ&r-ied Colorado State. 42-7; Colorado, 
OcnneMW, member of the commit- [ leans) 34-0, and George Warning- j «I'.f. leader, shioped Brigham Young,
tee.

The Pampa delegation will leave 
Hotel Schneider at 9:30 a. m. Tues
day and will return at 3:30 p. m.

Foster Fletcher spoke on “Pho
tography As a Hobby" at th? noon
day meeting of the Pampa club 
Friday. Bill Haley entertained with 
accordion selections. The program 
was arranged by Roy Kay.

The club will hold Us annual 
election of officers and directors 
next Friday. Following the regular 
meeting, directors cf the civic group 
met and »et Thursday night. Jan. 
11. as the date for the annual in-

12-6, and Utah 
; Wyoming, 20-13.

ton whipped Kansas, 13-6.
In the East, Georgetown complet

ed its second successive seasop with
out defeat by taking udvan 
opportunities and bowling 
New York University. 14-0. 
cuse sprang an upset in taking 
Colgate for a ride, 7-0, while Nick 
Basca's broken field running car
ried Villanova to a 12-6 decision 
over Temple. Army had to come 
from behind to tie Penn State,
14 . p j The Pampa Harvesters.

Georgia Tech ren y ^ lB  unbeaten well-earned week of rest.

State won from

a r v e s l f r Y T o /  
raetíce 

íuiTJuiiáogs
after 
will re

in the 
nipping

xtallaticn night banquet and enter- burn, fnbgljr hitting the form ex- 
talnment of it in pre-season forecasts.

__ * j  -^buried Louisiana State. 21-7. Geor-
Therc are more than 4.000 gia and Sewanee gave the South-

tudey colonels. x  I eastern group a pair of

> Co

^  *•

Southeaap#h Conference, sume practice Monday afternoon for 
Al°' J m ,  G-0. while Au- their final gamo of the season with

th° Border Bulldogs, here. Date of 
the game has not been decided. It 
may b? played Friday afternoon or 
it may not be played until the after

victories nor n of November 30.
------- —J  Final decision as to the date of

the game has been left up to Borger 
school officials. Pampa school offi
cials suggested Friday of this week, 
believing it would be favorable to

SottH)wwU'rn, W eatherford, Okla 12, f!or- 
tulos J r .  Col. 16

SATURDAY GAMES 
P ittsbu rgh  Teachers 48. Southw estern  12 
Penn S ta te  14. Army 14 (tic)
N ebraska 14, P ittsbu rgh  18 
Holy Gross 21, C arnegie 0 
Georgetow n 14, N Y U 0 
Cornell 35. D artm outh  6 
M ichigan 19. P ennsylvania 17 
P rm ceton  13. Yale 7 
Fordham  13. St. M ary 's (Calrf) 0 
Syracuse 7. Colgate 0 . * *
T ulane 25, Columbia 0 
V illanova 12, Tem ple G 
H arvard  46, N ew . H am pshire 0 
Brown 41. Connecticut 0 
R u tgers 17, S pringfie ld  7 
Boston Ct liege 19, Boston U 0 
Catholic IJ 34. Loyola (New O rleans) 0 
St. Joseph 's  (PhiUn 20, C ity  College New 

York 13
V erm ont 21, M iddlebury 0 
L a fay e tte  13. W Jjinc] J  0 
Lehigh 39, D elaw are 7 
Tennessee 13, V anderbilt 0

_ G eorgia Tech G. A labam a 9 ------
G eorgia 33. South C arolina 7 
K entucky 13, W est V irg in ia  6 
M ississippi 46, W est Tennessee Teachers 

7
M ississippi S ta te  40. Millsaiw 6 
SewanOe 14. The C itadel 7 
V M I IS, M aryland 0 
Duke 13. N orth  Carolina. 3 
Ciemson 2 i, S outhw estern (Tcnn) G 
N orth  C arolina S ta te  12, F urm an  7 
Louisville 20, H anover (Ind ) 0f 
V irg in ia  Tech 13. V irg in ia  n 
W illiam  & M ary 18. W L  L 14 
Davidson 32, F.rskine fi 
P resbyteN an 12, W offord 12 (tic) 
M ississippi College 20, Louif :ana  College

N otre Dame 7, N orthw estern  0 
Ohio S ta te  21. Illinois 0 
Iowa 13. M innesota 9 »
M ichigan S ta te  7, Indiana 7 (tie) 
Wiseonsiri -7, Purdue 7 (tie)
Chicago 25, O berlin 0
D etro it 36, M anhattan  13
Iowa S ta te  10, K ansas S ta te  0
Long Island U  13, Toledo 12
D epauw  7. W abash 0
E astern  K entucky 28, Ind iana  S ta te  7
Ohio U 13. W estern., (Mich) T eachers 6
D etroit . Tech 69. H eidelberg 0
C incinnati U 13. South D akota U 0
M issouri 7, O klahom a 6
Oklahom a A & M 0. W ichitu U 0 (tie)
S t. Louis U 0. T u lsa 0 (tie)
Sul Ross G. W est Texas Teachers 26 
W agner 26. Brooklyn 6 
S lippery Hock Teachers 54. C aliforn ia i 

( P a ) Teachers 0 
A uburn 21, Louisiana S ta te  7 
B aylor 13. C entenary  6 
O glethorpe 20, S tetson , \ ‘A 
W ashington U 25, JDrWko 13 
Illinois College 3A. ’ Rose Poly 7 

r G rinnell 18, .fttSe 6
Creighupsr -/*̂ 7, W ashburn 0 

>.^w m im ith  7. Knox 7 (tie)
' Mar<iuctto 22. Texas Tech 19

Texas M ines 27. Louisiana Tech 0 
Texas A & M 19, Rice 0 
Texas' 25, Texas C hristian  19 
O klahom a B aptist 14. N orthw estern  S tate

j Arknnsdfc S ta te  Teachers 19, D elta Teach-
} e rs  0

. j U tah  42. Colorado S ta te  7
Cclorado 12. B tigham  Young 6 -¡
U tah  S ta te  20, W yoming 18
Colorado Mines 82. Kearnoy (N ebí Teàch-

i ers 0
; York College 6, Regis 0

S an ta  Clara 0. U  C (> A 0  ttle»
Oregon S ta te  21. California 0 
W ashington S ta te  7, S tanfo rd  0

Special To The í fE 'Á S
WHITE DEER. Nov. 18—The

Bucks brought their 1939 football 
season to a close here Friday after
noon with a decisive victory over uriied in Pampa three years ago 
the Phillips Blackhawks. 38 to 6 »m have its formal opening today.

The Blackhawks looked good in vh th  Warren F. Cretney greets the 
the first quarter, but neither team public in his new store at Sixth and 
was able to score. j Polk in Amarillo.

The first score in the second In addition to the Pampa and 
quarter came on a pass to Crum- Amarillo stores, another cretney 
packer. Hawkins kicked the point, store is located in Borger.
After losing the ball on downs. Imported African alvidiro finish 
Hawkins recovered a fumble and tvall fixtures, a fountain with seats 
ran to the 10 yard line, from where for 124 customers, and a medern 
Stalls carried the ball over for the 
second score. The kick was no! 
good.

Russell intercepted a pass on his 
own 40-yard line and ran the 60 
yards for a touchdown. The kick 
was wide. Ogle. Phillips, made a j 
nice run of 35 yards, but on a pass 
intercepted by Guerrv. White Deer 
got possession just as the half end
ed. _

Early in the third quarter Hawk
ins passed to Russell who ran 50 
yards for another counter. Russell: 
a few minutes later intercepted an
other pass, but the Bucks lost 
ground, and Phillips, taking to the 
air on three long throws, brought 
the ball to the 10 yard line, as 
the quarter epded.

On the first plav of the last pe
riod. a pass to Parks brought Phil
lips their lone counter of the game ]

Taking the ball on an intercepted , 
pass, Hawkins went over for the! 
fifth score for the Bucks, An at- ¡ 
tempted pass for the point was 
knocked down.

Stalls intercepted a pass on his exteriot- are features i f  the new 
own 40 and carried the ball to the place, which is located in the 
20 yard stripe from which point Oliver-Eakle building.
Hawkins took It over, then con- Mr. Cretney went to Amarillo In 
verted, to bring the final score to mid-August and purchased the Fox

252 Poll Tax Beceipls Already 
Issued To Gray County Voters

38 to 6 .
Crumpacker and Rose each in

tercepted pa!»ses in the closing min
utes of the game, but neither 
brought an additional score.

Phillips attempted 35 passes, com
pleted 8. and had 8 intercepted. 
White Deer took to the air for the 
flint lime in the season, and a t
tempted 9 passes, with 4 completed.

The Bucks closed their season 
with a record of only two losses, one 
a nOn-conference go with McLean, 
and the other a conference game 
to the district champions, the 
Perryton Rangers.

Buds Stampede 
Sul Ross 26-6
(-•-'5 , .-C a ' : i* *r

ALPINE. Nov. 18 (API—The 
thundering Buffalo herd from West 
Texas State Teachers college stamp-

Drug store 3, that has been re 
modeled. The store lias 27 employe».

The Borger store was purchased 
by Mr. Cretney in March. 1937. On 
February 7 of this year a 
opening was held here of Cretney's 
remodeled store, located at 110
North C u y l : r . _________

Clyde OsWall is manager" of the 
Pampa unit of the Cretney Drug 
uteres, with the Amarillo store un
der the management of Mr. Cret
ney.

Carson Red Cross 
Roll Call Advances
S iv WhI T,. Tho N E W S 1 

'PANHANDLE. Nov. «--Workers 
in the Red Cross membership driv'1 
believe the goal of 10 tier cent i/f 
the population of the ccuntju wifi be 
reached When all of thafwdrkers in 
the outlying distriet^iiave reported.

Over 200 uaalhber.s have been 
signed in „.Manhandle alone. Theeded the Sul Ross Lobos here t o- : "  rr~ ...... .. ..... “y . ----

dav to win 26 to 6 on a muddy Umv(>rfll 6  l. court house employes, 
field which caused fumbles galore, a,ld “ *}» fh o r t  tcach-

Powerhouse drives by the B pf-»«r  ,are M» per cent. A firm must 
falo backfield combination af-W at-1 emP °V at , f as‘ ten ‘*ers,ons t0 
kins. .Ricketts. F a u s t - W  Cornell dUal>fV f2r the 100 *x*r ceni mem"
set up the first (fcore in the open- . . P -  „  „  . . ,__
ing period Sanders skirted left end Mr  ̂ T ^  McKenzie chairman 
for the- tally but Watkins failed to l c Pc frt-‘' P ro d u c tio n  ol refugee gar-

m ? n f e  u r o l l  11 n rf/» v  t v o v  M r s  F  Mconvert.
Sul Ross followed with a 15-yard

ments well under way. Mrs, F. M. 
\ Heaston was the first woman in the

pass from Scott to Brandon that C0l,,' t-V ' 0 oomplete a refugee gai- 
was good for a touchdown but “  » »  has made two women s 
Brandon failed on the extra point ^esaes. Any one desiring to donate 
try material for dresses or yam for

A .

SEND PAYMENTS S A f E L Y

~ B Y  CHECK
W hy  run the risk of sending cash through the mails? 
O r why waste time and effort paying bills in person ? 
A checking account will do the job for you more 
efficiently — with greater speed anti safety.
All you need do is draw your checks and mail 
them. The postman and your bank do the rest. A 
checking account is really a modern convenience 
that you cannot afford to be without. The next time 
you are nearby come in and start an account. I t will 
require but a few brief minutes.

f irs t National 
Bank

In Pampa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

111 1..........

Maisel Presides 
At Convention

With the “fun'’ session of the con
vention over. Legionnaires and aux
iliary members of the 18th district 
attending the (.»sine- convention in 

more fans. Borger said they would | Shamrock, settled down to the bus- 
lake up the date situation after ; iness part of the convention with 
their game with Amarillo, which three meetings to be held this mprn- 
was yesterday. Definite time of the ing. and the joint business meeting
game is expected to be set Monday

The Harvesters will be in tip-top 
| condition for their game with the 
Bulldogs who always have a knack 
cf bobbing up with a great per
formance against the Harvesters. 
Bruises suffered in the game with 

! Amarillo have had time to heal and 
soreness disappear.

“Shoot the works” will be the slo
gan of the Harvesters who will be- 
out to close their season with a 
great performance. Nine of the 11 
boys : cheduled to start the game 
will be playing their last football 
for Pampa high school. Only pair 
eligible to return will be Co-Captain 
Grcver Heiskeil, quarterback, and 
Wayne Fade, sensational little 
guard. If Coach Odus Mitchell starts 
Clemmons. Nichols. Candler, Gld- 
dens, Montgomery, Maynard, Green, 
Dunaway and Mathews at other po
sitions they’ll be playing their last 
game. And only seven reserves, Ter
rell, Roland Phillips. Moleswsrth. 
Thompson. J. Nichols. Fowler and 
Jensen are eligible lor next year 
and two of them are expected to 
graduate.

SEE ME 
FOR BETTER

SHOE
REPAIRING

'  B. W. SASSER, Frep. 
Goodyear Shoe Shop 

Shine Parlor 105'i W. Foster

of the Legion and auxiliary to be 
held tlvis afternoon.

A turkey diimer was to be served 
at 12:15 o'clock today at the Legion 
hut, following the meetings of the 
chairmen of the Sons of American 
Legion committees, post command
ers and post adjutants, and post 
service officers, and a church serv
ice at 11 o’clock at the Shamrock 
Methodist church.

District Commander Charlie Mais
el of Pampa Is to preside over the 
business session tills afternoon at 
Clark auditorium, at which Depart
ment Commander Lou Roberts of 
Berger will make an address.

Yesterday's program Included the 
40 and 8 's luncheon, street work and 
wreck, chicken dinner honoring Gold 
Star mothers, and a dance a t the 
Bulck garage building at 9 o'clock 
last night.

A. D. Monteith. Pampa. grand 
chef de gare of the 40 and 8 deliv
ered a talk at the 46 and 8 luncheon 
yesterday afternoon.

Vice Preiident Joint 
Strike Picket Line

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 18 (A>—Charles 
C. Gaubatz, vice president and part 
owner of a cleaning establishment, 
joined a picket line in front of 
tbs place today. '

Gaubatz. a member of the Chauf
feur’s union, said the fact he has 
worked for the firm 30 years and 
owns stock in It wouldn't keep him 
from sanctioning the strike called 
tb enforce wage demands.

His brother, George, Is manager 
Of the shop

In the second period Faust went 
off tackle for the second Herd tal
ly and Watkins’ try for point was 
good.

Watkins galloped 45 yards behind 
perfect blocking to open the third 
period with another Buffalo touch
down. He also added the extra 
point. A play around left end saw 
Cornell rack up the next touch
down for the West Texans.

The two teams were even on 
yards gained from scrimmage—89. 
But the winners scored 14 first 
downs to 7 for Sul Ross.

West Texas completed 12 out of 
25 passes for gains of 85 yards. 
Sul Ross gained a total of 95 yards 
on 11 completions out of 23 tries.

Bears Win Flashily 
From Gents 13 To 6

SHREVEPORT, La., Nov., 18 (AP) 
—The field goal kicking ability of 
Robert Nelson. Bryan, Texas cen
ter. coupled with a 39-yard broken 
field touchdown run by Dwight 
Parks, gave the Baylor Bears a 13! 
to 6 victory over Centenary here 
today.

Nelson sent his team In front by 
a 3 to 0 score in the opening quar
ter with a perfect kick from th e . 
eleven yard line after two Baylor! 
drives had been checked within 
the Centenary 10 yard mark, and 
added another in the fourth quar
ter from the six van! line.

After a 39-yard touchdown runj 
by Parks in the second quarter,, 
Nelson added the point after score 
The ixiint enabled him to finish 
the game with high point scoring j 
honors.

Centenary's score, its third of 
the season, was made by James 
Barnes in the third quarter after ] 
Ted Olzack. end. intercepted Parks' 
pass and return- d 27 yards to the 
Bailor three. Alvin Blrkelbach 
missed the placement. H ie th ird ! 
quarter ended with Baylor on the 
long end of a 10 to 8 score.

J. Barnes “chilled’’ Baylor fo l-! 
lowers with a brilliant 67 yard re - ' 
turn of Malcolm Lider's kickoff 
that opened the third quarter, and 
was prevented from making a score’ 
by Sherman Barnes. Baylor tackle, 
who headed him off on the Bay
lor 27-yard line.

The Texas team was kept well1 
away from the Centenary goal in, 
the last half until the closing min-i 
utes of the 'fourth quarter when 
Lider. Witt and Merka combined 
their ground gaining ability to 
drive 33 yards to the Gents six! 
where Nelson collected his second I 
Beld 'gdM. T ** — “ ' . ■ -: )

sweaters contact Mrs. Herman Pow
ell, production chairman.

Rev. James Todd has been elected 
disaster chairman for the county.

Political activity In Oray county 
for 1940 is off to a slow start with 
only 252 poll tax receipts Issued 
to date at the office of the crunty 
tax assessor collector- Payment of 
the poll tax started on October 1 
and is to end on January 31 of nexi 
year- An “eff” election year is the 
reason given for the few poll tax 
payment.

P:ll tax 's paid in Gray county 
in 1938 were 5,062, in 1936. 6,328. 
By precincts the totals were: 1,749 
in 1936. 554 in 1938; 2, 4.377 In 1936, 
3.594 in 1938: 3, 287 in 1936. 219 
in 1938; 4, 9J5 in 1936, 695 in 1938.

Pampa and Kingsmill are includ
ed in the largest precinct. No. 2, 
while precinct 1 is composed of Le- 
Fors, Lakelon. and Farrington, |ire- 
clnct 3 of Grandview and Hopkins, 
and precinct 4 of Alanreed and Mc
Lean.

F. E Leech, county tax assessor 
collector, has had to straighten out 
a tangle that arcfee when Oray 
c:unty citizens included poll tax 
payments along with their otlier 
taxes sent to his office by mail. Poll 
tax receipts can be issued only in 
person. Mr- Leech said, although a 
husband may secure a receipt for 
both himSelf and wife, or vice 
versa. K

Date of the first primary in 1940 
comes four days later than in 1938. 
For the 1940 first primary, polls 
will open at 8 a. m. and clos?’at 7 
p. m on July 27. and at the same 
hours for the second primary, which 
is to be held August 24. »

N Important Political Dates
Other important dates on the 

political calendar are: June 3; last 
day on which candidates for state 
office and candidates for district 
and stat; offices in districts con
taining more than one county may 
file their candidacies with the 
executive cemmittee.

June 15: last day on which county 
and precinct candidates and candi
dates in districts composed of one 
county may file; Junt- 17: county 
executive committee meets to de- 

Of names on ballot: 
June 24: official ballot drawi^ July 
7-24. absentee voting period fer 
first primary.

August 3: county executive com
mittee examines returns; August 4- 
21, absentee voting period, for sec
ond primary; September 9: state 
executive committee canvasses re
turns; October 16-November 2: ab
sentee balloting period for general 
election; November 5: general elec
tion; November 11, county Judge 
forwards returns to secretary of 
state. ' -

November 11« commissioners court 
examines election returns; December 
'2, governor, secretary of state and 
attorney general open election re-

turas; December 16, presidential 
electors convene in Austin to cast 
Texas’ votes for Pre: ¡dent and Vice- 
President-

January 1, 1941: terms of all 
elective state and district officers, 
except governor, lieutenant-gov
ernor. senators and representatives 
begin; January 14. legislature con
venes; January 21, governor and 
lieutenant governor inaugurated.

KPDNRadio
Program

SUNDAY
8:80—-Tht‘ Sundaj 6chool H our 
Î) :00— Borger Studips 
i*:45- AH Request H odr 

10:60— F ind  B ap tist Cliurch 
11:60— In te rlude  
11:56—D ram as of L ife 
12:10—H eralds qf D estiny 
12:25—O rganalit^es
12:55—Fashion Flashes—BEKHMAN'K '

1 :00- -Dr. Bob Jones 
1 :TI>— Borger Studios 

:15—M inisterial A lliance (F irs t M eth
odist C hurch)

:45—E rnestine  Holmes 
:00--B orger Studios - 
: 30—Common tàry  
:45—liCt’s W alt*— W BS 
:00~ C»etus Blossoms 
:15—N ation 's  Football Results 
:3G—Music o f Russ M organ 
: 45—G oodnight !

8

7 :00—Rise and Shine— WBS 
7:25— Borger Studios**
7 :80-—Cornsbuckers 
8 :00—Borger Studios 
8 :30 Crim son T ra il
8 :45—Tonic T unes—W BS
8:55—L e t’» Shop G ram m as—GRAMM AS 
9:00—Tony A nthony’s Celebrated M usic.

M asters— DIAMOND SHOP 
OtlS-^-Your Lexicon of the  A ir—TEXAS 

F U R N IT U R E  CO.
9:20—Borger Studios 

10:00— Mid M orning News 
10:10—I t 's  A F ac t-  McCARLKY'S
10 :15—W om en's G.lub of the  Air 
10:45— B orger Studios
11:00—House of, P ete r M acGregor
11 :16—N ew s—WKY
11:30---M oods in Melody— SO U TH W EST

ERN PU B L IC  SERV ICE CO.
11 :4G—Rhythm  and Romance»—WBS 
12:00— World Dances 
J2 :15—WhiU**8 School o f the  "Air— 

W H IT E 'S  AUTO STORES 
12*80— L inger A while 
12:45—Billy Gilbert 
1 :00—News H eadlines 
1 ;15—Sw eet o r Swing 
1 :80—H its and  Eneores—WBS 
1 :46— Siesta— W BS 
2 :00—H ym n Tim e—TA R PL E Y 'S  
2 :15—M utiny on the  H igh Seas 
2-tfO—Today's A lam anac—WBS 
2:45—T alk ing  Drufns 
3 :00—B orger Studios 
3 :80—F inal Edition of the New*
5 :00—Ken B ennett 
5:15— Borger Studios
5:80—A ir A dventures of Jim m ie A llen— 

LI ;V INK’S
5 :46—Good n ig h t!  ^ \

Orchid perfume Is made up largely 
of synthetic substitutes, since It is 
so expensive to make In the pure 
state.

It ä t e

, V.« '• •«*“ *
H** CAW

GOOD NEWS!
You can buy a New Car now 

on terms that will suit you 
better in every way. Our Fi
nance Plan was devised for 
that very purpose—to make 
New Car purchasing definitely 
easier for the purchaser. Tell 
us the Car you want to buy, 
and let us tell you how much 
more satisfactorily our Auto 
Finance Plan will serve you.

Southwestern Investment Co.
Combt-Worley Bldg. Phone 604 Pampo

FOOT
RELIEF

■
I

Í K .:,
1

MEET IN PERSON
H * V#

Dr. Wm. M. Scholl's Special Representative
DIRECT from CRICAGO

Monday - Nov. 2Qth-0ne Day Only!
Grasp this Opportunity to Gel RELIEF Now!

t 't » ,» ’..ey," re? >
Dr. Scholl has arranged for his special representative to be in this store so that 
YOU will be able to discuss your foot problems with.him. Come in for a free 
demonstration of foot relief. Discover for yourself how through the proper Dr.
Scholl Appliance cr Remedy millions of foot sufferers have obtained rrand relief 
from (heir foot troubles.

Free Sample Dr. Scholl's New Super - Soil Zino - pad
For quicicly relieving and removing corn*, preventing sore foes, blisters. You'll marvel 
at its Huffy, cushioning softness, its new self-conforming SEAT-TIP EDGE, its SOOTH
ING M ED IC A TIO N  630%  SOFTER.

Friendly Mien's Wear
"W E CASH COMPANY. CHECKS" . >

C O M E  EARLY . . .  O N  PHONE F O R  \ P P O ! F : T M E N T

HEADQUARTERS

Dr Sch olls
Fo o t  C o m f o r t , 

S ervice
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Sooners Go D ow n In N a tio n 's  N o. I U p set
Glamor Boy 
Stopped Cold 
Bv Oklahoma

GUERILLAS THIS YEAR, HARVESTERS IN 1940

The boys who will carry the 
brunt of the Harvester attack 
next year are the Guerillas, 
pictured above The au:rillas. 
coached by Oscar Hinger. won 
their last five games this sea
son- Most of them have two

By GAYLE TALBOT 
COLUMBIA. Mo., Nov- 1* (/P)—

The fighting Missouri Tigers re
moved Oklahoma from the listing 
of the nation’s undefeated teams 
and established themselves as 
prime “bowl" material with a 
surprising 7 to 6 victory over the 
defending Big Six champions be
fore 86,000 in Memorial stadium I 
today.
The victory, virtually assuring the 

Tigers the Big 8 ix crown, was scored 1 
on the recovery of a blocked punt 
In the third period cf a bruising 
contest. Bob Orf, two-headed Tiger 
end, stepped over the Oklahoma 
goal line after catching the ball 
that had bounced 30 feet In the air- 
Ronald King, a reserve back and 
outstanding player on the field for 
the day, place kicked the deciding | 
point-

Oklahoma, scrapping back fiercely. ! 
drove 71 yards for its touchdown in 
the final period and twice again 
threatened to pull the game out of 
the fire. But a missed placement 
try for extra point by Dick Favor 
proved fatal.

Paul Christman, Missouri's All- 
America candidate, was just 
another ball player. He spent 
much af the muddy afternoon sit
ting on tlie seat cf his pants.
But while the Sooners were busy 
hamstringing the glamor boy they 
were taking a beating from his 
less famous teammates.
Missouri's, vaunted aerial attack 

was a very miner factor in the up
set victory. With Christman bottled, h Friday aft-moon. The Rangers 
the Tigers gained only 39 yardS by d ,n the ilrst hal{
the pass route while Ok ahoma was gathered spe!<i as they w,nt

£ K {  7  • » j m s r j . ' s s f S L U .  k
score-

more years of eligibility and a 
few have three mor? years.

Top row, left to right: John
sen, Lefty Pendleton, Pat Flan
agan, Wesley Berge, Tom Cox. 
Floyd Allen. Bob Louvler. Bill 
Gray, John Chesser, Bob Bray,

M. D. Sims, Frank Daugherty, 
Roy Davenport, Riley, Ocach 
Oscar Hinger.

Bottom row, left to right: 
Clinton Stone, Max Grossman, 
Earl Snyder, Oscar Stanford. 
Oscar M:yer, Roy Mann, Tom

— Photo  By F le tcher's  Studio.
Johnson, R. L. Edmonson, Rich
ard Stephens. Andrew Smith, 
Douglas Loveless. Bill Aber
nathy. R. C. Redman, L, J- 
Halter. Joe Bob Zimmerman, 
Junior Jackson. Charlie Beach, 
manager-

Iowa Coach Uses Only 
Seventeen Men In Game
LeFors And Stinnett Will 
Open Boxing Season Tuesday

Perryton Steamrollers 
Panhandle In 34-0 Rout

Pirates And Miami 
To Play For Title

By HARRY E. HOARE 
Sports Editor, The Fampa News
PERRYTON, Nov. 16—Otis Burk's 

mighty Perryton Rangers started 
rolling in the second half and gave 
a startling exhibition of speed and 
power In overpowering a battling 
band cf Panhandle Panthers 34 to 0

Texas Wins Father Of All 
Southwest Thrillers 25-19

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

FUTURE LONGHORN

The Tigers sprang a deceptive run
ning game to pile up 157 yards on 
the ground to Oklahoma’s 148. 
However, the Sooners made 12 first 
downs to Missouri's seven.

While h ; completed a number of 
piddling passes. Christman's best 
contribution was a pretty 15-yard run 
in the second quarter.

The punting of King, a sopho
more, was what caused Oklahoma's 
dbwnfall- Taking over the kicking 
in the third period, he pushed the 
Sooners back to th°ir goal line and 
kept them there until the big break, 
came. He was the hero of the Mizzou 
campus tonight.

Marquette Noses 
Out Tech 22 To 19

LUBBOCK, Nov. 18 <AP>— Mar
quette launched a smooth offense 
and stubborn defense to triumph 
22 to 19 today over the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders who had out- 
scored and outplayed the Golden 
Avalanche most of the way.

Trailing 15-19, Marquette start
ed a drive late in the third per
iod and pushed the ball to the 3- 
yard line as the quarter ended. 
James Richardson threw a scoring 
pass to Robert Sleske early in the 
fourth to give the Avalanche vic
tory. Kemnitz converted.

In a desperate last-minute at
tempt to come back. C. L. Storrs 
threw a pass to Francis Bingham. 
Tech end. who dropped the ball for 
an incompletion behind the goal 
line.

Marquette took the lead with a 
safety and a touchdown In the 
first period. Vosberg. big Marquette 
end, blocked Charlev Calhoun's punt 
and the ball rolled back across the 
goal line where it was covered by 
Tech

A minute later, John Maltsch 
shot a long pass to Vosberg who 
was downed on Tech’s one-yard line. 
Fullback Douglas Renzel went over 
for the touchdown. Kemnitz's try 
fOr point was blocked.

: third quarter and three more in the 
final period.

The win gave the Rangers the j 
championship of District 2-A and | 
left the White Deer Bucks in second \ 
place with Panhandle third. The 
’’angers will meet the win"— j 
District 1-A. which will probably be 
Tulia, now undefeated In the dis
trict. Oh Friday of this week Perry
ton will play in Dalhart, a non- j 
ccnference^game.

In rolling up the huge score Fri
day, Perryton rang the first down 
bell 19 times while the Panthers 
were able to get only four. On the 
ground and In the air the Rangers 
inarched up and down the field. In 
McWilliams the Rangers presented 
one of the best ball toters In the 
country. McClimg and little Lilly 
weren't far behind McWilliams 
when it came to speed and decep
tion. When power was needed, the 
ball was given to Flowers, a 200- 
pound giant who reared yard after 
yard with two and three Panthers 
clinging to him. The big fellow 
scored four touchdowns and little 
Lilly kicked four points after the 
touchdown.

Penyton Line Outstanding
The Perryton line charged low 

and hard while on defense they 
turned into a miniature stone wall. 
The entire line stood without a star. 
McOarraugh, Williams, Carpenter. 
Wright, Hergert, Palmer, Morris, 
every cne of them was an individual 
star. It wasn't until the third quar
ter that Coach Burk sent a substi
tute Into the game.

Panhandle also had their stars

Wellington Upsets 
McLean Tigers 7-6

Cne of the principal reasons 
why the Texas University. Fresh
man football team Is going 
strong is a big fellow in the line 
named Timmy Solomon, pic- 
turrd above. He's Tommy Solo
mon cf Pampa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T B Solomon, longtime 
residents of this section.

Young Selomon, center on the 
1938 Harvester football team, is 
playing tackle at Texas this 
year. He has been in every gam? 
played by the Yearlings and has 
been an outstanding lineman.

Recently an Austin newspaper 
carried a large pictur? of Solo- 
men. naming him one of the 
outstanding prospects on the 
Yearling squad.

The LeFors Pirates and the Miami 
Warriors will meet again this week 
to decide the championship of the 

j Class B race In this district. Date 
of the game will dspend on'when 

| the Pampa Harvesters and Borger 
Bulldogs play. Location has also to 

¡ be decided.
LeFors and Miami played a 7 to 7 

] tie earlier In the season, which left 
Stinnett In the conference load. But 

j an Friday Higgins defeated Stin
nett which boosted LeFors and Mt- 

i ami back into the league lead with 
AUSTIN Nov 18 ( A P ) — One Tio other team able to catch them,

frantic run. Bantamweight Ollly , On Friday afternoon LeFors 
Davis 66-vard effort as dusk en- swamped the Dumas Demons 34 to 7 
gulfed the muddied field, today cap- in a non-conference game played to 
ped- and sealed what must go down ; Dumas. Blocking was sensational as 
as the father of all thrillers In! the Piiates roamed up and down 
Southwest Conference football— I the field.
Texas' 25-19 conquest of Texas' Earhart and Atkinson s c o r e d  
Christian I touchdowns for LeFors in the sec-

„  . . .  ' , .  . . . .  ,  . fond quarter, and Ammons and LibbyNothing could touch this foot- , cclla^ , ra t,d on touchdown jaunts In 
ball game today-not even the stor- third ^  added th? m th 
led southern Methodist - Texas | and ,ast Munter ,n the fourth Thls 
Christian classic of 1935.when those , same succeeded ln klcklng
teams passed out heart attacks to f extra point goals out of five

nrtin wnnlrl not th o  DncO RntlM *see who would get the Rose Bowl 
invitation.

Intermittent rain, precarious 
footing and wet footballs were 
nothing in the see-saw battle of 
six touchdowns, two safeties and 
three runs past 50 yards.

The Christians and the Texans 
fought through four quarters all 
square, and even in the dying sec
onds, after Davis' magnificent 
clincher, the Christians were throw
ing that slippery football smack to 
the goal line—and almost connect
ing

! -Tbr statistics tell the story. Tcx- 
i as gained 262 vards on runs; Tex
as Christian. 283. Texas gained 104 
yards on passes; Texas Christian, 
108 Total yardage for Texas was 

| 371; Texas Christian. 361.
Runs 66 Yards

Lagging, 14-19. as they went into 
the third period, Texas four times 
arrived at a chance for a touch
down. but killing breaks stopped 
them. Twice Texas Christian, back
ed down TnsidF TTS five-yard line, 
protected that slim lead with in
tentional safeties.

attempts.
Dumas secured its only tally ln 

the fourth period when Schlinkman 
romped across on an end-around 
play with perfect blocking by Oall 
G ro v e r ,  stellar Dumas guard. 
Schlinkman kicked extra point.

Germany has 17,000,000 cyclists; 
Fiance. 7.500,000.

STINNETT. Nov. 18 —(Special)— 
Twelve fast bouts will open the 1940 
high school boxing season when 
the Stinnett and LeFors high schorl 
teams tangle Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock in the Stinnett high school 
gym.

Weights will range frem 68 to 
147 pounds. Ornerai admission will 
be 25 cents and ringside 40 cents-

Although this is the first year for 
LeFors to have a team, the Pirates 
are expected to send a strong crew 
to Stinnett. The team Is coached by 
T:by Waggoner, who had such good 
success at Canadian. Seventy-five 
bov.s have been working out daily 
thé past month there, and Coach 
Waggoner said he would bring 30 
fighters. Stinnett has 16 to 18 fight
ers if all the weights can be match
ed.

The card will be studied with 
many interesting fights, but the 
feature will be between Lankford. 
122 of Stinnett, and Earhart. 126 
of LeFors. Both fighters have 
fought one year, and have some 
knockouts to their credit. Cap'.aln 
Borger. 97, of Stinnett, and Thack
er. 98. of LeFors will be watched 
with much interest. Borger. Lank
ford. the four Sargent brothers, and 
Aylor are the classiest of the Stin
nett team.

A large crowd is expec .ed. Each 
time that the Stinnett team has 
fought In their two previous show
ings they have fought before full 
houses, and Ihey have never lost a 
home bout. Outstanding Golden 
Glove fighters from Borger and out- 
of-town will serve as judges, and 
Floyd Murry will referee the 
fights. Amateur rules will prevail 
and three-minute and half rounds 
will be fought with no draws.

Coach Coy Palmer announced the 
following card;
LEFORS WT. 8TLNNETT
Hughes . . . . .  68 Lbs- . . . . .  8cott
Robinson . . .  70 Lbs- . . .  Wilkins
Cooper .........  70 Lbs. .. Woodruff
Savage .......  80 Lbs. . . . .  Denny
O (burn ......... 80 Lbs..............Evans
Stracener . . .  88 Lbs.........  Aylor
Thacker __  98 Lba. .. C- Borger
Snow ........... 102 U». W. Sargent
Cobb ............. 106 Lbs. J- Sargent
Earhart ......... 126 Lbs .. Lankford
Shipman ___  147 Lbs........  Jasper

BITS ABOUT

BOWLING
Jones Everett won three from 

Barnes gild Hastings while E & M 
Cafe took two out of three frem 
Humble in the City Bowling league 
Friday night.

SivlLs of Jones Everett rolled high 
game of 220 pins and high series 
of 581

JONES-EVEH.ETT

Schlemever 
Bliss, Bt-ty:

TOTAL

TOTAL

E A

Hegwer

1st 2nd 3rd Tl
171 165 167 503

. 180 158 142 480
206 146 352

77 176 146 158 468
. 181 180 220 581

116 116

818 849 833 2500
S i HASTINGS

1st 2nd 3rd Tl.
194 150 126 470

. 140 169 131 440
178 161 163 505
162 159 171 492

. 130 130 130 390

804 772 721 2297

M CAFE
1st 2nd 3rd Tl.
155 145 176 476

. 164 192 169 525
146 173 181 500

. . 182 158 165 505
160 177 170 507

. 807 845 861 2513
LE OILERS

1st 2nd 3rd Tl-
. 155 156 148 459
. 169 135 211 515

179 17« 173 528
. . 123 156 165 444
.. 165 156 218 539

......." ■ - .......
TOTAL 791 779 915 2485

-Read The Clasaifled»-

IOWA CITY. Nov. U (API — 
Iowa's amazing iron men. the 
fairy tale lads of 1939 football, 
came roaring back with two M
quarter touchdowns In an almost 
unbelievable finish to stun Min
nesota's Golden Gophers, 13 to 
f, before 50.080 cheering h in t -  
coming fans here today.
The ironmen. seven of whom went 

the route as Coach Eddie Ander
son used only 17 players in another 
sensational gridiron conquest, were 
battered and beaten for three quar
ters.

Minnesota's crushing power had 
sent a typical braising Gopher 
team Into a 9 to 0 lead at the end 
of the thlrcr period.

Iowa's little band of heroes, how
ever. wouldn't sav quit.

Doughty Nile Kinnick, who com
pleted his sixth game without re
lief. took command early ln the 
fourth period. He hurled three for
ward passes to carrv the Hawks 
80 ynrds to a touchdown that put 
Iowa within striking distance of a 
victory.

The touchdown pass was a beau
tiful aerial shot from the Iowa ace 
to Captain Erwin Prasse who caught 
the ball on the eight-yard line and 
raced across the goal line. Kinnick 
calmly dropkicked the.extra point 
and the ironmen were only two 
points behind.

The Gophers, struggling desper- 
atelv now to hold their lead, fought 
off Kinnick's passing thrusts until 
the final four minutes, again Iowa's 
aerial lightning struck. Starting 
from their 21-yard line, the Hawk- 
eves. aided by an Interference rul
ing on a pass, reached the Min
nesota 28-yard stripe.

Kinnick. although rushed by 
hard'-charging Gophers, sailed the 
ball into the end zone where bound
ing Bill Green, subsitute fullback, 
tucked the ball close to his chest.

That play sent some 44,000 
Iowans into near hysteria, for It 
meant the first victory over the 
Gophers since Iowa won, 9 to 7, ln 
1929, and the first triumph over a 
team coached by Bernie Bierman.

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
White Gas 14c
Bronze Leaded 16c
Ethyl Gas 18c

LONG'S STATION
761 W. Foster

a .stiffened and tcok over- on the 1- But thev didn't reckon with Ollly I
Captain Coffee was a roaring P»«- , ya,-d line just before tlie quarter. Davis.
ther thicughout the game and he Perrvton opened up the power on From his 39-vard line, where Tex- j
vros ably assisted by_Duby and M the badlv Uling panthers who' had i Christian had kicked after an 
Pruitt until they had to leave the stcod u_ fc3{cre the terrible charges Intentional safety, he suddenly
game with injuries. Sterling^ Cox and WoeMflg of Flowers and other emerged from a pileup at right tac-
and Hayton were line standouts. bi Ran_ers kle and started down the sidelines.

Although hopelessly behond,- the b The 145-pound gamecock, who to-
Panthers of Jack Atkins never let c s g dav shunned even shoulder pads as
up for one minute. Perryton earned ; Robertson fumbled after carrying be twisted to glorv. dodged in and 
every vcuchdown they made in th a t1 from his 1 to his 8-yard line and out and finaijv just outran the
wild fourth quarter, they weren’t fit were roared over for the Rangers. Christian secondary at the fag end
given to them by a Panhandle team , Once more Lilly kicked the extra 66-vard touchdown sprint,
that let Up. Despite the Perryton j point.
weight and experience advantage. McClung put the Rangers in scor- 
the Panthers never stopped trying ¡ng position a few minutes later
and several times nearly get away when he intercepted a pass :n the
for touchdown when Sterling caught Panther 45. Perryton was given a
a couple of long passes and Coffee ftrst down on a pass interference
broke Into the open. on the Panther 25. Flowers car-

Pertyton get a break on the s e c -  t ie d  to the 1-yard line from where
ond play of the game when they McClung went over. Lilly added the
recovered a Panhandle fumble cn extra point.

McLEAN, Nov. 18—Wellington’s j the Paphandh 39-yard line. Me- The closing play of the game saw 
Skyrockets, who started to function j  Williams and Lilly carried to the 7- the- huge Flowers take the ball on
too late for a chance at the Dis- i yard line and two plunges later die Panhandle 23-yard line, after
trict 3-A title, blossomed out again big Flowers went over. Lilly added McWilliams-had Intercepted a pass ed against his muddled face, but
Friday night to defeat the McLean | the extra point. cn the 50 and returned to that Kyle Gillespie, a 155-pound soph-!
Tigers 7 to 6 in the last game of Fumbles Costly point, and rush across. He missed omore. came to play football to-
the season for both teams. It was Prom then until early in the sec- the try for extra point
Wellington's fourth consecutive win end half the Panthers staved off j starting lineups: 
this season and their fourth straight ' several Perryton marches and at Panhandle Pes ition

8ome 20.000 wet customers lust 
about tore u p  old Memorial Sta
dium.

Gillespie Scores Thrice
Davis' run was just one among: 

many today—but it was, the one j 
that counted. His partner, Cowboy; 
Jack Crain, the bov who started 
all this climax running at Univer
sity of Texas this year, and Kyle 
Gillespie of TCU, were just as j 
breath-taking.

One leg dragged and rain splash- !

We're Talking Turkey-
and how! look!

win over a If  ¡Lean team.
Each team scored cn breaks of the 

game. McLean on a blocked point 
and Wellington on a recovered fum
ble before the ball hit the ground. 
McLean added the point after touch
down for the margin of victory.

McLean played without Mantooth, 
ace back, and his passing and punt
ing was missed.

McLean scored first, pushing across 
as Hie result cf a blocked punt. 
Olenn and Jones, guards, blocked 
a Wellington punt on the visitors' 
21-yard line, and Windom. right 
end. scooped up the ball and ran 19 
yards for a touchdown. Bend missed 
the try for extra point.

Wellington scored late In the same 
quarter as the result cf a fumble. 
Bond, who had Just reeled off a 29- 
yard gain, fumbled. Melton. Sky
rocket half, grabbed the ball in mid
air and raced 45 yards to score. 
Moulton, full, plunged across for the 
winning point.

Perryton
.. Hergert 
Carpenter 

Wright Í
C............. Williams

McOarraugh 
. . . .  Palmer
.......  Morris

times took the offensive with some sterling 
brilliant running. Coffee and M. ! cox 
Pruitt carried to the Perryton 29- Towl . 
yard mark after the kickoff. Lewis .

The second quarter was a bril- j Rowe ............ R.O.
liant line battle with neither for- Hayton __ .i R.T.
ward wall budging. Perryton roared Dennis .........  R E.
to the Panhandle 9-yard line mid- coffee .........  Q.B
way through the quarter but Pan- m . Prutt ......  L.H.
handle staged a sensational goal b . Pruitt ......  R H-
Una stand and took over on the 7- Duby ..........?. F.B.
yard marker Pruitt went, to the 30 Reserves: Panhandle — Dowlrn 
anti then Duby passed 50 yards to Richmond. Robertson, Lee. Beyl’s. 
Coffee on the Panther 20 Then Herndon. Perryton Boston. Stefie, 
Perryton showed the old goal line oidley. Woodworth. Buckhaults, 
stand and took over cn the 12. Dunlavy. Sharpe.

Another fumble set up Perryton’:; Official.': Cornelius (Duke), ref- 
second Uwchdtwn when the kickoff erce; Gunn iWTSC'. headllnesman; 
was recovered-on the Panther 39- Brown (McMurray). umpire.

day. He was a marvelous figure out 
there scoring all three of the 
Christians' touchdowns and building 
up so many other threats with his 
ruhning. passing and kicking. Some 
noticed his limn, but not all knew 
he was playing with one knee in i 
a specially made brace. The leg 
has bothered him all season, and 
only last Saturday did he blossom 

McWilliams ! as a hero.
Flowers Crain was himself, which Is to

........  Lilly &ay he still Is the most feared run-
McClung ner In these parts. He wore him

self out trying.

regardless of when or where you observe Thanksgiving, the 
23rd or the 30th . . . you'll want to celebrate in that true American custom— with turkey 
— and here's a treat for you . . . with each suit or overcoat purchased anytime this week 
and up to November 30, we will give absolutely FREE a heavy meaty Thanksgiving
turkey!

Dress up for Thanksgiviug
Here's A Best Bet For Smarter Appearance

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS
S U IT S

Turkey Will Play 
Silverlon Next

yard line. McWilliams and McClung 
went to the 15 from where Flowers 
plowed ever, carrying three Pan
thers on his back. Lilly kicked the 
extra point

Another fumbled ball gave Perry
ton a break but the Panther line

TURKEY, Nov. 18—(NS>—After 
defeating Quitaqur 7 to 0 In a non- 
ccnferenec game here Thursday aft
ernoon. the Turkey Turks are now 
down tc hard work for their tradi
tional game with the Silverton Owls. 

This year’s game will be played 
CANADIAN. Nov. 18 -Miami su f- |a t Turkey on the afternoon o! No-

Canadian Bowlers 
Defeat Miamians

American United Life Insurance
REPRESENTATIVES

Richard G. Hughes John O. Pitts
Edward L. Wood Joe I .  Fischer
HUGHES, POTTEH AGENCY

f INSURANCE AGENCY
119 W. Kingsmill. . .  Phone 200

NEXT DOOR TO COURTHOUSE CAFE

fered defeat again at the hands of 
the Canadian bowlers Thursday 
night on Canadian alleys. The first 
game was won by 65 pins and the 
seccnd one by 169 pins. J. Horn- 
back of Canadian received a tie as 
c:mpllments of the Fair Store for 
high score and Jack Williams re
ceived five gallons of gasoline as 
compliment* of Murry Vice of the 
Conoco Station for high score cf 
the second game. Ivan Oonklin. Grin 
Orcss, and Everett Hodges of Miami 
“.'ere.score keepers.

Roy Crim, manager of the Ca
nadian Alleys, deserves a lot of 

I credit for this new recreation Mr. 
; c rim  rats just recently taken the

vember 30. which is “Turkey Day.'
A] Duncan of Pampa Is coach Of 

the Terrible Turks-

Coach Speaks Latin
KNOXVILLE, Tenti, Ncv. 16 (/P) 

—Vanderbilt coach Ray Morrison's 
pre-game statement on the Satur
day struggle with Tennessee sent 
students scurrying to their Latin 
dictionaries ft was “vldetiftnus quid 
videbtmus.” or “We shall see what 
We shall

alleys over and since that ttme he 
has completely remodeled the alleys 
and has created n new interest; In 
the garhe ....

Every Suit A Social Security Number for Smart 
Appearance . . . three button models, double 
breasted, stripes, tweeds, diagonal weaves, hard 
finishes, herringbone a complete selection in 
value, style and quality suits. Every popular 
wanted color.

O'COATS
$ 4  A 7 S

Just received another shipment of the papu
lar raglan, balmscs. camel hair, and dressy 
raglan ulster ousts. Distinctive tailoring and 
all of the new color». Make your selection 
from this complete stock.

Friendly Men's W ear
MEN - SEE THE NEW LUGGAGE FOR HER - ON DISPLAY NOW!



Fe d e r a iSa v Ín g s

(H E IF EM P W IN G  SAU
CONTINUING THIS RECORD BREAKING VALUE EVENT!

100's OF SHOES SACRAFICEDI Tailored COATSMen's TOPCOATS
MEN' DON'T MISS THIS SALE

Single and double breasted models in the new 
Bal Mac and Form Fitting styles. Smart shades 
of Blue. Teal, Green, and Grey.

VALUES TO  
$16.95

WE 
OVER
BOUGHT ON

We have Blacks and Browns in 
Calf, Suedes and Suede trim 
styles. In Low, Medium and High 
heels. We can fit you in this low 

L price range.

Famous Jolene MoVie Star 
Shces included in this group. 
The first time this season that 
you have been able to buy 
these famous shoes at a re
duced price.

Others 
Heduced to

Children's

SHOES

Our choice styles in Black and 
Brown Calf and Suede trim 
numbers. Including the Nat- 
iinally Known Jolene and Jay 
shoes. All choice styles.

Plaids, Tweeds, Nubby Weaves, 
Wines, Blacks, Greens, Greys. Buy 
one of these now and save. You 
can also wear these coats in the 
spring.

CIom  O a t of SOi 
pain t. Shoe* and I  
oxford* in  Black 1 
or Brown. Site* 
«mall 2 to  la rg e  f

WOOLENS
Coating and Suiting, regular 
$1.98 quality, in basket weaves 
and smooth wools, yard—

«1.69
All 1st quaUty. In a wide 
choice of new Fait shades. -A 
real value.

3 3 $ P r

GLOVES
Ladles fabric. Some colors but 
mostly black. Buy Now and 
Save.

4 8 * »

FLARES 
BOX BACK  
And FITTED  
STYLES

Others 
Bednced to 14“

MEN'S & BOY'S KHAKI

SHIRTS
Full cut, 2 pocket, tub 
fast quality. Final re
duction.

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Large assortment of , 
our regular $1 stock. 
In smart new pat
terns and shades.

To $22.50

CALL FOR A "BIG MORE''

BLANKET
These Extra Size . . . Extra 
quality . . . blankets are being 
sacrificed for no reason other 
than we are OVERSTOCKED.

72x84 Double A $3.00 
VALUE

DRESSES
Spnn Rayon and Print
ed Silks Included in an 
enormous selection from! 
which to choose. Sixes 
12 to 44.

COSTUME

Values to $20. You 
must see these to ap
preciate the immense 
savings.

A large selection 
to choose from. 
Rayon, Acetates, & 
Challls. Nothing 
wrong with these 
we are overstocked

CH ILD REN S

ANKLETS
Stripes and striped 
tops. Regular IS and 
19c quality. Sises 814
to 10(4.

ROY'S SUITS I MEN'S UNIONS
3 Piece Hard Finished Woolens

Smart double breast
ed styles with Slack 
trousers and rest.
Stripes, shadow plaids 
in blue, green and

W INTER W EIGHT P R I C E S  '
A good, wiring 
light, fleece-lined 
garment. Long 
legs and long 
sleeves.

DRESS LENGTHS
3 TO 4 YARD PIECES

100's of patterns to 
choose from. Now 
Is the time to 
Sew and Save.

GOWNS • PAJAMAS
VALUES TO $1.98

Odds and Ends in 
satins at this ri- 
dlclously low price.
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W ild c a t N ear P ringle H as Show ing Of Oil
Gray County 
Leads With 
8 Locations

Panhandle oil operators are 
watching with interest the E. 
J. Dunigan. Jr.. Trustee No. 1 
Park in section I. block R-2, 
DP A HR survey in north Hutch
inson county. The wildcat, lo- 

, eated tow miles southwest of 
Pringle and 5 miles north of the 
Stinnett area, has a good show
ing of oil. with the hole bottom
ed just above 3.000 feet, and a 
shot of 400 quarts of nitroglyc
erine was used Friday and clean
ing out is in progress.
Hagv. Harrington and Marsh's 

wildcat In north Sherman county 
which gauged 33.000.000 cubic feet 
of gas last week has been re-check
ed with the new potential 20.000,- 
000 cubic feet of sweet gas.

Gray county paced new activity 
in the field last week with seven 
of the 12 new locations staked. 
Hutchinson county registered four 
new tests with one in Carson coun
ty. Hie number was the smallest 
in five weeks of most unusual ac
tivity for winter months.

Eight new wells were gauged for 
a total open flow potential of 2.6G2 
barrels. Gray county's five new 
wells were given a potential of
1.725 barrels. The other three pro
ducers were in  Hutchinson coun
ts'.

Five new gas wells, with a total 
open flow potential of 66.762.000 
cubic* feet, were also gauged. Three 
of the new wells were in Carson 
county, one in MOore and the other 
In Hutchinson.

Completions by counties follow: 
(gas wells).

In Carson County 
Hagy, Harrington and Marsh No. 

2 Urbanczyk, section 91, block 7. 
I&GN survey, gauged 6,203.000 cubic 
feet.

Hagy, Harrington and Marsh No. 
3. Urbanczyk, section 109, block 7. 
I&GN survey, was given a poten
tial of 26,017,000 cubic feet.

Cities Service Oil co., No. 33 
Burnett, section 9, block 4, I&GN 
survey, tested 6,664.000 cubic feet. 

In Moore County 
Texoma Natural Gas co.. No. 1-E 

LaSalle National bank, section 
270, block 44, H&TC survey, gaug
ed 11378000 cubic feet.

In Hutchinson County 
Continental Oil co.. No. 1 Carver, 

William Neil survey, tested 6,000,000 
cubic feet.

Oil wells completed, by counties: 
In Gray County

King Oil co., No. A-12 Castle

berry, section 126, block 3, I&GN 
survey, gauged 433 barrels with oil 
from lime formation between 
3,250 and 3,278 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum co., No. 10 
Barrett, section 112, block 3. I&GN 
survey, tested 254 barrels. Pay was 
from 3,215 to 3.276 feet in lime.

Magnolia Petroleum co.. No. 3 
Wail, section 57. block 3, I&GN 
survey, gauged 362 barrels with pay 
between 3,175 and 3.290 feet in 
ltme.

Shell Petroleum corp.. No. 4 Mc
Connell, section 174, block 3. I&GN 
survey, tested 173 barrels. Lime 
pay was from 3,225 to 3.290 feet.

The Texas co., No. 31 Saunders, 
section 6, block 1, ACH&B survey, 
was given a potential of 504 bar
rels. Pay was from granite wash 
formation between 2,835 and 2.907 
feet.

In Hutchinson County
Midstates OH corp.. No. 29 Whlt- 

tenburg A. section 11, block M-21, 
TCRR survey, gauged 401 barrels 
with pay from lime between 2,881 
and 2.923 feet.

Stanolind Oil & Gas co., No. 18 
Terry, section 72, block Z. ELRR 
survey, tested 167 barrels. Pay was 
from 2.957 to 2,994 feet In lime,

f.tanolind Oil & Gas co., No. 19 
Terry, section 72, block Z. ELRR 
survey, tested 369 barrels. Pay was 
between 2,950 and 3;000 feet in 
lime.

Intentions to drill:
Magnolia Petroleum company, 

Fee 244 No. 68. 440' from the south 
and 1320' from the east of 8/2 of 
section 110, block 4, I&GÑ, Carson 
county.

Ama-Gray Oil Co., S. A. Cobb 
B-l, 330' from the north and east 
of E 2  SW'4 of section 64, block 
25, H&GN, ftray county.

Gulf Oil Córp., H. H. Merten No. 
3. 330' from the south ffhd 1320' 
from the east of SE/4 of section 
88. block 3, I&GN, Gray county.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., John 
Haggard No. 15, 990' from the south 
and 330' from the east of NW 4 
of section 113, block 3, I&GN, Gray 
county.

Magnolia Petroleum co., J. J. 
Wall No. 4, 330' from the south and 
1320’ from the west of NE4 of 
section 162, block 3, I&GN, Gray 
county.

Shell Oil Co., Inc., I. B. Hughey 
No. 6. 330' from the east and 1650' 
from the north of E/2 of SE/4 of 
section 129, block 3, I&ON, Gray 
county.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., J. A. 
Hood No. 7, 330' from the east and 
890' from the north of SW/4 of 
section 33, block 3, I&ON, Gray 
county. * f

H. F. Wilcox Oil & Gas Co., Wil- 
cox-Combs No. 40, 330' from the 
north and 990' from the west of

NE/4 of section 59. block 3. I&ON, 
Gray county.

Cy Reiger, Herring No. 1, 330' 
north of the south line of the Mary 
Anglin Survey, 330' west of the 
east line of the Jas. Price Survey, 
Hutchinson county.

J. M Huber Corp., W. E. Her
ring No. 2, 1400' from the north 
and 400' from the east of Section 
6. block J. H&GN, Hutchinson 
county.

Smith Bros. Refy. Co., Inc., Her
ring No. T, 963’ from the south and 
990' from the west of their lease In 
Bason & Anglin survey, Hutchin
son county.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., Ware 
■'A" No. 15 1650 south & west of 
NE corner of sec. 124, block 4, 
I&GN, Hutchinson county.

Oil Companies Pay 
$300,000 In Taxes

Oil companies operating in Gray 
county paid the State of Texas a 
total of $300.000 during the past 
fiscal year according to a report of 
Comptroller H. Sheppard.

Gray county Is credited with 
sisxisq iWist'OT psanpojd 8ujAijq 
of oil during the year. The aver
age levy against oil producing com
panies in the state was 2.91 cents 
per barrel.

A total of 469,620,654 barrels of 
oil was produced in the state and 
state wealth from that amount was 
$13,681,672 according to the report. 
The previous year the tax totaled 
more than 15 million dollars!

Other large producing county In 
the Panhandle was Hutchinson 
county which showed 7.290.741 bar
rels during the year.

Gray county was the ninth rank
ing county in the state.

Capone Reported 
In 'Good Spirits'

BALTIMORE, Nov. 18 (IP)—A “no 
visitors” sign decorated the doer 
of Al Capone’s Union Mem:rial 
hospital suite today as the former 
Chicago gangster headed into an 
Indeterminate period of observa
tion and treatment for a brain 
malady.

Dr. Joseph E. Mcore, Capone's 
physician, reported no change In 
his condition and furnished no 
elaboration on yesterday's state
ment that the old overlord of the 
Illicit liquor business was “chroni
cally but not acutely 111.”

In the first statement from a 
member of the family, John Capone 
cf Villanova, Pa., a brother, pic
tured the stricken Al as "nervous” 
but In good spirits, and “without 
a grudge against anybody.”

Panhandle Oil Allowable 
Set Al 111,734 Barrels

The Panhadle oil allowable will be 111,734 barrels until further notice, 
recording to a new summary Issued Saturday from the local office of the 
Texas, Railroad'commission. The new summary became effective at 7 
a. m., Nov. 15. upon order Of the Texas Railroad commission.

Production Is practically the same as previously excepting that the 
oil Is divided among all pools oi the field. Previously the Marland-Flnley 
pool was producing 2.700 barrels above its allowable by special permission 
of the commission. That amount Is prorated among other pools In the 
new summary. •

Per centage of proratable oil allowed to be produced under the new 
schedule is 2.6833 per cent.

There are at the present time 4,203 oil wells in the Panhandle field, 
exclusive of Moore county and the Osborne pool in Wheeler county, 
capable of producing 1,329.868 barrels daily but the Held allowable is

County No.
Wells 

Oarson .. 469
Gray . . .  1,975 
Hutchinso 1,431 
Wheeler 328 
Totals .. A 203

i and eight days tile field is closed.
Marg. Poten Marg. Exempt Pro-
Wells tial Oil Oil ratable
133 122,216 8.470 7 113.739
384 564.975 36.829 537 527,609
323 407,489 26,417 609 380,463
Ml 235,188 5,242 36 229.910
981 1.329.868 76,958 1,189 1,251,721

Allow
able

11,528
51,523
37.235
11,448

111,734

Market Briefe
NKW YORK. Nov. 18 (A P )—'The Stock 

m arket today stepped o u t c f  an  apathetic  
week on  th e  recovery side.

W ith a tten d an ce  exceptionally  sparse  in 
Boardroom s, bidding even fo r favorites was 
ligh t th roughou t and im provem ent a t  the 
close of the b rief proceedings ran  m ainly  
to  fractions.

T he li s t  s ta r te d  o u t w ith  indefin ite  
trends, b u t firm ed  up  som ew hat in  the 
fin a l hour. T he tick e r tape frequen tly  was 
silen t and  tra n sfe rs  am ounted to  276,560 
shares, sm allest fo r any session since Oct. 
14. T he volume com pared w ith 1,423.620 
tw o weeks ago. The exchange w as cloned on 
tHh preceding S atu rday  fo r  A rm istice Day.

The A ssociated P ress average  o f 60 is
sues m anaged to  em erge w ith  a  gain  of 
.1 o f a  poin t a t  62.1, re triev ing  th e  .1 loss 
of yesterday. F or th e  w eek th is  com posite 
wan up .6 of a  poin t, its f ir s t  n e t advance 
a f te r  th ree  consecutive w eeks’ declines. Of 
the  672 issues chang ing  hands today, 236 
w ere up, 168 down and  173 unchanged.

M odest gains w ere retained  by shares 
of C hrysler, G eneral M otors, U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem. Sears Roebuck, M ontgomery 
W ard. A llied Chem ical, S ou thern  P acific 
and G reat N orthern .

O ff a  shade w ere A m erican  Telephone. 
S an ta  Fe. W estern  U nion, In te rn a tio n a l 
H arveste r and  Bayuk Cigar.

H igher by as much as a  po in t in the  
C urb w ere E lectric  Bond & Share, Lock
heed and  N iag a ra  H udson Power. Lake 
Shore and  C a rrie r  Corp. slipped a  b it 
lower. T urnover of 65,000 shares com pared 
w ith  803,000 tw o  weeks ago.

U . S. G overnm ents led a  selective rise  
in the  Rond D epartm ent. Comm odities Gen
erally  im proved.

NEW  YORK STOCK
Amn M and Fdy — 6 16*« 15% 16*4
Am Roll M i l l ______ 1 18%
Am T T ....................169»i 169% 169%
A tehiaon ___________  6 28% 28% 28%
Budd W heel ................  3 5%
C allahan Zinc . L _ _ 1 2
C hrysler ..................    7 89% 89% 89%
Con C a n ____________  3 48%
C ora P rod  ___ - —  6 3%

Gen Elee ......... J . . .  37 40% 40
Gen Mot ___________ U.4 64% 54%
G oodrich ....................  7 21% 21%
G t N or Ir O re ( t t  1* ',
Hud H er U _______   1 13'.-. .
Lowe ___    8 86*/. 36
N a t D airy  _____  4 16% 16
Plym  Oil __________  1 22
Tex Corp -------------- 6 46% 46
Tex G ulf P rod  ___ 2 4%
Tex G ulf Sul _____  4 84% 84%
Tide W at ___  . 3 11% 10%
U S S tl __________  26 71% 70%
W hite Mot ..........   1 14%
W ilson and Co .*«,*■- 10 6% 6

NEW YORK CURB
Am Gas E l ____. . . .  1  88%  39%
A rk N a t Gas _____¥ _ 1 2%
Cities S e r v ic e __ '___ f* 5% 6%
El Rond Sh . . . . _____ 16 9% 8%
H umble O i l ________  3 67
U n it Gas ________   9 2% 2*4

40%
54%
21%

36%
16

46

84%
11%
70%

C%
38%

CHICAGO W H EA T
CHICAGO, Nov., (A P )— A s p u r t o f buy

ing  soon a f te r  th e  s ta r t  of tra d in g  today 
gave th e  w hea t m a rk e t its best action 
o f the week and  lifted  p rices a  ce n t n 
bushel o r more.

W heat closed % -l cen t h igher th a n  yes
terday , Dec. 88% -% , M ay 85% -%  ; Corn 
% low er to  %  up, Dec. 50% -% , May 1*2%- 
% ; O ats % -%  h ig h e r; Soy Beans 2 2% 
h ig h e r ; Rye unchanged to  % up and  Lard 
10-15 lower.

Street Sweeping 
Will Be Besnmed

Sweeping of Pampa's paved streets 
has been resumed and motorists are 
warned by Police Chief J- I. Downs 
not to park their cars at the curb 
after 1 a. m

Several tickets were Issued by of
ficers Saturday mrrning as the 
sweeper was used on downtown 
streets. Hotels were notified to warn 
guests not to park their cars at 
the curb.

Director 01 
Credit Union 
To Visit Here

C. R. Orchard, director of the 
Credit Union Section. Farm Credit 
Administration, of Washington, D. 
C.. will be a visitor in Pampa on 
Friday and will hold a  meeting for 
all credit union members In this 
section and anyone interested in 
organization of local unions. The 
meeting will be held In the district 
courtroom at 8 o'clock.

There are already six credit un
ions in Pampa affiliated with the 
Farm Credit Administration. Mem
ber unions with memberships are: 
Humble Panhandle Employes. 109; 
Pampa District Postal Employes^ 
70; Pampa Teachers. 57: Colco", 
50; F. L. T., 54; Magnolia Pan
handle, 164; Total. 504.

To date the unions have loaned 
a total of $70.413 to 762 members.

Mr. Orchard, director of the 
Credit Union Section Farm Credit 
Administration, has been actively 
engaged in credit union work since 
about '1930.

For several years following 1930 
Mr. Orchnrd spent a great part of 
Ids time helping to organize credit 
unions In the various units of Arm
our and Company throughout the 
United States. Eventually nearly 
100 credit unions were set up with
in that organization alone.

When the Credit Union National 
Association was started at Estes 
Park. Colorado, in 1834, Mr. Orch
ard was one of the incorporators. 
He served for a short time as a 
national director and a member of 
the executive committee of tha< 
body.

Soon after the Federal credit un
ion act was passed in June, 1934, 
Mr. Orchard was named to his 
present position of director of the 
Credit Union Section In the Farm 
Credit Administration.

Under his direction. 3,500 Fed
eral credit union charters have 
been issued. Federal credit unions 
have been set up in every state tn 
the Union and In Hawaii. There 
are now approximately 800,000 
members of Federal credit unions 
with assets of about $45,000,000.

The first Federal credit union 
to be chartered was the Morris 
Sheppard Federal Credit Union, 
made up of municipal employees 
of Texarkana. Texas. Since that 
charter was issued on October 1, 
1934, more than $150.000,000 has 
been loaned by Federal credit un
ions to their members, with losses 
hardly more than negligible.

County Treasurer 
James Anclions Off 
Boxes At Alanreed

County Treasurer W- E  James 
was auctioneer at a pie supper giv
en by the Alanr.=ed senior class at 
8 o’clock Friday night at the Alan
reed gymnasium.

Purpcse of the supper was to 
raise funds for the seniors purchase 
of graduation announcements and 
■̂o provide money for other gradua
tion expenses.

Included on the program was a 
heg calling contest, uglist man and 
prettiest girl contest, music by the 
Hill Billy fiddlers from McLean, 
“Beer Barrel Polka” and “S:uth of 
the Border” by the Alanreed girls 
quartet composed of Edith and Jewel 
Earthman. Edith Gibson, and Be
atrice Wetsel.

Attendance at the supper was
200.

Those present from Pampa, in 
addition to the county treasurer, 
were Sherman White, county judg:.

Joe Gordon, county attorney, Charlie 
Thut, county clerk, W. B. Weather- 
red, county superintendent, and F. 
E Leech, county tax assessor col
lector. ,

Central Baptists 
To Have Baptismal 
Services Sunday

Baptismal services will follow 
both th j morning and evening wor
ship hour at the Central Baptist 
church today, the Rev- John O. 
Scott, pastor, has announced.

Rev. Scott will preach on “The 
Greatest Gift to Jesus” at the morn
ing hour. At 7:30 o'clock his sub
ject will be “A Startling Question 
or Every Man Not a Christian.”

Dr. H. E. HOWABD
DENTIST

Announces the removal of his 
office to—

322 Rose Bldg.— Phone 125

'f ju tu 'u e  

*4i a i n y  

d a y *  
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Stennis-Howard Nuptials Performed Before Candlelit Altar
Pampa Group To 
Allend Council In 
Amarillo Today

Upsilon chapter of Pampa wiU be 
represented by twelvs members at 
the Texas Panhandle second area 
Council of Beta Blgma Phi sorority 
In Amarillo Sunday with Alpha 
Alpha chapter as hostess. .

Included on the program for the 
day will be a business session In 
the morning, lunch at the Mexican 
Inn, a style show hi the Herring 
hotel, and a tea in the afternoon.

The Pampa chaper was h'stes» 
on April 23 a t the first area council 
meeting of members from Alpha 
Alpha, Gamma Iota, ana Oanuna 
Kappa chapters of Amarillo, Beta 
Chi of Borger. Beta Omega of Can
yon, Beta Phi of Pcrryton, and 
Beta Ilp6llon of Dalhart.

Representing Upsilon chapter will 
be Mmcs. J. B. Massa. director, Ray
mond Harrah, sponsor, Arthur Teed, 
sponsor, Chari s Vaught, Delbert 
Brown. W. O. Oaskins, E. E. Shel- 
hamer, Fred Thompson; and Misses 
Johnle Hodge, president, Anne 
Jolinson. Louise Smith, Johnle 
Davis. Dorothy Jo Taylor; and Miss 
Lcls Hin .on cf McLean, a member- 
at-large, /_ •______

Mrs. Smitir Succeeds 
Mrs. Cude As Head 
Df Kingsmill Club

Two oemtorts were lacked when 
the Kingsmill Home Demonstration 
club met recently In the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Walker.

During the business session Mrs- 
N. B. Cude’s resignation as presi
dent was accepted and Mrs. O. G. 
Smith was elected to flU the va
cancy. Mrs. C. M. Nicholson resigned 
as secretary and Mrs Cude was 
named secretary.

The fonowing committee chair
men were appointed: Education. 
Mrs. C. W. Moot; recreation, Mrs. 
J . C. Haynes; exliiblt. Mrs. G. O. 
Frashler; expansio , Mrs. J. R. 
Combs: finance. Mrs. C. T. Nichol
son; by-laws, Mrs. H. A. Holtman; 
and old relicis, Mrs. E. A. Shackle- 
ton.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to 10 members and one 
visitor. Mrs. Russel Nicholson, at 
the noon hour.

Five Circles Of . 
Central Baptist 
WMS Will Meet

Members of five circles of Wo
man’s Missionary society cf Cen
tral BapUst church will meet for 
Bible study tills week.

A meeting of Hopkins number two 
circle is to be conducted in the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Jones on Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clcok. Anoth
er group meeting Monday at the 
same time Is West Side circle which 
is to have a program in the home 
of Mrs. E. W. Anglin. 416 North 
Davis Street.

Members of Lydia circle will meet 
-In the home of Mrs. s. W. Brandt, 
1256 South Wilcox street. Wednes
day for a covered dish luncheon and 
quilting.

Lottie Moon circle members are 
to meet Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock hi the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Barnard and a meeting of 
East Side circle Is to be conducted 
a t the same time in the church.

SIM PLICITY IN LATEST MODE

$

Kit Kai Klub Fetes 
Two New Members At 
Formal Reception

Two new members, Margy Wil
liams and Norma Jean McKinney, 
of Kit Kat Klub were honored at 
a formal reception given Saturday 
alterno: n between four and six o'
clock in the home of Miss Betty 
Jane Cree.

At the last regular meeting of the 
club In tbe home of Heidi Schneid
er, definite plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving dance to be given on 
November 24 In the Hotel Schneid
er when two turkeys will be sold.

Attending the meeting were Ann 
Chisholm, Pat Bisett, Betty Cree, 
Norma Jean McKinney, Margy Wil
liams. Marguerite Kirchman, Carolyn 
Surratt, Margery McOelr . Sarah 
Prances Bourland. Heidi Schneider, 
Tommy Close, Maxine Hoi’-, Joan 
Gurley, and Mrs. Raymond Har
rah, sponsor.

Sixth Birthday Of 
Cherry Jean Maddux 
Observed at Party

Mrs. F. C. Maddux entertained 
with a party at home this week 
honoring her daughter. Cherry Jean, 
on her sl^th birthday.

A Thanksgiving theme was car
ried out at the event and miniature 
turkeys were given os favors to 
the youngsters.

Refreshments of individual Ice 
cream turkeys and birthday cake 
was served to Jerry, Tommy and 
Billy Pace, Johnny Lee Bell, Jerry 
Doggett. James Roy Christopher. 
Bill Wild, Bussy Bennett. Ronnie 
Saulsbury. Don Hicks. Dale Rhea 
Jolinson, Janell Ewing, Ann Colling, 
Marilyn Fltsgerald. Louise Allen, 
Harriett Swartz, Harriett Ruth Nor
ris. Ida and Sally Rice, Mary Jo 
and Colleen Cocke rill. Jacqullne 
Merchant. Anna Barnett. Ina Jo 
Hawthorne. Barbara and Cherry 
Jean Maddux.

This smart suede bag is per
fect for the- woman who always 
likes to carry everything in her 
purse. When closed, it's as flat

Eastern Stars Will 
Serve Banquet For 
Masons Wednesday

At a meeting of the Order of 
Eastern Star Friday evening in the 
Masonic hall, plans were made to 
se n t the annual Thanksgiving tur
key dinner Wednesday night a’. 7; 15 
o'clock in the American Legion hall 
f :r  all members of the Mascnic 
lodge and their wives and all East
ern* Star members and tlinr hus
bands.

Committees named for the event 
were menu. Madge Murphy. Ruth 
Sewell, and Lou Gomilllon; table. 
Agnes Rose. St.'lla Wagner, and 
Mrs. Arthur Rankin; pirogram, Alice 
Cockcrill. and Margaret Stockstill.

The chapter voted during the 
business session that several Thanks-

Miss Geraldine Skibinski Becomes 
Bride Of Verne Wyatt Saturday

The marriage. cf Miss Geraldine 
Skibinski. daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Skibinski, and Vemc Wyatt 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
at 9 o’clock in the Sacred Heart 
church of Vhitc Deer.

The Rev. Robert Schindler, pas
tor, assisted by Louis Blckrel and 
Gilbert Haiduk. officiated at the 
nuptial high mass. The altar of the 
church was decorated with chrysan
themums, torn, and palms, and bows 
of white ribbon marked each pew.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a dress of 
white satin with lace yoke and 
Queen Elizabeth cellar. The fitted 
skirt extended Into a long train and 
the veil of bridal illusion was a t
tached to a cap with a tiara of satin 
and sc ;d pearls. She carried < a 
shower bouquet of white carnations.

Mrs. Melvin Whitchurch, who a t
tended her sister as matron of 
honor, was dressed in a dusty blue 
gown with a pink bustle. Her hair- 
dress was of rosebuds and tulle and 
she carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink roses.

Miss Dorothy Skibinski. another 
sister, and Miss Pranocs Piatt, niece 
cf the bridegroom, were bridesmaids. 
Their gowns, fashioned alike, were 
of raspberry and peacock blue satin 
and they wore halrdresses of carna
tions and carried colonial bouquets 
of pink mums. The flower girl, little 
Delores Kalka, niece of the bride, 
was diessed in a floor-length gown

of blue chiffon with pink bows. She 
carried a basket of rose petals.

Drlmer Urbanczyk was ring bearer 
Best man was Bonefaoe Rapstine 
and Wallece Bicksel served as 
groomsman.

One hundred and twenty-three 
guests attended the r?ception held 
at 6 o'clock in the home of the 
bride’s parents. A tlirce-tler wedding 
cake was served.

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left on a short honey- 
ineon trip. They will be at licmc 
north of Skellytown.

Mrs. Wyatt was graduated from 
Pampa High school In 1937. The 
bridegroom, who is the son of Mrs. 
John Wyatt of Skellytown, attended 
White Deer High school.

This date also marks the thirty- 
second anniversary of the bride’s 
parents, the ninth anniversary of 
her sister. Mrs. S. C. Kalka. the 
eighth anniversary of another sister. 
Mrs. Laddie Kotara. and tbe second 
anniversary of Mrs. Melvin Whit
church-', also a sister.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Em- 
mitt Smith of Barnsdall. Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Mase Courson and daughter. 
Mrs. Clark Ramsey, of Royalty, Jim 
McCUntock of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. ,S. A. Mazurek and children 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Kalka and children of McLean, 
John Kalka of Claude. Mrs. John 
Wyatt and children of Sunray. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd White cf Phillips.

Back-To-School 
Night Observed 
By Junior High

m

as the proverbial panca.te. Open, 
it reveals an amazing amount
of storage space.

Allar Society To 
Serve Dinner At 
School Thursday

Final arrangements for th? bene
fit turkey dinner to be served in 
the parochial school auditorium 
Thursday, November 23, from 5 un
til 9 o'clock, were made at a meet
ing cf tlie Altar Society In the 
Holy Sophu-school a m n to r iu ia ^ u  work was on -display. „  
week, with Mrs. T. J. 'O'Rourkf &nd Room count was awarded to

Junior High Parent-Teacher as
sociation entet-ained more than 250 
visitors at the back-to-school night 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton, presided over 
a short business session, then turned 
the program to Mrs. Luther Pierson 
who introduced the speakers, Ernest 
W. Cabc. Jr.

Mr. Cabe made a short talk on 
"Education” in which he mentioned 
the theme of educators today as 
'Education for the Amcricah Way 

Of Life.”
Three films on "Our Own Child- 

reri" and “As We Forgive," were 
shown after which the parents 
visited their Children's rooms where

giving baskets would be furnished 
for needy famili's. All donations 
for these baskets are to be taken 
to the South Western Public Ser
vice company office by noon on 
Wednesday, November 29.

Enlre Nous Club 
Selects Project 
At Meeting Friday

At a meeting of Entrc Nous club 
Friday -afternoon in the home cf 
Mrs. Rcy Tinsley, the group voted 
to buy a meal ticket for a school 
student as the project for the year.

Opening a Thanksgiving pro
gram Mrs. E. A. Shacklcton read 
“A National Thanksgiving,” George 
Washington's proclamati:n of 1789, 
and Mrs. Quy Farrington spoke on 
"Thanksgiving in 1621.” Mrs. C. A. 
Tignor entertained the group with 
a reading. "Farmer Jones Lamenta
tions,” and Louise Lawler read 
“The Little Elf” and “Catkin.”

Refreshments wire served to 
Mmes. C. A. Tignor, Norman Wal- 
berg, C. D. Turcotte, O. H. Ingrum, 
Alice Cockerill, Joe Lewis, John 
Lawler, E> A. Shacklcton, Guy Far- 
rtngtin, C. C. Stockstill. W. D. 
Stockstill, and Roy Tinsley.

Presbyterian Women 
Have Annual Praise 
Service at Church

An annual praise service of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary cf First Presby
terian church was held this week 
In the church annex with Mrs. F. C. 
Wilson as leader of the program 
which was opened with the hymn. 
“Praise the Lord,” and the rospons- 
sive reading of the Ssalm 96.

Mrs. Wilson was assisted in giv
ing a talk and meditation on 
Thanksgiving by Mbs Mae Blair 
and Mrs. L.. C. Neely who offered 
prayers. Mis. Harry Lyman sang 
a solo, “Thanks.”

Following the thank offering, the 
hestesres. Mrs. H. P. Larsh and Mrs. 
Brent Blonkvist. served refresh
ments to 34 members.

Mrs. William Haley as hostesses. 
Mrs. Haley was appointed general

chairman of arrangements with Mrs. 
F. D. Keim hi charge of tickets and 
reservations. All who plan to a t
tend the dinner should make reser
vations by Wednesday noon.

Seventeen tnembers of the soci
ety attended the meeting.

Mrs. Roberts Named
■ ■ In •’ f|

President Of New 
Sunshine HD Club

A group of women of the Coltexo 
Carbon camp met with the demon
strator. Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, in the 
home of Mrs. M. L. Roberts Friday 
to organize a club to be known as 
the Sunshine Home Demonstration 
club.

Regular meetings will be held 
on the second and fourth Friday 
of each month.

Officers elected arc Mmes. M. L. 
Roberts, president; M. F. Tibbets, 
vice-president; and H. C. Osborn, 
secretary - treasurer. C o m m it tee 
chairmen named were Mmes. H. 
C. Knapp, education and expansion; 
M. E. Hardin, exhibit; L. R. Spence, 
recreation; W. C. Jordan, finance; 
E. L. Harrell, reporter; L. R. Spence, 
assistant reporter; J. E. Earhart, 
council representative; and Bill 
Gardner, council alternate.

Other members present were 
Mmes. J. E. Layman, Gene Hughes, 
and C. Barns.

room
77 taught by Bob Carter with 22 
registrations.

Curing the business session Mrs. 
Boynton appointed the following 
committees to entertain the room 
mothers on December 11: Enter
tainment. Mrs. J. L. Southern, 
chairman. Mrs. John Andrews. Mrs. 
W. A. Brelning; refreshments, Mrs. 
Pat Langham, chairman, Mrs. 
Emory Ncblitt, Mrs. Karl Rlppel; 
decorations, Mrs. Roy Holt, chair
man, Mrs. F. Si. Culberson, Mrs. 
L. L. Sone; invitations. Mrs. Carl 
Boston, chairman; Mrs. F. W. Shot- 
well. and Mrs. Luther Pierson.

These committees will have their 
first meeting November 27, at 2 
o’clock in Principal Frank Monroe's 
effice.

Two Hostesses 
Have Lunch For 
Contract Club

Mrs. P. O. Anderson and Mrs. 
O. H. Wood entertained members 
and guests of the Friday Contract 
club with a luncheon in the Hotel 
Schneider this week.

Beautiful fall flowers decorated 
the luncheon tabic and smalr pot
tery ash trays were given as favors 
to each player.

Mrs. Clifford Braly received high 
for guests, Mrs. R. B. Allen high 
for members, and Mrs. Bob McCoy 
second high for members. Travel
ing prize went to Mrs. J. M. Saun
ders.

d o b  guests were Mmes Mel Davis, 
m Bug Cobb. Hugh Morrow, Tom KUer. 

J. H. Lutz, R. H. Kitchings. W. M. 
Craven, Tom Rose, and Roy Camp
bell of McLean „

Members attending were Mmes 
R. B. Allen, Bob McCoy, Otis Pum- 
phrey, John C. Haynes, R. B. 
Thompson, Sherman White, J. M. 
Saunders, and the hostesses.

BRIDE IN HOME WEDDING YESTERDAY

Mrs. H. E. Howard, above, was 
Miss Jeannie Stennis before her 
marriage yesterday afternoon In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Stennis, 419 
North Somerville street. Follow-

ing an informal reception, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard left cn a short 
trip. Upon their return they will 
be at home In Pampa where 
both are active, in various or
ganizations.

Slate Secretary 01 
B-PW To Be Guest

Mrs. Black To Be 
; Program Chairman

Here Wednesday Al AAUW Tuesday
Miss Miriam Coleman, executive 

state secretary of Business and Pro
fessional Women's clubs, will be 
entertained by the local branch 
Wrdnesday at 8 o'clock in the city 
club rooms.

Mbs Coleman. Who Is visiting all 
of the clubs In district die, will 
conduct a scho-1 of instructions at 
thjs called meeting.

All members of the club are asked 
to attend.

A regular meeting cf the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women will be held Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock In the city club rooms 
with Mrs. A. J. Black as chair
man of the program.

Mrs. Clara Holt, local ar'lst, will 
b? guest speaker. Mrs. Holt, who 
will have an Individual exliiblt. will 
discuss her work and the various 
countri s visited while painting. Most

Couple To Be Al 
Home In Pampa 
Following Trip

Miss Jeannle Stennis. daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. 8 . D. Stennis. be
came the bride of Dr. H. E. How
ard in an Impressive candle-light 
service solemnised Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock in the home of 
the bride’s parents, 419 North Som
erville street.

The Rev. Robert Boslien. minister 
of First Presbyterian church, offi
ciated at tlie ring ceremony, which 
was read at an improvised altar of 
synthetic huckleberry trees and 
white chrysanthemums In white urns 
before a background of pleated 
white satin. Candelabra and adlan- 
tum fern decorated the mantel piece.

Preceding the service Mis. Clinton 
Henry played “Ah, Sweet Mystery 
of Life” and as tlie bride entered 
with her father, who gave her In 
marriage, Mrs. Henry played Men
delssohn's Wedding March. As the 
vows were spoken, "Souvenir" was 
played softly. , ■ ' vi

Tlie bride was dressed fa) a gown 
of Ice blue faille taffeta fashioned 
with a high neckline, elbow length 
sleeves, and a full skirt with a 
bustle. She wore a matching coronet 
with a snood of Uluslon and carried 
a lace handkerchief and a smite 
Bible showered with lUIles of the 
valley.

Tlie couple was unattended.
An informal reception followed the 

ceremony with Mrs. R. O. Peeler 
serving tlie ring-shaped wedding 
cake cen tred  with an arrangement 
of white flowers and encircled in a 
let of the same blossoms. Tall white 
candles illuminated the table where 
Miss Johnle Hodge presir d a t the 
punch bowl which was surrounded 
with white flowers also.

The couple left on a short wedding 
trip alter the reception. Mrs. How
ard chose a green wool stilt with fur 
trim for traveling. Upon their re 
turn the couple wiU be a t home a t 
319 North Somerville street.

Mrs. Howard, who was graduated 
from Highland Park high school In 
Dallas and tlie College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton, was employed In 
the office of Cabot Carbon com
pany until a month and a half ago.

Dr. Howard is the son of Mrs. H. 
E. Howard of Kemp. He attended 
Texas Technological college at Lub
bock and Texas Dental college In 
Houston and Is a member oi Pel 
Omega fraternity.

>
of her work has been done around 
Taos, New Mexico.

Mrs. Holt also wiU talk on the 
Ideas which an artist tries to 
bring forth In his painting. *

I

Mrs. Pate H 
To Stitch-in- ri 
Club This Week

Stltcit-in-TIme club members met 
Thursday aRemocn in the home of 
Mrs. P a t ....

A handkerchief shower was given 
for Mrs. Elvis Mathis. Mrs. Virgil 
Thomas, and Mrs. Otto Pate, who 
have observed birthdays in the past 
three months,

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. T. Cox, Virgil Thomas, 
Cullum. Parker, Black, McNett, 
Courtney. Mullen. Walls. Balkum, 
Elvis Mathis, and cne new mem
ber. Mrs Neal.

Janice Purviance 
Named Class Beauly 
At TSCW In Denton

Janice Purviance of Pampa was 
voted one of the eight' sophomore 
class beauty nominees by her 600 
Classmates at Texas State College 
for Women in Denton.

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Purviance. Miss Purviance is major
ing in Interior decoration.

Candidates will be Introduced at 
a student mass meeting this Week 
and four of the nominees from each 
class will be eliminated. Hie judge 
who will select the class beauties 
from the remaining candidates is 
unannounced.

Last year five student officers 
from Texas A. & M. selected the 
four class beauties. Billy Rose and 
Art JarreU arc others who have 
chosen T^CW beauties.

riendly Needle 
Club Entertained
Spc*:i«l To Th<* NEWS

CANADIAN, Nov. 18—Friendly 
Needle cliib was entertained Thurs
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
John Pundt at her country heme.

The evening was spent in hand 
w:rk and visiting.

Refreshments were served to Miss 
Lola Studer. Mrs. P. E. Hill. Mrs. 
O. A- Robbins. Mrs. E. E- Spears, 
Mrs. Q- A, Robbins. Mrs. L. E. 
Pundt. Mrs. Harry Haines, and 12 
club members. . ,

Friendship Class 
Members To H ave . 
Group Meetings

Monthly meetings of the four 
groups of Friendship class of First 
Methodist church will be held in 
the homes of members on Wednes
day.

Mrs. George Applebay and Mrs. 
H. E. Carlson will be co-hostesses to 
members of group one at 2:30 o’
clock In the home of Mrs. Apple- 
bay, 804 North Gray street.

A meeting of group two is to bi 
conducted in the home of Mrs, R. C. 
Dublin, 1012 North Somerville street, 
with Mrs. I. W. Spangler as co
hostess.

Mrs. Charles Duenkel. 200 West 
Browning avenue, Is to be hostess 
at a coffee at 9 o’clock for group
three.

Members of group four are to 
meet In the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Hartman. 1230 Christine street, with 
Mrs. J. E. Gilbert and Mrs. B. M 
Vaught as hostesses.

Baplisi WMS To 
Meet In Circles 
Monday Afternoon
Fcur circles of Woman's Mission

ary society of First BapUst church 
will m e t in weekly session Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. F. Hunter, 603 South Ho
bart street. Is to be hostess to 
members of circle one, while a 
meeting of circle two is to be con
ducted in the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Keyser, 1301 Rham Street.

Members of circle three will meet 
with Mrs. Foster Fletcher. 615 
North West Street, and a program 
for circle four will be given at the 
home of Mrs. Rupert Orr, 717 East 
Browning avenue.

Pampa Rainbow Girls 
To Attend Initiation 
In Canadian Monday

Members of the local Order of 
Rainbow for Girls will meet a t the 
Masonic hall Monday evening and 
leave at 6 o’clock for Canadian.

The Pampa chapter Is to be the 
guest of the Canadian group who 
will have an Initiation at that time

Horace Mann P-TA 
Entertains Three 
Rooms With Party  *

In the recent membership drive 
of Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation. Mrs. James Nelson's room 
won first place; Miss Mary Reeve's 
rocm, second; and Mrs. M. K. Grif
fith's room. Uilrd.

In appreciation of their outstand
ing work, the P.-T. A. sponsored a 
party Friday afternoon at the 
school. Games and contests were 
participated in by children of the 
three Winning rooms, and the party 
was climaxed by the serving cf re
freshments of suckers, hot choco
late, and wafers.

One hundred and twenty were 
served including the faculty and 
e i g h t  moUiers, Mmes. Walter 
Spoonemore, C. E. Cary, E. H. 
Noblitt, D. D. Desson, A. B. Whit
ten, and Elsie Sterling.

Girl Scout Troop 
One Changes Date 
Of Scavenger Hunt

The date for the scavenger hunt 
of Oirl Scout trocp one has been 
changed from November 29 to No
vember 27 it was announced at a 
meeting in the First Methodist 
church Thursday.

When the meeting had been called 
to order and minutes read, roll call 
was answered with good deeds.

Leola Hogsttt read a constitution 
| which she wrote and which was 
adopted.

The regular meeting will not be 
i held Thursday because of Thanks
giving day.

A beautiful background for tbe Dinner
A lasting remembrance of the Day

Quaker Lace
Dinner Cloth

P-TA City Council 
To Meet Thursday 
In Monthly Session

A meeting of the City Council 
of the Parent-Teacher association 
will be held Thursday, November 23, 
at 3 o'clock In room 207 of tlie 
high school.

Miss Ethleen Murrell, a teacher 
in Junior High school, will speak 
to the group on "Character Edu
cation.”

All members are urged to be pres
ent. • _

Play Will Be 
Given By Scouts

8 ix members of Girl Scout troop 
two met Friday afternoon in the 
little house with Mrs. Gene Path- 
eree. lieutenant, and one visitor a t
tending.

Mrs. Fathcrcc gave out ports for 
a play to be presented at Christ
mas time

The Quoker

"MILANO"
Design

Just what you've been looking lor . . .  a new way to make your 
table smarter . . . more attractive. This magnificent lace cloth 
(72"x90"> In Old Ivory will grace the finest table, wash perfectly 
and wear for years. The elaborate allover design is as practical 
os It is beautiful. A feast for the eyes that will mellow with age.

• • fa**. . , ' - , .j. •

' Other Quaker Dinner Cloths 4.95 to 18.00

M urfee’s, Inc.
Pampa's Quality Department Store
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Convention Oi 
Texas P-TA To 
Be At Galveston

Israel, director cf Boy Scouts of the 
Adobe Walls area, cn Cubbing.'

Total enrollment of 114 «’as re
ported by Mrs. George Hill, ftiem- 
b.rship chairman. Diphtheria Im
munization is to be given children, 
reported the health chairman, Mrs. 
J. B. Lindley. A committee headed 
by Mrs. J. O. Stovall presented by
laws which were approved by the 
assemblage. The attendance award 
was presented Miss Line’s room.

The Weatherly Parent Teacher 
unit of Borger featured a program 
on B:ok Week. Armistic?, and 
American Education Week, at the 
regular November program. Coming 
events for this unit: November 22, 
room representatives me’ting: No
vember 24, a pay film shown; De
cember 7. a candy sale: November 
20, Parents Night at 7:30

American Youth 
Discussed arP .-T .A  
Unit In Panhandle

making chairmen have been Invited 
to participate in these meets. Area 
On? announces three meetings 
s on. Representing Parent-Teacher 
work at Memphis. November 18, will 
t e  Mrs. D L. C Kinard. fifth vice- 
president of District Eight. Mrs. 
J. B. Speer, November 25, at Can
yon will represent the Parent- 
Teacher organisation. The Wheeler 
meeting scheduled for December 
9. invites Mrs. C. E Vincent, Le- 
Fors, homemaking chairman of 
District Eight.

Th? Morse Parent-Teacher unit 
observed American Education Week 
with a special program at which 
Judge Jack Allen of the 81th Judi
cial district and Judge A1 Barkley 
of Spearman were the principal 
speakers. Both revhwed the pro
gress of education in the county 
during the past 20 years. This unit 
will sponsor a dramatic art pro
gram presented by the Goodwill 
P. A. M C. dramatic Club on Friday 
evening, Decemb r 8 in the high 
school auditorium.

The first meeting of the Ochirsree 
county council convened at Perry- 

:ton. November 3, with the presi
dent, Mrs. M. W. McCloy of Mors> 
in CTiarge. Following the discussion 
of local problems, Mrs. D. A. Cald
well talked on “Youth In the Mod
ern Community.’’ Musical numbers 
were ecntTlbuted by the high schools 
girls chorus, conducted by Mrs. Mr- 
Kelvey, and Mr. Herbert Lindsey, 
saxophon? sole».

A contest conducted among Jun
ior High room representatives came 
to a close Tuesday, November 14. 
w ith a report of 640 visits made out 
•cf a totgl enrollment of 733. Twelve 
100 per cent rooms were reported 
from the 21.

Rules of- the contest stated tha- 
rooms with three-fourths of the 
students visited by November 14 
would be placed on the Construction 
Gang. Those who failed would b? 
members cf the Wrecking Crew. 
The Wrecking Crew is to entertain 
the Constructive Gang. Due to the 
fact that 87 per cent of the entire 
student body has been visited, the 
principal. Frank Monroe, the p.- 
T A. president, Mrs. H. H. Boyn
ton the general room representative, 
Mrs. W. A Brrining. assisted by 
the executive board will entertain 
all room mothers Mcnday night," 
December 11, at 7:30, in the red 
brick.

The Canadian Parent-Teacher As
sociation met M:nday, Novemb.r 13. 
Jfl the city auditorium Band num- | 
hers under the direction of Orin 
L. Bartholomew opened the pro
gram  Speakers were' Rogers Orr on 
“The Individual Child" and J. Trov

Life Of Adolescents 
Discussed By Study 
Group Of P-TA Unit

Amtek, EM Terrell. Jeanne Knott, 
Joe Cargil*. Bill Ward, Betty Jana 
Sperry, Joe Little, Elsie Pearl 
Smith. Junior Williams. Anna Lard, 
Billie Wilby, Jeanne Lively, Donna 
Day, Bobby Sullivan, Peggy CW-

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
discussion group met Thursday aft
ernoon at school with Mrs. Tom 
Duval . chairman, leading the dis
cussion.

Various phase- cf the physical, 
mental, and emotional life of ado
lescents were stressed.

It was brought out that parents 
should be aware of the principles 
underlying adolescent development 
and that the boys and girls them
selves need to understand the 
changes taking place during this 
petiod so that th ’y may assume 
responsibilities r e g a r d i n g  their 
physical and mental habits.

Parents should be very careful 
not to meas6 re a child by adult 
standards before he has reached 
adulthood. A well balanced maturity 
will come more easily if the normal 
growth process Is not pushed or sup
pressed. It was pointed out.

Tire fact that the mother in a 
heme Is the balance wheel in the 
intirgrodation of family relation
ship was emphasized throughout

MONDAY
Rainbow Girl* « i l l  m-**t a t th« M aaonlf 

hull and  leave a t  S o'clock fo r Canadian.
C irc le  one o f W om an’« M iesionary so

ciety  of F irs t M ethodist church  will meet 
w ith  M rs. E. H. Johnson, U S i ’ast 
B runow  stree t.

C ircle tw o  c f  W om an’» MiHuionary ho-  
ciety  of F irs t M ethodist church  w ill m eet 
in C la ra H ill class room a t 2 :30 o’clock.

C la ra H ill class of F irs t M ethodist church 
w ill have a  covered dish luncheon a t  1 
o’clock in th e  .church basem ent.

H opkins num ber tw o circle of W. M. S. 
of C en tra l Ilap tist church  will meet w ith 
M rs. C. C. Jones a t  2:80 o’clock. W est 
side circle w ill m eet w ith Mrs. E. W. 
A nglin. 41« N orth  Davis.

K.-apcrs class o f F irs t B tp tist church 
w ill have a  T hanksgiv ing  d inne r fo r the 
nu m bers and  associate m em bers, and th e ir  
husbands a t  7 o’clock in the  church.

Yiiung ¡adult C h ristian  .Endeavor jvvill 
have an  open house recreation  a t  7 :4f* 
oVleck in th e  church.

Weekly m eetings of four circles of 
W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t Bap
ti s t  church  will he held a t  2 :3 0 -o'clock. 
O ne. MrVvJJ- K. H un ter. 603 South Ho- 
b a i t :  two. Mrs. H. H. Keyset. 1301 
Rham  stree t : thro«'. M rs. F oster F letcher. 
6 IT. N orth W e s t; and  four. Mrs. R upert 
O rr. 717 F.ast Brow ning.

Tw o circles of W om an’s M issionary so* 
ttiety of Calvary B aptist church will 
m eet a t  2 :80 o’clock. B lanch Grove in 
fhe  home - o f  -M-— foe Bible 
study and  K utheryn M allory ~witn Mrs. 
h . I*. B rew er fo r Bible study.

A m eeting  o f U psilon chap ter of Beta 
S igm a I'h i so rority  will bit* held at 7 i*0 
o’clock in th e ' home of Mrs. D. C. H a rt
m an.

A reg u la r social m eeting o f A m erican 
Legion A uxiliary  is to  lie held a t  8 o '
clock.

S ix circles o f W om en’s M issionary so
ciety o f .F i r s t  M ethodist church  will m eet 
a t 2:30 o'clock.A m eeting of W om an’s M isionory soci
ety of M cCullough M emorial M ethodist 
church w ill Ih» held.— ---- ------

County Home D em onstra tion  council 
will have a reporters  school ul 2 o’clock 
in the office of M rs. J u lia  Kelley.

T him belette  d u b  w ill meet w ith Mrs. 
L. K. Thom as, 800 Beryl s tree t.

By KATHERINE SIMMONS
T3ie Galveston-bound bus leaves 

the Amarillo bus station Monday, 
November 20. at 2:30 to arrive Tues
day morning In time for the open
ing session of the Parent-Teacher 
Convention of Texas for 1939.

Program chalrmaji for the con
vention. November 21 and 22, bj 
Mrs. J. E Griggs, of Amarillo, first 
vice-president of District Eight. 
Mrs. Griggs presides Tuesday m :m - 
ing when Mrs. Joe A. Wessendorff 
of Richmond, state president, gives 
her report to the convention.

On the resolutions committee are 
Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar. oi Pampa. 
president of this district, and Mrs. 
Vf. B. LaMaster. of Perryton, a 
state committee chairman. These 
officers left the Panhandle for the 
Gulf Regi-n Friday to be present at 
pre-convention committee meetings

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapihar will give 
her report for Eighth Distriet. sub
mitting two outstanding activities. 
Ftwmust will be the part District 
Bgfil~h8d in bringing Mrs Eaythe 
Ttioma^, Wallace, counselor for the 
Oklahoma City Schools to the 
Northwest Texas Educati:nal Con
ference. held in Canyon last March 
Reporting on the conferences held 
in the six seetions of the district. 
Mrs. Hunkapillar will report 19 
counties represented, including 83 
units, over 500 persons, among them 
150 superintendents, principals, and 
teachers. Bringing this three-fold 
program to the district, the presi- 
dent t>f the district has traveled 
873 milts. At each meeting were 
these features: roundtable by unit 
presidents on the package; reprrt 
of the president of the national 
convention in Cincinnati: and panel 
discussions by superintend:!«?; and 
principals

Homemakers conferences under 
the direction of Miss Oladys Arm
strong. area supervisor from the 
state department, with headquarters 
a t Canyon, will b? held in the next 
few weeks. Parent-Teacher home-

Highlightlng (he social activities 
of the younger set during th» week
end was a dance given Friday eve
ning in the parochial school hall 
by the La Rosa club for members 
and guests of the organization.

Sponsors were Mrs. Roy Archer, 
Mrs. J. F. Schwind, and Mrs. H. B. 
Taylor.

Attending were Helen Durtiam. 
Boy Bray, Doris Acher, Harold 
James. Darbthy Holltngshead, Clcyd 
Cast, Jackie Graham, Tommie Close, 
Bobby Burns, Warren ganders, 
Charles Beech, Mark Bratton El
mer Watkins, Cart Brown, Jack 
Baker. Elaine Dawson, Hugh An- 
deivson, Glen Roberts Harold H;l- 
tbn, Kenneth Mullens. Patsy Gaut. 
Mickey Ledrlck, Betty Schwind, 
Bet(y Lou Batten.

Beatrice IUcks, Fern Simmons, 
Ada Arthur. Edna Helen Blackman, 
Kathle n Palmer, Robert Fletclljer, 
Hoyt Rice, Bill Stockstill, Jim 
BrdWn, John Gurley, Lou Wilkins. 
LSfty Pendleton, L. V. McDonald, 
Betty Bow Archer, Rhodesn Tal
ley, Roy Goodwin, Alberta Lotus, 

‘ Bonnie Lea Rose,

nlngham. Dee Elkins. Vivian Wool
dridge, Ray Redman, Paul Keim,
Archie Walker.

Betty Sparks. Clara Dehnert, Pete 
Dunaway, Bob Ward, Barbara Mat», 
thews, Evelyn Wilson. Inez Shaw, 
Charlene Jaynes, Roy Lackey, Cecil* 
Branscum. Jane Hatfield. I«eon 
Holmes, pill Adams, Earl McKinney, 
Janet James, Bill Renard. Jeannie 
Graham. Grover Heiskell, Bert Is.- 
bell. Martha Wilkinson, Jack John
son, Buster Wilkins. Richard Kettt, 
DerwOod Mitchell, Charles Tuttle, 
Bill Richey, H. T. Hampton, Jerry 
Thomas, and John kidwell.

Miss Ann Buckler 
Feted At Event For
Members of Cast Thp typical Mexican home Is vir

tually fireproof for practically no 
wood or other inflammable material 
goes into its construction.- •— —

Miss Ann Buckler, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Buckter, was on? 
of the honorees at a rehearsal din
ner given for members of the cast 
of ’'Sorority House," a play pre
sented yesterdny by members of the 
fifth form at Hockaday where Miss 
Buckler is a student. Miss Colleen 
Karcher of Dallas was hostess to 
the 38 girls In the play at her 
heme Thursday.

Other school activities attended 
this week by Miss Buckler were a 
lecture by Miss Eleanor Hyde on de
signing the make-up cf books in 
oelebiation of Book Week,' a music 
appreciation program by Ruth Ran
kin Rutherford, nnd a r?vl?w of 
“The American Way" at vespers 
last Sunday evening by Mts'fLHtlnn 
Burnside, a student of the Junior 
college. ■ fe  — :

Miss Buckler took part In the last 
intcrmural game of the f ’ason in 
baseball Friday, a gam? between the 
fourth and fifth forms. Next week 
matks the opening far the hockey 
season at Hockaday.

E. H. Turner, M. D.
Physician - Surgeon

Announces Opening 
Of Suites 304—3MMrs. T. F. Morton. Chy council

president, announced that a discus
sion group for pre-school mothers 
will be organized after th? Christ
mas holidays with Mrs. C. C. Cock- 
criU in charge.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson. P.-T. A. 
president, made a brief announce
ment concerning the radio listening 
group. Parents were urg'd to listen 
in to approved P.-T. A. .programs.

The discussion group will meet

James Carlyle
Ann Chisholm Aubrey Gr.en, Zade

Rose Bldg.

November— — av tmn-wim m? ¿minty welfare work«-,’
o'clock iri the school Instead of 
Thursday, the regular day, which 
conflicts with the first Thanks
giving.

and that th? supply room will not 
be open to the general public, but 
the clothes will be issued to families 
through their sponsor or good 
neighbor. Miss Louise Orr. J. M. 
Knowl •*. and Mrs. O C. Weaklfy 
wrr? ap|»ltned as delegates to the 
P.-T. A. county council at Petrolia, 
Nov. 22.

Mrs. Franklin appointed the fol
lowing committees for amateur 
night: Publicity, Miss Zady Bell 
Walker, Dav; Warren. Lloyd Wald
rop. and Miss Hop? Bussey; ticket. 
Mrs J. B. Hfcwe. Mrs. Charles Wal
ker, Mrs. H B Skelton, and Mrs. 
J. M Rin»hartr program. J. M. 
Knowles, the Rev. James Todd. 
Mines. Jack Atkins. Gary Simms, 
and Eva Craig. ,

TUESDAY
Pini-uaswin crout» of Woodrow \Vi taoo 

P.-T. A. w ill moot nt 2:3« o'clock in the  
Ktbool.

W aysnte Homo D em onstra tion  club will 
moot in the  home of M rs. Billy Taylor.

Tho social m ootin r of « ¡stric t tw o E a st
e rn  S ta r  study club has been postponed 
un til nex t m onth.

T h ree  circles of W. M. S. of C en tra l 
B ap tist church  w iii moot. Lydia circle. 
M rs. S. W. B rand t. 1255 South W ilcox 
s tree t, fo r a covered dish luncheon ond 
u u ll t in e : Lottie Moon circle. M rs. J .  L. 
B arnard , 2:30 o 'c lock : and  E ast side-circle, 
a t  2 :30 o'clock in th e  church.

O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill en te rta in  
w ith » d in n e r n t 7:15 o'clock in th e  M a
sonic hall fo r the M asons and  the ir wives 
and the  E astern  S ta rs  and  th e ir  husbands.

Catholic Y outh A ssociation w ill m eet a t 
ft o'cloek in th e  hom e of J im  Brown for

Out-Of-Town Guest 
Complimented With 
Party At ShamrockSeries of Programs 

On Canada Continued 
By Bluebonnet Club
Special To The N EW S

MOBEETIE. Nov. 18—Bluebonn?t 
Study club met in th? home of 
Mrs. Tirey Hardin this week, where 
another study in th? series was 
made on Canada. Mrs. H. E. Mat-

Special To The NEW S
SHAMROCK, Nov. 18—Mrs. Tem

ple Adkins was hostess at bridge 
this week in her country home west 
o£ Shamrock honoring Mrs. Temple 
Adklhs, Jr., of Odessa 

Autumn tones Were us'd in the 
bridge appointments. Four games 
cf contract bridge were played in 
whteh Mrs- iAdc Holmes wen high 
•core award and Mrs. Jack Martin 
sec:nd high. The honoree was pre
sented with a gift by the hostess,

A salad cours? was served-to Mes- 
dames Edwin Griffin, Bedford H ar
rison. Earl Kiomer. Sol Blonstein, 
Earl Martin. Jack Martin. Lyle 
Holmes, Billy Holmes, Dc kin Wells

Ryes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A . J. B L A C K

Optometrist
Offices, Suite 309 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho 382 thews acted as leader.

A group of talks were made by 
Mrs. H. E. Matthews, whos? subject 
was “Some Tramps Across the 
Glaciers, and Snowfields of British 
Columbia.’’ Mrs. Willard Godwin,

A m onthly b ranch  m cctinir o f the A m er
ican A ssociation of U niversity  W omen will 
he held a t 8 o'clock in the  city  club 
room*.

B. G. K. club w ill m eet In the home 
:30 o'-

first grade moth'?« served refresh- : 
m.nts in the cafeteria to 70 people. | 
Mrs. Mary Sue Iverson's sixth grad? I 
won the attendance award.of Mi«s C lara M arie H arto ll at

whose subject was "Quebec and 
Environments,” and Mrs. Emmett 
Taber, whose talk was made on 
"The Lure of the Old World." The 
roll call was “An Expert or Import 
oi Canada."

After the program, refreshments 
were serv'd to two guests and 14 
members. The guests. Mrs. Wade 
Duncan and Mrs. Sltton. and the 
following m?mbers: Mines. Brannon. 
Bristow Compton, Dunn. Flanagan, 
Gcdwin, Hardin. Harris. Hunt, 
Johnson, Key, Matthews. Miller, and

A fmuttink o f the  O rder of Kainbow for 
Girl* w ill bo conducted a t  7 :80 o'clock 
in the  M asonic halt.

W om an's M issionary society of N a ta 
te n e  church  w ill m eet.

Ladies' Bible rlu ss  of F ran c is  A venue 
Church of C h ris t w ill m eet a t 11:80 o’
clock in the  church .

SA V IN G S
on ladies ready-to-wear and millinery!

The Turkey can’t quite figure out just when he's going to get 
the axt this Thanksgiving—but quite a number of ladies dress
es, coats, suits and hats have already received a cut and if 
,'ou're smart you'll get in on the 'killing’!

Special Group of ,

Senior Class Has 
Social On Friday

Members of senior class of Cal
vary’ Baptist church were entertain
ed with a  social a t the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs E. M. Duiis- 
worth Friday night.

After games were played, re
freshments were served to Misses 
Velma Ellington. Anna Ford, Lola 
Murphy, Ruth Graves. LaVem Wal
len, Lorene Wallen, Dorothy While, 
Josephine Waddell. Maxine Elliott, 
Dorothy Hatfield: Charles Shelton. 
Earl Bulleck, O. E. Horton, and 
W. L. Vandburg.

W EDN ESD AY  !
F our »croups of F riendsh ip  <*1»sh of F irs t 

M ethodist church  w ill m eet. G roup ' one. 
Mr». G eorge A ppleby, 804 N orth  G ray, a t 
2:30 o’clock w ith  M rs. H. K. Carlson as 
co-hostess; g roup  tw o, M rs. R. C. Dublin. 
1012 N orth  Somerville, a t 2:30 o'clock w ith 
Mrs. I. W. S pang le r as  co-heste s s ; group 
three, Mrs. Chnrles D uenkrl, 2t>0 West 
B row ning, a t  0 o’c lo ck ; g roup  four, Mrs. 
J . E. G ilbert. 1230 C hristine stree t, w ith  
Mrs.. B. M. V aught as  co-hostess.

W om an 's M issionary society of H arrah  
r ha pel w ill have a  w orld’s week day of 
p rayer m eeting beg inn ing  a t  10:30 o’clock 
and  a covered dish luncheon a t  noon in 
the church . »

Business and  P rofessional Women will 
have; a called m eeting a t 8 o 'c lock-in  t h e  
city  d u b  room s to e n te r ta in  the  executive 
s ta te  secretary .

C ircle six  of W im an ’s M issionary so
ciety of F irst M ethodist church will m eet 
a t  2:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. W. 
V. F uller. 502 N orth S ta rk w ea th er stree t.

W om an's auxilia ry  of St. M atthew 's 
Episcopal miss ion w ill frieet a t 2:30 o '
clock in the parish  hall.

Home le a g u e  of S alvation Arm y w ill 
a t  2 o’doek  in the  Salvation Army

EARLY FALL DRESSESTaborCOATS and SUITS
Mrs. Moon Named 
Honoree at Shower 
Given at Denworth

Our entire stock of new Fall and Winter 
Cobis, this» includes coats and suits selling 
originally from $19.75 up.

SMART HATS Special To The NEW S
DENWORTH, Nov. 18—A pink and 

blue shower was given for Mrs. Earl 
Moon of Pampa Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Hale.

. Directed by Mrs. R. L. Marshall, 
I games were played by the guests, 
¡with a treasure hunt as the cli- 
j max, when gifts were presented the 
honoree.

Pumpkin pie. topped with whipped 
cream, and hot chocolate were serv
ed to Mme.s. J. H. Flesher. C. B. 
Copeland, Bob James, L. T. Jones, 
Bud Back. Jiggs McDonald, Vestcr 
Dowell, Fred Browning. Forrest 
hupp. J. V. Younger, Diek Brown,

; Earnest Dowell, Miss Wnnetea Arm 
Hupp, the hostess and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mimes. John 
: Cooper, Charlie Carpenter, Bob 
Matthews. Cecil Back, and Linzy 
Cotham.

STREET * EVENING O F F
. thfir rich

Included in this group you will
find a number of our high
priced hats at
a special sav>
ings for you
during our An-
niversary Sale.

w ill be held ot 7 :3(J .o'clock in the IOOF 
h»M.

Durcaas class of .Central B ap tis t church 
will m eet at 2. o’clock fo r v is ita tion  only.

Y eung  adult C hristian  F.ndeavor of F irs t 
C h ris tia n  church  will meet at 7:30 o’-, 
clock.

M r«. J<*ssc; W iN'd, N orth Nelson stree t, 
will he host4-ss to -the M agnolia Sew ing 
club. '

add sparkle to your winter wardrobeValues to $32.75 FTOCkS to
fabrics, wonderful styling and smart details will flatter you! 
Priced so low youJH- want several! Sizes 9 to 17 and 12 to 42.Dne lot all taken from 

)u r regu lar fall and 
w inter Mock. Includ
ed in this group are 
«ilka and wools.

meet 
hall.

Indies’ 
of Christ 
the  church.

THmSDAY
City Council of P .-T . A. w ill m«*«*t at 

3 o'clock in loom 267 a t  the  high school.
A lta r  Society of Holy Souls Catholic 

church will have a benefit Turkey d inne r 
at th e  rarO-hUli aud ito rium  Ixdwecn
5 and  nVInek.

B eginners, nursery , an I three-year old 
class and th e ir  m others of. F irs t M etho
dist church  w ill have a i a rty  in the ju n 
ior departm en t o ' th e  church  a t  3:8ty o’
clock.

A week!'- m e tin g  of Rebekah J o d g e

Others not induri 
ed in this grouo

FRIDAY
K it Kat Klub will have a T hanksgiv ing  

dance in the  Hotel S chneller.
A m eeting of A lpha Mu ch ap te r of Del

phian society will be held a t 2:3b o’clock 
in the city  club moms.

O rder , of Hainbew for G irls s tudy club 
w ill »meet a t  4 o’clock in the Masonic 
hall.

Catholic Y outh Association w ill e n te r
ta in  w ith a dance in the  parochial Bchool 
hull.

Beth Groups Include .Stetson 
and Rohexts Hats.

Eisenbero Costume Suits Greatly Reduced
A L L  S A LE  M E R C H A N D IS E  C A SH  O N L Y !

NEW BETTER S IG H T LAMP

Entire Stock ot R ichly

Furred Coats and 
Costume SuitsSLOW PARTY

Rothmoor - Sycamote - Country Club - 
Coat and fiut values you'll gloat over! 
Coats and Suits that will wrap you up in 
fashion smartness . . . now is the time te 
buy a good suit or coat as fur and woolen 
price advances make It impossible for us 
to replace these fine garments at regular

T’S AMAZING h o w  m u ch  m o re  life one o f th ese  
d irect-indirect I. E. S. B etter Sight L am ps 

can  put into a bridge party . F or its generous light 
keeps people alert . . . perks up the party .

X. E. S. B etter S ight L am ps come in m any attractive  
styles, both table and floor models. All of them  are 
scientifically designed to give better light for seeing, 
especially for reading, sewing, and oth£r concentrated 
visual tasks. See the m any attractive new  models 

cost little to buy and little to operate.

new

retail prices.
looking Glass Beauty Box . . .  com
plete make-up, Fluffy Cleansing  
Cream, Skin lotion, Velva Cream, 
Orange Skin Cream, in red or blue 
alligator grain fabrikoid case with

49.95 Values 37.45 59.95 Values 44.9$
69.95 Values 52.45 79.95 Values 59.95 
85.00 Values 63.75 98.00 Values 73.50

110.00 Values 82.50See The Indirect L^mp stand-up mirror
on display

Travel Case . . .  Cleansing Cream, 
Skin lotion, Velva Cream, Orange 
Skin Cream, Cream Amoretta, Illu
sion Powder, lipstick, big mirror in a 
compact black or brown alligator 
groin fabrikoid case . . . . . .  $12.00

Al Your Dealer's Special Group of

Millinery Reduced
W h e n  m e m n u r e r i w i t h  th e  li& h t m e t e r ,  t h i e  
/ .  E . S  B e t te r  S i# h t  L « m p  jf/v es  2 0  fo o tc m n d le x  
o f  lig h t mt 3 0  m c h e n  fr o m  th e  la m p  . . . th e  m in i 
m u m  a m o u n t  a c ie n c e  o re a c r ib e a  _ fo r  e y e  ta s k  a.

N ew  m odel*  o f  th e  d jre c t- in d i re c t  la m p  h » v e  a  g ia n t 
re flec to r e s p e c ia lly  a d a p te d  fo r a MAZDA In d ire c t 
T h r e e - L i te  L a m p  w h ic h  g iv e s  th r» e  le v e ls  *of il lu 
m in a tio n  from  th e  s a m e  b u lb . B es id e«  th ro w in g  lig h t 
a g a in s t th e  ce iling  for g e n e ra l il lu m in a tio n , th e  g la s s  
re f le c to r  p e rm its  a m p le , d ire c t, d o w n w a rd  lig h t. F o r  
m o re  s e v e re  v isu a l task;*, a d d  th e  lig h t from  th re e  
c a n d le s  b e n e a th  th e  s h a d e  — ta k in g  40 o r  60 w a tt  
M a z d a  la m p s .

Values to 4 00 ° np table of twenty-three Values to .7.50

Southwestern v
PUBLIC SER V ICE

C o m p o n e /

specially priced

FATHEREE
D R U G  ST O R E

Rose Bldg. — Phone 940

Pampa 's Quality Department Store

\
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M arx Brothers Turn B ig T op Into B ig Riot
Madcap Trio At Rex; Crown 
Shows Powerful Prison Plav

Bickford Plays 
Roll Of Priest 
For First Time

Charles Bickford plays the role 
of a priest for the first time In his 
career when he appears as Father 
J:e  the prison chaplain in Mono* 
gram's "Mutiny In the Big House,” 
current Crown attraction.

The same production also means 
another first for Dennis Moore, 
the picture being Moore’s first big 
chance after being in 54 pictures 
in bit parts.

ventlou was that while It Is seldom 
that two conventions begin in one 
city on tlie same day. both of these 
Saturday hi Shamrock were headed 
by M. S. Kavanaugh, principal of 
the local high school, commander 
of the local Legion post, and presi
dent of the County Teachers asso
ciation.

HEROIC PRIEST Officials Endorse 
New Prison Picture

ROMANCE OF YOUTH

Prominent prison officials have 
endorsed Monogram's “Mutiny in 
the Big House," which opens today 
at the Orcwn, the film suggested by 
the Colorado state penitentiary riot 
at Canon City in 1929.

A. H. MacCormick, president of 
American Prison association and 
commissioner of correction of New 
York City, and E. R. Cass, secre
tary cf tlie American Prism as
sociation and president of the New 
York Prison association, have stated 
that the picture is one of the best 
in the cycle of movies depicting life 
in the “big house ”

Encouraged by the reaction to 
its most ambl lous production. 
Monogram Is boosting the negative 
costs of eleven top pictures. "Rip 
Van Winkle" which will shortly go 
into production on a proposed bud
get of $350,000. is almost ready for 
the cameras. Scott R. Dunlap, pro
duction head, is negotiating with 
Jean Hersliolt for the lead.

By BROWNWOOD EMERSON
Oraduating from tlie opera and 

the race track, the merry Marx 
brothers Invade the realm of the 
circus for their newest comedy. 
"Marx Brothers at the Circus," an 
M-O-M picture opening today at 
Rex.

A streamlined circus, novel design, 
serves as background for tlie Marx
ian monkey-shines, with a modern
istic midway, a menagerie that pic
tures scores of caged animals in 
their native habitats and the back- 
scenes of a circus for goed measure.

Chico, as a roustabout, and Harpo. 
as assistant strong man in the story, 
engage Grcucho. "Legal Eagle,” to 
save Kenny Baker from losing his 
half of the circus to a group of 
conspirators—the strong man, tlie 
midget «hd the Upside-Down-Girl 
who walks on the ceiling.

Monogram's powerful prison drama 
“Mutiny m the Big House." opens 
the week at the Crown, with Charles 
Bickford, Barton MacLane, Pat 
Mcrtarity and Dennis Moore as tlie 
principals In tlie cast. The story is 
one of life in a penitentiary. Is 
partly factual, and is dedicated to 
Rev. Patrick O’Neil, a prison chap
lain In Canon City, Colo., who was 
the real hero of a prison break In 
1929.

Tfr* character of Father Joe. the 
chaplain in the picture is never 
overplayed, and Chatles Bickford 
portrays the role with a human, 
sympathetic personality.-Tlie vicious 
side, of life behind tlie walls is 
shown in the person cf a brutal 
lifer and the struggle between the 
good priest and the evil "Red” for 
a young newcomer is the dramatic 
highlight of the film. Rapid action, 
situations believable, need of prison 
reform clearly pointed. Barton Mae- 
Lane thoroughly convincing hi role 
cf habitual criminal.

Deanna Durbin comes to the La- 
Nora screen today In her sixth pic
ture “First Love." Tlie youthful 
singing star is presented in a more 
mature role than any she lias pre
viously attempted.

The Universal screenplay shows 
Deanna as an orphan girl who is 
forced to live with an aunt, an 
uncle, and two cousins her own age. 
They are rich, lock dewn upon De
anna as a poor relation.

In the picture Deanna encounters 
her first love affair, a boy-and-girl 
romance between herself and Robert 
Stack, a screen newcomer In the role 
of a young bachelor who Is the ob
ject of the affections of Deanna and 
cf Helen Parrish, who plays one of 
the snobbish cousins. And in the 
romance, Deanna receives her first 
screen kiss—and her first proposal 
of marriage.

Songs In the picture arc: “One 
Fine Day” from Puccini’s “Madame 
Butterfly;” "Amapola," by J. M. 
Lacalle; "Home. Sweet Home" by 
John Howard Payne and Sir Henry

R. Bishop; "Spring In My Heart.” 
a medley of Strauss waltzes, adapted 
by H. J. Salter; lyrics by Ralph 
Freed.

REX
Johnny Mack Brown, who was 

graduated from the University of 
Alabama with All-American grid
iron honors. Is featured in Uni
versal's Western “Desperate Trails." 
a story of the adventures of a  hand
some law officer during colorful 
days of the old west. Friday and 
Saturday.

STATE
Lively satire, poking fun a t tlie 

recently- climaxed search for a Scar
let O'Hara in V’Oone With the 
Wind," Is found In 20th Century- 
Fox’s musical comedy "Second Fid
dle.” story of a Minnesota school 
teacher made a film star. Sonja 
Hcnie skates, Vallee sings, Edna 
May Oliver sniffs, all with thor
oughly entertaining results. Songs 
by Irvin Berlin. Today and tomor
row.

Melvyn Douglas has the role of a 
college professor who becomes the 
unwilling adviser of a young blonde 
gold digger. (Joan Blondelll wait
ress with an ambition to travel, in 
Columbia’s "Good Girls Go to Paris,”

Pete 
Mat- 
Mw, 
Cecil 
I/xm 
iney, 
unite 
t Is ,

HANDY NEW BINDING TAPE
The housewife as well as tlie of

fice worker will find many uses for 
a new transparent binding tape that 
seals efficiently with pressure of the 
hand—no moisture needed. Excel
lent for pealing packages and en
velopes, mending torn books, maga
zines. maps, also window and lamp 
shades, and for fastening clippings 
.and photographs In scrap books and 
albums. A convenient dispenser 
comes with the roll of tape.

To Reheat Cereal
To reheat leftover cooked cereal, 

add a little warm water, warm over 
a low flame and bea. until smooth 
with a rotary egg beater to remove
lumps.

STATE
Today - MondayCharles Bickford’s faith in 

Dennis Moore Is justified Vlien 
the young convict aids tlie 
heroic priest in quelling a 
vicious prison riot in the Crown 
.theater's “Mutiny in the Big 
House,” a Monogram picture. 
Barton MacLane Is seen in a 
leading role In die picture open
ing here today.

—Added—
The Season’s Hit 

Color Cartoon

Harem-Scarem

Four Hostesses 
Honor Mrs. Blackett 
With Tea And Shower
Special To The N EW S

SKELLYTOWN, Nov. 18—Mrs. 
Bob Blackett was honored at a tea 
with Mrs. Jim Arwood, Mrs. Max 
House, Mrs. Earl New and Mrs. 
Oien L. Station as co-hostess at 
the home of Mrs. Station.

Fall colors were carried out In 
flowers throughout the house. Mrs. 
John Beighle. mother of the bride, 
and Mrs. Bill Cockrell of Pam pa 
presided at the lace covered table 
centered with gold rolling pins 
tied with autumn ribbons, with the 
names Jewel and Bob in gold on 
each side. Tall yellow tapers in 
gold holders lighted the arrange
ment.

Those attending were Mcsdames 
Beighle, N. Battendorf, H. J. John
son. J. W. Lee, John Collins, W. 
Lott, J. S. McBride. Frank Genett, 
W. W. Hughes, V. A. Oglevie. C. 
Strickland, 8 . C. Dickey, J. C. Jar
vis, I. H. Hughes, Joe Miller, John 
Stewart, Henry Ayres. P. E. Steph
enson. K. A. Sorenson. H. E. Pat
ton. H. L. Ellsworth. John Stratton 
and Miss Maud Lee Greer. From 
White Deer, N&s. J. C. Freeman, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bowsher, Miss Gen
eva Moore, Dolores Bishop, Jen- 
nett Moore and Martha Joe Free
man.

Those sending gifts from Skelly- 
tow-n were Mesdames Dallas Bow
sher. George Alien-Tom Culver. 
Bill Batson, Roy Lillie, Jimmie Dav
is, Bill Harlan. Roy Christopher. 
Jim Paris. Bill Hiiikley. Marshall 
Gordon, Con Paulson. Howard Sim
mons. Bill Adams and Billy Joyace. 

| Miss Agnes Bowsher, Adalene Hen- 
j rv, Tillian Davis, Mildred Hogeland. 
Mabel Walters, Mary Etta Bean. 
Dorothy Jean Blohm. Evelyn White, 
Ola Mae' Roberts, Fredda Charles 
Bills. Mrs B R. Weeks. Miss Olad- 
ys Holly, Odessa Howell and Claud
ia Evcrley of White Deer.

er’s ^sixth production and the 
film story is as poignant as its 
title. Tlie picture opens a four- 
day. run today at the LaNora.

Lewis Howard, and Robert 
Stack are in tlie supporting 
cast of the Universal picture 
"First Love,” featuring Deanna 
Durbin. I t ’s the youthful slng-

Popular Science
THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Today tliru Wednesday: Deanna 

Durbin in "First Love." Thursday: 
Old fiddlers contest; "Everybody’s

Paul

And now LADEEZ and Gent-
I l e m e n  p r e s e n t i n g  three rings

-• of CIRCUS (All at once!)
GROUCHO as Att. Loophole, who 
hasn't won a lawsuit in nine years 
as the heartless wretch who left 
his M ARX on Lydia, the Tatood
lady.
CHICO as the understudy of the 
Big Top's most celebrated star . . .  
Gibraltar, the ape!
HARPO as Harpo . i . because 
they couldn't find a part dizzy 
enough for him to play . . . and 
had his Lone Ranger badge taken 
because he quit eating the cereal!

Today
Mon. - Tucs.THEY DRIVE ANIMALS WILDSpeedway.” based on a story by 

Howard Hawks. Plot concerns ef
forts for hot-headed racing cham
pion to keep his younger brother 
from falling victim to the virus of 
racing fever. Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Hobby." Friday, Saturday 
Muni in "We Are Not Alone.

REX ^
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

“Marx Brothers at the Circus ”
Wednesday and Thursday: Spen

cer Tracy and Loretta Young in 
"Man’s Castle.”

Friday and Saturday: Johnny 
Mack Brown and Bob Baker in 
"Desperate Trails."

STATE
Today and . tomorrow: Sonja 

Henie, Tyrrne Power, and Rudy 
Vallee in "Second Fiddle."

Tuesday: Joan Blondell. Melvyn 
Douglas in "Good Girls Go to Paris.”

Wednesday, Thursday: Ann Sheri
dan and Pat O’Brien in "Indiana
polis Speedway.”.

Friday and Saturday: Ken May
nard In “Death Rides the Range " 

CROWN
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

"Mutiny in tlie Big House," with 
Charles Bickford, Bart'n MacLane; 
Walt Disney cartoon and news.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Port 
of Hate," with Polly Ann Young, 
Kenneth Harlan, and Monte Blue.

Friday and Saturday: “Children 
of tlie Wild,” with Joan Valerie and 
James Bush; chapter 6. “Hawk of 
the Wilderness;" two caitoons and 
news.

SONG HITS 
WHEN Kenny Baker 
woos Florence Rice 
with
“Two Blind Loves" 

“Stand up and Bow" 
AND Groucho Croons 
and steps to:— 
"Lydia, the Tatood 
Lady”
SO Chico can tickle 
the iveries on: — 
“Beer Barrel Polka" 
AFTER: Harpo leads 
the chorus in: 
"Swingali”

Mrs. Kersh Leads 
Atheneum Club In 
Program Recently
Special To T he N EW S 

SHAMROCK. Nov. 18—The Athe- 
neum club met at tlie home of Mrs.
E. K. Capet ton for tlie regular 
weekly meeting this week. Tlie pro
gram cn “Biography" was led by 
Mrs. Jack Kersli.

Roll call was answered by giving 
the name of a famous American 
man. Mrs. W. 8 . Pendleton reviewed 
the life of Emil Ludwig and Mrs. 
Temple Adkins gave a brief outline 
of the life of Steven Zweig. In re
viewing the life of Abraham Lin
coln. Mrs. Hubert Tindall used a 
recent publication by Carl Sand
burg. ^

Refresliment? were served to Mes
dames Robert Baxter, Marjorie Flee- 
ner, R. M. Barkley. S. L. Draper. 
Walter Darlington, Jr., Lyle Holmes.- 
Tom Britt and Buck Britt of 
Wheel ?r, guests and to Mesdames 
Temple Adkins. Hubert Tindall, C.
F. Baker. J. H. Caperton. J. B. 
Clark. C. L. Clement. Frank DuBose. 
B. F. Holmes. J. A. Hall. B. F. 
Keith, H. P. Mundy. W. s. Pendle
ton, D. F. Spruill, and J. W. Gooch, 
members.

IT'S TH AT LAFF 
TONIC YOU'VE BEEN 

HUNTING . . . BAKER
Florence

Nat Pendleton 
Eve Arden

fore, in the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer picture "Marx Brothers 
at tlie Circus," epening a three- 
day run today at ¿he Rex. 
Kenny Baker and Florence 
Rice are in tlie supporting cast.

Groucho, Chico and Harpo 
turn the big tent upside down 
with their appearance as 
trapeze artists, wild animal 
trainers and clowns that were 
never like any clowns seen bc-

Venado Blanco Club 
Presents Program 
At White Deer

Teachers of County 
Unit Have Meeting 
In Shamrock Hall
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, Nov. 18—Tlie fall 
convention of the county unit of 
the Texas State Teachers associa
tion was held in Clark auditorium 
on Saturday morning, with Lou 
Roberts of Berger, state commander 
of the American Legion, as the 
principal speaker.

More than 250 teachers, school 
trustees, and patrons of the county 
were present at tilts meeting. Regis
tration began at 9:30 and music by 
tlie Shamrock Irish band opened 
the program. Tlie Truax brothers 
trio entertained with musical num
bers. A short discussion was held 
on proposed amendments to the 
Texas State Teachers association's 
constitution and also on the pro
posed changes In the teachers’ re- 
tiiement plan.

Following these discussions Mr. 
Roberts addressed the group using 
as his subject "Pack Up Your 
Troubles.”

An unusual feature of tlie con-

Speeinl To The N EW S
WHITE DEER. Nov. 18—"The Bi

ble" was the topic of study at the 
meeting of Venado Blanco club 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Powers, with Mrs. M. A. 
Powers as co-hostess.

Miss Esther Plank, leader, told 
hew we got the Bible. Clauda Ev- 
erly discussed ’’The Book of Law.” 
and Gladys Holley, "Statesmen of 
the Bible.”

Mrs. B. R. Weeks reported that 
cn Dec. 5. Mrs. Hoi Wagner would 
review “Grapes cf Wrath’’ and that 
later Mrs. C. Lukcr of Amarillo 
would review "Escape.”

Tlie club voted to prepare a 
Thanksgiving basket for a needy 
family, and plans were made for the 
annual Christmas party.

Present were Mmes. C. B. Chunn, 
Elton Beene, Harold Drummond, 
Davis Hill. E. C. Morris, M. A. Pow
ers, W. C. Powers, W. J. Stubble
field, and B. R. Weaks; Misses 
Marlon Clark. Lee Christine Cous
ins, Clauda Everly, Vivian Ham- 
mack. Gladys Holley, Odessie How
ell. Virginia Martin. Esther Plank. 
Leffel Simmons, and Dorothy Wltt- 
llf.

¡Miss Jackson Has 
¡Party for SOL Class 
Group at Canadian
Special To The NEW S

CANADIAN. Nov. 18—Miss Mil
dred Jackson entertained members 
of S. O. L. Sunday School class of 
First Baptist church in her home 
Thursday evening.

A quartette composed of Mrs. Ivan 
Conklin. Mrs. Bill Flewelllng. Mrs. 
Norman Magill. and Miss Virginia 
Line sang "Have Tlilne Own Way.” 
and Mrs. Mid Singleton had charge 
of the program which was “Mission
ary 8 tudy in Africa." Others on the 
program included Mrs. Paul Evans, 
Mrs. Amos Smart. Miss Mary Lou 
Beckman, Mrs. Irene Gilbert, and 
Miss Velma Prichard.

At the social hour refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Ivan Conk
lin, Mid Singleton, Bill Flewelling. 
Amos Smart, Norman Magill. Dick 
Hutton, Charles Frey. Paul Evans, 
Art Evans, John Stovall, Irene Gil
bert, A. A. Bently, and Misses Vel
ma Prichard, Virginia Line, Mary 
Lou Beckman, Marjorie Richardson.

Panhandle WMS 
To Have Week Of 
Prayer for Missions
Special To The N EW S

PANHANDLE. Nov. 18—Mrs. O. C. 
Weakley reviewed a portion of tlie 
mission book, “Constraining Love.” 
for members of the Baptist W. M. 
U. at a meeting in tlie home of 
Mrs. Escar Watts, this week.

Tlie book presents tlie major ob
jectives for the 1939 Lottie Mcon 
Christmas offering for missions and 
was reviewed for the purpose of 
putting before tlie women these 
obiectlves.

Members were urged to bring their 
apportionments for the Buckner Or
phan Box. to the meeting next 
Wednesday. At that time the women 
will meet In the church parlor to 
sew for needy families and Mrs. 
Weakley will review the last half of 
"Constraining Love."

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
S. F. Benge, V. D. Biggs. George 
Biggs. D. C. Landon, Margaret Bib- 
bitt, R. A. Mitchell, W. W. Evans, 
George Thompson, Henry Weather
ford. E. E. Pierce, Alf Pemberton, 
W. L. Boggs, R. E. Spooner, W. L. 
Cunningham. Fred Reiner, C. S. 
Weakley, Allen Johnson, A. L. Lee, 
Misses Lillian Biggs. Mary Neal. 
Loreda King, Elizabeth Benge, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Escar Watts.

Mrs. Hunter Has 
Three Bridge Parties 
At Home This Week9 tC ta fe A 0 >

£ t t £ e T o » ! Charlie
CHASE

—in—
TEACHER'S

Special To The N EW S
SHAMROCK. Nov. 18—Mrs. Bob 

Hunter entertained this week with a 
series of bridge parties at her home 
on North Madden street.

In tlie morning guests were en
tertained at a treakfast-bridge. Tlie 
card tables were centered with bou
quets of button chrysanthemums 
and the flower motif was carried out 
in the ether appointments. Break
fast was served a t 9 o'clock.

At the bridge games Mrs. Johnny 
Douglas won high score award and 
Mrs. Shirley Draper, low.

Guests at the morning hour were 
Mesdames Hubert Tindall. Bedford 
Harrison. J. H. Caperton. S. Q. Scott 
Frank Mitcham. H. P. Mundy, 
Johnny Douglas. Shirley Draper. W 
H. Walker. Frank DuBose, A. C. 
Hallmark. Thurman Adkins, Walter 
Darlington. Jr., C. T. Palmer and 
Rufus Dcdgen.

In the afternoon four tables of 
bridge were enjoyer and high score 
award went to Mrs. Sol Blonstein 
with low score going to Mrs. Ray 
Snyder.

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames Sol Blonstein, Eugene 
Worley, Marlin Whitehurst. Lyle 
Holmes, V/llbur Jordan. Blaine 
Puckett. Billy Holmes. A1 Ryan, 
Jimmie Smith, Winifred Lewis. Carl 
McPherson, Jas. Weedy. Eirll Brad
ley. H. C. Gordon, Clayton Heare 
and Ray Snyder.

In the evening four tables of 
bridge were played and In the 
games high score award went to 
Mrs. Joel Zeigler, with low going to 
Mrs. Esca Forgey.

A dessert course was served to 
Mesdames Earl Martin. Jack Mar
tin. Henry Benson. Joel Zeigler, 
Esca Fcrge.v. Glen LaDue, W. JR. 
Wooten, Raymond Zeigler. Clnndc 
Shelton, ©. A. Laycock, Orville 
Smith, Lester Hartsfleld: and to 
Misses Florence Greenfield Nell 
Adams and Mary Elizabeth Pcndlc-

N E W S
A Difference!

Superior results are obtained only 
by thoroughly experienced work
men and the most modem equip
ment such as^rou will find at the 
I*ampa Dry Cleaners .4  .
TRY US AND BE CONVINCED.

LaNORA
Starts Teday

The THRILL oi a LIFETIME!
To anyone who has ever loved . . . Here's your chance 
to love again . . . Feel the pangs, the thrills . . . joys 
. . . Ecstacies of young hearts ! !PAMPA DRY

DEANNA'S IN LOVE;CLEANERS
Phone 88 Tender romance . . . Deanna's first kiss under the 

moonlight . . . Exciting as a dance under the stars 
with handsome
D D rD T  C T A P V  (He's The Reason) lU D ElA l d l A l A  You'll Like Him Too.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

MMER. INDOORS SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

Meet The New

PRAYERS W O N T SAVE THESE M EN ! A Grown up 
Star! You II 
marvel at 
h e r  new  
ALLURE!

. . .  Snarling, savage 
kHUrs...loose in a hate-. . . You can  have sum m er 

w eather in  your hom e on  
(he coldest w in ter day --.w ith 
a  C olem an F loor F urnace 
. . .Y o u  can  enjoy th e  com
fortab le  w arm th  o f  a  balm y 
Ju n e  day in  a ll p arts  o f  your 
house, n o  m a tte r  how low 
the  tn eren ry  drops.

Twenty-five young people, the 
Rev. and Mrs. W- A- Fite and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Little were members 
of the party. Hear lovely Da- 

anna lift her glori
ous voice to sing 
her songs y o u

STOLES ARE NEW 
One of the noest fur fashion notes 

Is tlie revival of the stole. The new 
stoles, however, are shaped to fit 
the shoulders, are handsomely lined 
and some have gold throat fasten
ings. Mink, sable, lynx, and stone 
marten are Importantly used. Stoles 
are equally attractive worn over 
plain suits, untrlmmed cloth coats 
cr street frocks.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
R'v. B. A. Norris pastor. 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday School. 10:50 a. m. Ser
mon by the paster on "Putting God 
In Family Budge;.” Special music 
will include a duet by Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend and Miss Betty Jo Town
send. 6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

tIR CHANGED
Every20 Minutes
A C o Irm a n rm  ”  
culatea a  large 
volum e o f clean, carefree, 
healthfu l heat, penetra ting  ^  
every  corner. No frig id  floor*. 
House temperature even. Turn It na 
when cold weetber eturte—end forget 
any heating worries all winter long!

Na aweating of walla. . .  Lew Initial 
c o a t . . .  Low Oparating eoat. #

Come la  for a demonstration.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship with 
members of the Women's Council In 
charge of the service. Mrs. Lea J. 
8cuthern will sing, "Tills Holy 
Hour.”

Fluffy Mashed Potatoes
A little baking powder added to 

mashed white potat:es is sure to
make them fluffy.

Helen PARRISH 
R obert STACK 
Eugene Pallette 
Lewis HOWARD

CHARLES
Wm. T. Froser 

& Co.
The INSURANCE Men

F. R. A. And Life Insurance Loena 
Automobile. Compensation, F ire and 

Liability Insurance
112 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1044

DirectedIt In hot sudsy water aifd rinse In 
cleatyhot water to which has baen 
added a little vinegar—about a 
tablespoon of vinegar to a quart of 
water. Dry with a lintless towel. If 
the pattern dees not cleanse readily, 
use a soil-bristled brush

Pictorial

Latest NEWS
PAMPA HARDWARE

A Supply Co. Pho. 70

mT/Tyf i  1 R

J  J I  • 1 j
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.. BOY, TRAÖE, RENT. IT S EASY WITH CLASSIFIED ADS
•SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1939

Classified Adv.
Rates-I information

*•, ■ ■ i
A ll « a t  Mk m  « tr te tlr  a u k  and 

ftr* K a p t f d  o r »  tlw  phone w ith  the  
m f t t r «  p n d m ta M U w  th a t  th e  account 
la to  ha paid a t  e a r l ln t  eonT raknca. 
f t  paid a t  o ff la* w ith in  t i t  flare a f te r  
laet iaeertion  each ra te  w ill ha a llo w , 
ad.

LO CA L CLA SSIFIED  RA TES 
1» W ord. I  Time# •  T im e.

i ¡I — M l.U
. . y . ______ __ l.(U  l.«1

foe “ S ituation  W anted”  and
___„  __1 Found”  a re  caah w ith  o rder

and w ill n o t ho aeoepted o re r  th e  tele
phone

Oat-ad-tewa a d re r t l . ln c  each w ith

Phone Your O O P
Wont Ad To~i— ODD

O ur eourteoua ad -taker w ill recetoe 
four Want-ad. help lne ro u  w ord I t

Notice o f  a n r  e r ro r  m u tt  be a  Iren 
St tim e fo r  correc tion  before eeeond 
insertion .

Ada w ill bn reeelred  un til 10:00 n. m. 
fo r  insortion  tam e day. Sunday nd . 

rod untilw ill bo 0:00 p. an.

M ERCHANDISE
29— Mattresses
WHY «tot let u» convert your p resent 
in su res«  in to  a  su aran toed  innerapring  
and save the  difference. Ayer« M attress 
Co., P hone 635. 1 Block S. JJnderpass.

30— Household Goods__________
FO R S A L E : F irs t  class piano. $40.00 
F irs t houae ea st of P am pa Sales P av ilio n .^  
N EW  living room auite* 142 50 to  $67.60. 
New studio  d ivans $29.50 to  $37.50. New 
P la tfo rm  rocker.s $9.50 to  $23.50. New 
H ouse desks $18.95 to  $19.95. Good m  w 
office de»k fo r $22.60. Irw in 's . 609 W.
F o ste r and  629 S. Cuyler.________________
FOR SA LE—WftStinghouae elecjtric range, 
b rand  new . 45%  off. G asoline range like
new  $26.00. W hite 's A uto  S tores.________
W ESTINGHOU.SE— 6 cubic foot— 1937
mode), like new , one-th ird  o rig in a l cost. 
Phone 388.
$20.00 A llow ance fo r your old stove on 
a nev/ M agic Chef. Thom pson H ardw are  
Co.— P hone 43.

31— -Radios-Service

AUTOM OBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
■¿MlN RID ER H otel U oraei'. Now Hear 
equipm ent fo r  b rake, fram e, w heel and 
ax le s tra ig h ten in g . M agnolia Gas and  OIL

* r T a ^ A n Wc a s e  o f th a t  good
free** olh
g«a 14c. Long s 
PURE PORK  
k inds o f  fresh  n

S tation.
home

ring - 
16c ; w hite 

701 W est P asto r.
made sausage. All 

its. B arnadoll Gan 4k Oil. 
*  O rw j 6 P oin ts. 9664.______

pairing - Service
d U C K È D  blocks, chassis or fenders 
welded. The Old Dodnqri Shop. $00 Ea«t 
i lUt. Ike Roberts- n. 

tT T E B ÍE S  rechargeBA 'H IU U K S recharged  60c. R en isi ba t
terie«. f l in t  class body Work, an d  generai 
m otor overhau ling . P ampa Body W orks. 
South C ugler and  Tuk<*

Let Us Figure With Yuu 
—ON OVERHAUL JOBS—

W» finance repair* and overhaul 
Jobs, or repaint and rebuild your 
ear. Your car need not be clear I 

8 E I US ON YOUR NEXT JOB 
MARTINAS MOTOR CO.

IU N. Ballard Phone 113

YOU L isten  longer fo r less if  "R adio  
E lectric S ervice" re p a ir ,  your radio. “The 
Big Radio'* 721 W . F oster, Phono 784.

BARGAINS
Several Goodyear Radios 
Cabinet ahd table models 

Closing Out at 
Special Low Prices

Gunn-Hinerman Tire Co.

34— Good Things to Eat
SPEC IA LS— P ar,- pork a a u -a w , 20c Ih.
Also p len ty  o f baby beef. All home killed. 
P len ty  o f-good- f a t  h ens. P len ty  o f  good 
coun try  b u tte r  and  w hipping cream . M c
K enzie S an ita ry  D airy. Phone 73,

36— Wanted to Buy

FIN AN CIAL
62— Money To Loon
$5 —  SA LA R YLO A N S —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
-person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FIN ANCE CO.
109 V» 8 . Cuyler Phone 450

(Over State Theatre)

ROUND UP YOUR BILLS
And Pay 
Them Off!

L

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automob I les
H IG H EST cash prices paid fo r  la te 
model used car«. Alao. nee us fo r  car, 
loans o r refinancing  your p resen t car. 
Bob E w ing, 128 N. Somerville.

NOW WRECKING*
198! Chivey coach. Real good motor. Ford 
part?  of a ll k inds. Glass installed. $2.60 
un. C. C. M atheny, 928 W . Foster.
FOR S A L E --1984 Dodge pickup. Good 
condition. Cheap for cash. Storey P lum b
ing  Gt». 688 South Cuyler. Phone 85.0.

AT OUR LOT
Corner 8 . Cuyler and Atchison 

*37 FPRD Tudor 
37 FORD Coupe, New Tires 
37 PONTIAC, 2 Door 
•36 DODGE, 2 Door

• PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 

315 W. Faster Phone 346

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

$100 to $2500
Household Furniture, Autos (new 
and usedi, Personal endorsement

H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Bank Bid«., PAMPA Phone 339

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automob i I es

WANTED TO BUY 
Old gold. We pay the very best 
prices for dental gold, old rings,
bar pins, match cases, etc. Now is 
the time to cash In your old worn 
out Jewelry, as the prices will never 
be higher.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

LIVESTOCK

» 3
Let Us Make Your 
Car Look Like New.

Expert Body and Fender Repair 
See Us for FREE ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY SHOP
IM W. Foster Phone 1803

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
L— Card of thanks

W e wish to  express our thanks fo r the  
m any  kindnesses shown by o u r  m any 
friends, neighbor», church , school and 
friends in  W heeler. w hile our son. M itchell 
has been ill. M itchell is recovering nicely. 

Mr* A M rs. Percy Rowe.
Mr. A M rs. Fred Rowe
M r. A M rs. A. C. Mitchell________

T he wish to  th a n k 'a l l o f our kind friends, 
neighbors, pallbearers and  honorary  j•all
bearers, and  those Who so k indly provided! 
cars, fo r the ir m any ac ts  of Kindness, ex
pressions of sym pathy and  condolence and 
fo r tk H t beau tifu l flora l o fferings  a t  the 
loss b t  our dearly  beloved w ife.—M r. J ,  F. 
H rtee ra b % /g n jl Q knghter.

Mr. £  Mrs. G. C. G ilbert 
Mr. A Mrs. C. D. Mayes A  Sons 

¿ ' .t— . Mr*. A. Mr». W  H. H enderson and 
fam ily.

37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
4 M ALE fox te r r ie r  puppies fo r sale. Call 
a t  730 South H obart.

38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
F O R  S A L E -B a b y  beef turkeys fo r breed
ing. Mrs. R. C. O’Keefe, P an h an dle. Tex. 
FANCY m ilk fed fryers. B uffs, wyn- 
dottes. 20c pound. New laid in fe rtile  eggs 
30c dozen. 1 m ile ea st K ingsm ill, second 
house north  of track s . (N oland.)

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
N IC E room fo r  ren t across from  high
school, 405 N orth  Russell. _____
FRONT bedroom , nicely furn ished. 316 
N orth  W ard. P hone 818.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent

ROOM • modern house. Hardwood floors. 
S ervan ts qu arte rs . M rs. Ed Fow ler, Phone 
177 o r  1634W.
O N E 4-room fu rn ished  house. 2 blocks 
w est and  one n o rth  Ifillt-op Grocery- 
5 Rm. fu rn . house reduced to  $20. 3-rtn. 
u n fu rn . ap t. hills paid $26. 2-rm . house 
$10, Jo h n  L. Mikes? 11. iPhone 166.
NICK

FOR S A L E ; $250.00 equity  in new Olds- 
mqbile $100.00 cash. Toby W aegjjlier. Le- 
fors H igh School. *" ______
FOR 8 A LE t 1939 Chevrolet Deluxe and 
1934 Bu ick. Both . in- condition. See ca rs
a t  Harvester Servie« Station  o r Phone 30.

THE OLD DODSON SHOP
200 E. THUT ST. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Electric and Acetylene 

Welding
Cracked Blocks. Chassis or 

Fenders Welded
General Blacksmithing
All Work Guaranteed

IKE ROBERTSON, Mgr.

Used Car Tips
For That

Thanksgiving Trip!
1939 PONTIAC DELUXE 8 

4-poor sedan demonstrator. Very 
low mileage. Has heater, defros
ter and radio. New car guarantee.

1939 PONTIAC 6 COACH 
Completely reconditioned. Has 
heater and radio. Finish and up
holstery like new.

1937 PONTIAC COACH 
Looks and runs like new. Ideal 
for that Thanksgiving trip.

Lewis Poniiac Co.
Corner of 8omerville 

At Francis

FSA, NY A Join In Move To Bring
Pure-Bred Livestock To East Texas

(By Th.> Associated Pre«*) ! tion dally will be given In agron-
The Farm Security Administra- ] cmy. eoll conservation, feeds and 

tl>n and National Youth Administra- seeding, animal husbandry, farm 
tion have joined hands to produce j management, sllvlcylture. which is

Boy M eets 'M u zzy ' Robson)

pure-bred foundation livestock and 
poultry for East Texas In an un
dertaking known as the Nacogdoch
es Land and Livestock Improvement 
project. Primarily tt will be a train
ing school for selected gr:up of 
farm boys from 24 East Texas 
counties in the arts of agriculture 
and animal husbandry, who will 
work while they learn.

the dare and management of trees 
and related subjects.

The boys will operate their own 
woodshop and blacksmith shop and 
will also set up a tannery and a 
harness and saddl; shop.

The proper care and management 
of livestock will take up much of the 
boys: time, for they will be directly 

I responsible for developing , produc
Development of the project, which * » . , *  „ f ^ n d ^ A  £ £  

is loCat d on 2.500 acres of the j g“ *“ 0** 01 iBA ana NYA super

miles6" south' cf‘ N a^gdSiM  was «  2 50° acres- 400 viil * P“tW n n  ^ p n tiv  « n d  wm i^  otieraT^l 1 in cultivation, with the remainder
S r S l w o  federal agencies ft0 be used as a forestry andjointly by the two federal agencies, p r o j e c t  It is expected the

Eventually 90 East T xas NYA Texas Game. Fish and Oyster cem- 
farm boys will taA  up fulldme j mtssl:n will designate some 500 
residence on the project in three acrPS on the site as a quail reserve, 
dormitories to be built by the t Operation of the land use pro
youths. in addition to a mess hall, gnu,, on the site will be started as 
a recreation hall, a hospital, two , possible, with the attention
five-room h:uses for th ; project 
supervisors, four barns for sheep, j 
hogs, cattle and horses; sheds, cor
rals and loading shutrs; a pump 
house and power house for an 
electric ginerator, a blacksmith 
shop and woodshop. and adequate 
sanitary facilities.

3-room modern unfurnished house 
w ith  garage . P hone 1562. 520 S outh  Wells. 
» B O O * ' fu rn ish ed  house. Bills paid. Ap- 
ply Tom 's Place.2— Special Notices . J B W

S l t l '  O U T  w ltk  'co n fid e n c e ! Send your 5 ROOM i.ouae. O ak floor«. w eather s trip - 
<5* e lean inc  to  ftervjee C ln n s « ,  «nd »ee ! P««l. f u rn a r ,  bes t. Splendid location, on 
the d ifference. lAiono I2IXI. | pavem ent. Jo h n  L. Milteaoll. Phone 16(1.

T "  ^ 0 f l t ) ~ T O  f ' l 'n i  iT----------------I ft«*1™ »■ D uncan llu ild ing.________________
1 w ill (tot be reapcnrtihU- fo r an y  ac- ' o S *  J-roont furn ished huu».., 2 block«
counts made by B n .  W. L. P ariah  a f te r  weat and  one n o rth  H illtop  Grocery.
thl« date. W. L . P arish ._________________ I FOR REN T—Five room modern house.
kA D A M  RAY m laeated in room 31« o f  th e  W a te r paid. 117 W est Tuke.___________
Bchneidef H otel; _____________ ; 2 ROOM furnished house. Newly paper-
tlV F lp r ^ . 'T r  vr A l i u m  i .  h..il,l o r ed. Bill« paid. 615 No. D w iyht, Talley
rep a ir  your home. CHARL1F. M AISEL, A ddition.

Co., Phone 25r

We've Priced 
These Low To 
Make Them Go!
39 ChetSolet Deluxe Sedan, radio, 
heater, seat * / g r
covers. low mileage .......  ipO oD
■38 Chevrolet Town Sedan (pf-f-ys 
white sidewall tires . . . . .  IpDOU 
•38 Ford Sedan, only 16,000 miles, 
Heater, ( tt^ R n

38 Ford 2-Door Touring Sedan, 
Equipped with a r i n
Radio ................................  $ D  I U
Many late model trade-ins coming 

j n  fast on 1940 Chevrolet's . . . many 
'with low mileage!

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

.VE TH O SE C hristm as p ic tu res m ade 4 7  ApOftlTICntS 
W -Hkt F le tcher’s Studio.

3— Bus-T ravel-T ransportation
C O U PLE driv ing  to  D allas W ednesday, 
re ^ tm in g  Sunday—Can take 3 people. Call

: EMPLOYMENT
4 — Female Help Wanted

n k W  opportun ity  for women. No canvass- 
tpg, no investm ent. E arn  ap to  $22 weekly 
and  your own dre«»es FR E E . Send age an«l 
dress sise. FASHION FROCKS. Dept.

Spm .  O d e in n a ti. O _________________
A NT ylTT fo r  housework and ca re  of 

a Rdren. Munt stay  night». 712 N. Frost.

8— Salesmen Wanted
M AJ) W ANTED, P im p«  t,. "urk,. or.l.-r. 
from  tra c to r  fa rm ers  fo r < il and  grease 
oh one year da ting . No down paym ent. 
N othing  to  pay un til crops a re  m arketed 
next year. O ur men ea rn  over $100 per 
week w hila the  trac to r-using  season lasts  
-y-frotn now on un til n ex t May. Experience 
not necessary. W rite  Box F-10. Pam pa 
Ncwr.

8 ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t, p riva te  bath, 
and  garage . R efrigera tion , bills paid, soft 
w ate r. Phone 921 o r ' 146a.
2 ROOM furn ished  ap a rtm en t, newly deco
rated . sink, shower, garage . Bills paid,
910 Reid. Phone 875W,_____ ,
FOR R EN T— 1-room duplex, bills paid, pri- 
va te  ba th , 112 N. S tarkw eather 

! FU R N ISH E D  3-room ap a rtm en t ^private 
I bath . 2 beds, e lectric re frige ra tion , re fe r

ences. 621 E ast Frnneis. Phone 15K4.
 ̂ FOR RENT—to adults . 3 room apa rtm en t. 
Nicely furnished. 318 N orth  Gillespie.
FOR REN T— L arge one room ap a rtm en t, 
close in , outside en trance , $3.50 week, 501
Eas t Foster._____ __________________
NEW LY papered 4-room modern duplex, 
p riv a te  bath , p lenty  huilt-ins. w ate r paid, 
garage. $26.00, 619 N orth  Cuyler.
LARGE well furnished 
ap a rtm en t. G arage. Clo» 
Foster.

4-room modern 
in. 601 W est

11—--Situation Wanted ______
ftfENCF.I) w oman would like house- 

I -for couple. Will stay n igh ts. Phone

"AccdUfttatjt; Thorough knowledge 
i system s. Including GMAC. seeks change. 

I f  gWtiH large SW wholesale house, ac- 
cdhtltan t and, cashier. Fam ily m an, ex 
cellent references.

BUSINESS SERVICE
1 . . . .  i i ___ i_________________________
T— Flooring-Sanding
"Y e L i .-s  A -l F loor Sanding. F loors re

safe, san ita ry  and easy to  clean. 
► .power. Phone 62.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Lewis Poniiac Co.
1939 Pontiac Demonstrator

Completely equipped with acces
sories. New car guarantee.

1937 Pontiac Deluxe 8 Sedan 
Motor runs like new. Finish and 
upholstery good. Has heater, de
froster and radio.

1937 Pontiac Deluxe Coach 
Completely reconditioned. Looks 
and runs like new.

Lewis Poniiac Co.

USED CARS
'38 Chevrolet Sedan $585
'37 Chevrolet Sedan . .  $450
'38 Plymouth Coupe . .  $375
37 Ford Pickup . . , . $250
’36 Ford Pickup . . . $250
'34 Ford Pickup . . . $175
'31 Chevrolet Coach . $ 50
'29 Chevrolet Sedan . $ 35

Tom Rose (Ford)
Phone 141

54— City Property
FOR S A L E : 2 room house. 2 50-fool lot», 
100 N orth N aida. TalJey Addition.

Building-Materials
InrtBlIhtE «nd »ervUdKf.

ffca’S* #n *in'1a ,lu<l

21  «-4JpholStterinfrRef inishing
Fftp  jw rotfr-fcnB iturc repairing , ui.hol.stcr- 
tn*, and iWattraxa w ork, sc» Pam pa LTi»> 
h/»kt»fing Ca>., m  W. WbtUn TH«—  !* ! T 

rvpah- and re-upholstering. | 
n f i0 r e m |u t t B h ip ,  la rge selection m aterials ! 
^»aap t.^^ ag rv faw ,S p e« M  F u rn itu re  Co., j

- vnftur«  and R epair Shop. : 
im price*. $14 South Cuyler. Phone

N EW  LOW P R IC E  on these : 4-rm. and tw o 
3rm. ai)ts. on W. K ing am ill.. tflft re n ta l, 
new price $1150. Two 2-rm . houses and «3 
lots, price now only $700. 5-rm. double 
ggrnge, on highw ay paving $800. 4-rm'. 
m odern, garage , nice f ro n t and back yard 
$800.
L O TS: 50-ft. E . fro n t, approved FHA  
$100. 50-ft. n ea r Sam Houston $400. 65-ft. 
on N. C lark $500. 50-ft. n ea r W. Wilson 
$126. Lot on S. B arnes paving $60. John
L. Mikeaell. Phone 166.___________________
•I ROOM modern house, well located, em ail 
down paym ent, balance like ren t. Phone
12*4. M. P .JD o w n a .___________ '__________
FO R SA L E...6 Iota in F inley-B anks addi
tion . Reasonable. 608 South Sum ner. Phone 
1856-M.

57— Out of Town Property
FO R SA L E  o r tra d e  fo r P am pa real esta te , 
8 acT49 ihnd’ w ith water., wyll, on highw ay 
in  Claude. Phone 52«»

FIN AN CIAL
62— Money To Loan

Red Hot Used Car 
Bargains . . . For 

Winter Driving
'38 Plymouth, deluxe 4-door 
'38 Ford V-8 Coach, 60 H. P. 
'37 Plymouth deluxe 4-door 
'36 Buick, 40 Series 

Coupe, white sidewall tires, radio 
and heater.

Fully winterized, reconditioned, 
guaranteed

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY

J. H. RIEOEL. Mgr.
Used Car Lot 11 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard— Phone 113 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH

26— Beauty Parlor Service
f i l l *  mri I» *<x(4 fo r $ 1.60 ah a |2 .66  
perm an en t o r  up. Pam pa Beauty Shop. | 
168 S outh  Cuyler. F or appo in tm ent Phone i
\m* . *•»«-•»•____________ 1

f r e e  perm an en t to  our pat- i 
£ t_ jL *  B onita  Beauty Shop.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

r 'Sb. G tiyler. P hone 261.

M ERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
T O R  S A L E : Com plete ben 
barber »hop equipment. ■

p arlo r and

■ É H
beauty

___ _. in w « te r i
Oklahoma. Rasy term *. A lmost new 
m iít »4 a bargain. F.. B. D ugger, i

MutMTwaabhoUh«. .seven 
¿T a ll p&tol

p ie m e n  V

ib Inc letM m achines
r __________1301 BsWwi i
llA L E ^ B a rg a in .  like new 8 13 i t .  P. 

ou tboard  m o to r. M cConnell Im- 
Co. P bon« 486. 1 12 N. W ard.

REFINANCING
$50 to $1000

FINANCE DIFFICULTIES? 
Don’t Fret! Get an Auto Loan! 
You can get any amount up to 
to ( 1.000 without any fu<a. Call 
on us for complete Information. 
CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MAYS LOAN AGENCY!
Room 4 Duncan Bldg.—Phone 1(22

SPECIALLY PRICED TO  
SELL NOW

’31 Model A Ford Sedan. Extra 
Clean.

36 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-dr. A dan
dy. Radio, heater.

’37 Plymouths. 2 & 4 dr. Sedans, 
especially nice.

’39 Dodge 2-dr. Sedan, ready for 
winter driving, radio <fc heater.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

{ 114 S. Frost Phons 1939

Lot at 411 S. Cuyler

Popular Cars At 
Popular Prices

'39 BUICK
60 series coupe, opera seats

'37 CHRYSLER
4 door sedan

'37 PLYMOUTH
4 door sedan

'37 BUICK
40 series, 4 door sedan

'36 OLDSM0BILE
coupe

'36 CHEVROLET
coupe

'36 PLYMOUTH
4 door sedan

'34 FORD
4 door sedan

A livestock cooperative to be form
ed Independently of the two gov
ernmental agencies will be estab
lished to furnish the demand for 
pure-bred livestock and poultry for 
East Texas, the Joint FSA-NYA 
agreement states.

Foundation livestock will be own
ed by shareholders of whom about 
90 will be the resident NYA youths 
and of such breeds as are adaptable 
to the agricultural needs of E$st 
Texas. »

Included In the foundation stock 
to be placed on the project will 
bj eight registered brood mares, six 
Jennets, 30 registered cows, three 
registered bulls, 100 head of sheep, 
100 head or goats and 100 other 
domestic fcwls.

The cooperation will b? charter
ed under state laws governing agri
culture co-ops and all feeds will be 
grown on the farm land by the 
boys. Orchard, garden, meat, dairy 
and poultry products also will be 
produced on the farm for use in 
the boys’ mess hall.

Buildings on the resident center 
are to be constructed of lumber 
produced by the boys from timber 
on the property, with necessary mill 
werk, c ment, nails, building hard
ware and similar materials to be 
furnished by the FSA.

TI

Adequate fencing and cross fenc
ing for proper diversified farm 
management and land utilization for 
the livestock program will be pro
vided, and the youths will construct 
terraces where required, with the 
local Soil Conservation Service 
camp providing any technical, as
s is ta i a needed.

Pasture improvement will be 
handled also by the SCS, with ad
ditional technical service to be sup
plied by the Texas Forest service, 
the Stephen F. Austin college at 
Nacogdoches, the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment station and the Texas 
Extension service.

Needed reforestration will be done 
by the boys under the direction of 
the Texas Forest service and a wild
life conservation project will be 
operated on the farm under the 
supervision of the Texas Game. Fish 
and Oyster commission.

The boys who will become resi
dents on the project—referred to 
the National Youth administration 
by the State Public Welfare board, 
the FSA. and the Old Age Assistance 
commission—will receive sufficient 
remuneration from the NYA to pay 
the cost of their room and lodging 
and medical attention, and have 
enough funds left to, allow each 
about (12 monthly In rash.

NYA boys from the 23 East Texas 
counties of NYA district 1 will be 
eligible to reside on the project, ac
cording *to Information from the 
district ofiice at Marshall.

BUICK CO., INC.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1817

50 High School 
Students Arrested

HOUSTON, Nov- 18 (/PV-School 
authorities today investigated the 
latest outbreak in connection with 
high school football, which resulted 
in the arrest of 50 high school stu
dents and young men at Jefferson 
Davis and John Marshall high 
schools last nifeht.

The trouble began when members 
of the crowd that had gathered at 
the-schools for bonfire rallies began 
tearing pickets from nearby ffences 
to be used in the fires.

Indignant. householders com
plained to police. Officers said when 
they arrived they were greeted with 
boos and hooting. ,~

Forty-five boys and five girls were 
leaded Into police cars and a patrol 
wagon and taken to headquarters. 
Five boys were charged with dis
turbing the peace and the other 45 
young persons were turned ovet to 
their parents, who were called to the 
station to get them.

Recently a group rioted after a 
high school game after on? of the 
team captains was removed from 
the contest by one of the game of
ficials.

Burgundy, a province In France, 
has snail farms where the famous 
French delicacy, escargots (snails» 
are grown. Some of the parent 
snails attain the age of 25. Infant 
snails, at most two years of age, are 
captured for consumption.

When he was three years old, 
Louis Braille. Inventor of the Braille 
system, became blind. At 10 he went 
to a Paris institution for blind 
foundlings. At 19 he began teaching 
the blind. /  „

Using a needle fashioned from the 
handle of a discarded toothbrush, 
Louisiana housewives are making 
rugs out of firing. They are taught 
the technique by Louisiana State
i m i u o a e i t t r  11«] Ju n iv e r s i ty  i i r i u  w m ituT S . - •

At present, Frank M. Coons, of 
the NYA area office in Lufkin, a 
graduate in forestry from the Colo
rado State Agricultural college and 
Grady F. Fitts of the Marshall NYA 
district office will supervise Initial 
work cn the site, where eventually 
100 NYA boys will be employed 
pri:r to the establishing n:xt sum
mer of the full-time resident cen
ter for the 90 boys who will reside 
in the dormitories.

In connection with the training 
program the boys will receive, it Is
expected that three hours' lnstruc- part of Colombia.

to the livestock production to fol
low.

Here's Whal 
Makes President 
Laugh Loudest

WASHINGTON Nov. 18 </P>— 
This is a saga with gestures and 
facial expressions on the third term 
issue, or what makes President 
Roosevelt laugh the loudest.

June 29, 1937—in reply to a re
porter’s question as to whether he 
would seek a third term, the Presi
dent threw back hLs head, laughed 
and suggested the newsman put on 
a dunce cap and stand in the cor
ner.

July 9, 19,37—Mrs. Horseyelt, ap
pearing at a question and answer 
session of the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Home club of Hyde Park, said she 
hoped her husband would not seek 
a third term.

March 13, 1938—from Elliott
Roosevelt, son of the President— 
”1 wouldn’t kn:w actually whether 
he plans to run again, but per
sonally. I hope he doesn’t. Being 
the son of the President is some
times a handicap.”

July 3, 1939—James Roosevelt,
eldest son of the President— 
"Everything Is up to father.”

July 20. 1939—in reply to a re
porter’s question about a third 
term, the President threw back his 
head, laughed and suggested the 
newsman put on a dunce cap and 
stand in the errner.

July 22. 1939—Mrs James Roose
velt. mother of the President, said 
that as far as health alone was 
concerned, her son could stand a 
third term very well.

Aug. 12. 1939—on the 12th an
niversary of Calvin Coolldge’s 
statement. “I do not choose to run,’’ 
the President was asked about the 
third term. He threw back hts head 
and laughed, and then asked If the 
reporter was suggesting that he 
spend his holidays in the black 
hills of South Dakota.

Aug. 4, 1939—Postmaster General 
Farley in Berlin—1“Only Mr. Roose
velt knows whether Mr. Roosevelt 
will run again, and he hasn’t seen 
fit to tell.”

Nov 10, 1939—asked at his press 
conference If the announcement 
that friends of Vice President Gar
ner were pressing the Texan’s can
didacy would make any change in 
hts plans, th? President threw back 
Ills head, laughed and said don’t be 
subtle.

He didn’t get a chance to mention 
the dunce cap and the corner, for 
a reporter said it for him.

The strange thing about it all is 
that the room in which the Pr sl- 
dqpt holds his press conferences Is 
circular,

1. It has no corners.
2. No one has ever produced a 

dunce cap.

•  ANSW ER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1 False. Panama became a re
public in 1903.

2. True. Th? official language is 
Spanish.

3. True. TTie United States ren' s 
the Canal Zone for 430,000 balboas 
a year (about $725,000).

4. False. Dr. Juan Demostenes 
Is president of Panama.

5. False. Panama was formerly

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraitl

0 $

/

atHUWtvK^wc.T.».ns,y |,

Columnists don’t usually work, sitting on the laps of ladies—even 
when they're as nice as May Robson. But apparently there’s no 
objection to the technique used by Richard Harrison, 2V4, who 

,writes_ today’s Hollywood column while Daddy Paul Harrison 
knocks, off for a day. - : ■—

“I’m going to leave for a moment, dear. Promise m e you 
won’t send the office staff out on errands while I’m gone.*!

Argentine Turkey 
Imports Protested

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 (IP)—A protest 
against the inclusion of turkeys as 
an item of trade preference in a 
proposed reciprocal trade agreement 
with the Republic of Argentine lias 
been filed with the national com
mittee cn reciprocity information by 
State Agriculture Commissioner J. 
E. McDonald.

McDonald, who personally deliv-, 
ered the protest to the "State de
partment, said it is the opinion of 
interested parties in Texas that a 
lowered tariff on birds imported 
from Argentina would damage pro
duction and prices here.

“Texas is the leading turkey pro
ducing riate In the union.” he said.

"If we are to judge the future by 
the past we may naturally antici
pate a marked Increase in the vol- 
umn of turkey production in Texas 
and we can see no equality in a 
proposition that would have as its 
final result partial destruction of 
an Industry at home, thereby re
sulting in the closing of some cf 
our turkey dressing plants, throwing 
many persons out of employment 
and forcing the farmers of the 
state to yield a profitable industry 
on the upward trend to foreign 
producers.

It is noted that the import of 
live turkeys into the United States 
Jumped from 58,000 pounds in 1937 
to 148.360 pounds in 1938. while im
ports of dressed turkeys rose from 
267.393 pounds in 1937 to 280,044 
in 1938.

“Thus, we are confronted with a 
very active competition on the part 
of foreign producers with Texas and 
other producers of turkeys through- 
cut the United States.

“When we take all these items 
into consideration we can see but 
one result that would follow an 
agreement with the Argentine or 
any other foreign government and

that result Is a very telling adverse 
effect, resulting In the practical 
ruination of the turkey Industry of 
Texas farmers and others.

"Finally, we hold to the theory 
that the government’s first duty is 
to protect domestic producers and 
not to form a trade pact with any 
foreign country which would have 
the certain effect of reducing the 
domestic price of a commodity al
ready suffering because of its com
parably low price level.”

Irish To Observe 
Traditional Day 
As Thanksgiving
Special Tn T he NEW S

S H A M R O C K .  Nov. 18—While 
other cities are racking their brains 
for a m?thod of determining which 
Thanksgiving to celebrate and while 
some of the “wise guy clerks” are 
advocating the celebration of both 
Thanksgiving days. Mayor Bill 
Walker of Shamrock has done a 
little proclaiming on his own and 
has definitely and determinedly de
clared that the ’’Irish City” will eat 
turkey on Thanksgiving day on 
Nev. 30.

In spite of the fact that the 
j postoffice will observe Nov. 23 and 
the two local banks threaten to close 

(both Nov. 23 and Nor. 30, Mayor 
Walker adheres to his firm stand 
and proclaims that Thursday, Now 
30. is the official Thanksgiving of 
the city of Shamrock.

Mayor Walker gave as his reasons 
the facts that all football sched
ules were made out with a view to 
having Nov. 30 as the Turkey day 
event and that business hour?s who 
have made out their schedules a year 
ahead had plann?d to observe the 
same date. The local schools will 
also observe th? 30th due to the 

j meeting of the state teachers’ asso
ciation at Austin on that date.

Eight-fcot salamanders inhabited 
the earth’s swamps millions of years 
ago.

, AM ERICAN REFORMER
HORIZONTAL
1,5  Pictured 

settlement 
house head.

10 Cons.
12 Pronoun.
13 Destruction.
14 To rot flax.
15 An affair of 

chance.
17 Distinctive 

theory.
19 Preposition.

*20 Tree.
21 Bottle.
25 Concerns.
31 Roof edge,
32 Performs.
33 Serf.
3/ Crease*.
36 Winding.
37 Opposed to 

even.
38 Goddess of 

dawn.
39 School of 

whales.
40 Driver's, 

command.
41 Sorrowful.
42 To hinder.
44 Cabbage typ( 

plant.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
IS N  a k ’e LJë I 
C Ö R M H E r *

it .'o m ®

S 'AìYi I
Taif

47 Goddess of
peace.

49 Horse food.
52 Stream 

obstruction.
53 Genus of 

beetles.
54 English coin.
55 She was a 

trained 
worker,

56 She . was a
------of a
famous 
settlement 
house (pi.)«

VERTICAL
1 Junior.
2 Pertaining to

air.
3 Sea mile. .
4 To redact.
6 Boat.
7 Was indebted,
8 Painters.
9 To bang.

11 Furtive move, 
15 She made 

social and 
political 
reform her

16 Right.
18 Feminine 

pronoun.
20 Social insects
22 A fat.
23 Greedy.
24 Measure.,
25 Frosts.
26 Verse.
27 Ever.!
28 Scoria.
29 To transport.
30 Horses.
32 Opposed to 

feudal.
35 Large green 

parrot.
36 A cake.
39 Elder

statesmen of 
Japan.

41 Half.
42 Unwilling to 

hear.
43 Crucifix.
45 Bustle.
46 ingredient of

lacquer.
48 Ream (abbr.)
50 Form of “be.’
51 Sailor
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FROM ALL ALONG 
MEAH, W ES, IS WHERE 
y o u  OFT T H ' B E ST  

MEW t£* THET HULL „ 
BOMTO VAO-LEy—TH < 
WALNUT, COTTON- 

VMOOD AKJ’ BOX ELDER 
GROVES LOOK TH' J 
MOST BEAUTIFUL f S  
FROM RIGH T J  
'LONG HEAH J

UMP-KAFF — - A VERY *
p e t t y  q u estio n /  — - l e t
m e  SE E  M O W " H W -W M - 

► WO, MY B cY ,E U R O P&  , 
DOESN’T BEGIN WITH A 

L " y W  —  F A P -F A P /i I  j 
r  HAVE A DOZEN! *  

ANSWERS ON THE T lP  OF 
i> M Y TONGUE Y U -
b. Y U - Y U -----  BY THE» Y
r  WAY, WHAT IS  THE 
r -WEATHER FORECAST /  

FOR _  y

I  YUCATAN, YUKON, YULE ^  
fAND YUMA? THEN THERE’S 
i  TUE YU6  RIVER IN RUSSJA 
* —  YUCCA UOUSE, A 
-MONUMENT W COLORADO-« 
YUNNANFU AND YUNGPINGFÜ 

IN CHINA— “YUZOBKA (N 
> THE UKRAINE-— AND IF 

YOUREGOIN6  DOWNTOWN 
TOMORRDW, M AjbR, TARE 
, ALON6  AN UMBRELLAf—

^ heRe ’s  * r S3
QUIZ *N TUS - 1 
PAPIER, UNCLE <
AMOS------ NAME
FOUR PROPER 
WORDS TUAT 

•BEGIN WITH a 
f  YU" IN 3 0  <1 
» SECON DS----  1
> r  WA5 GOING J
> TO SAy 
“-eURpPE“ BUT 1 
'■ THAT AIN'T J  
\  R ig h t , ^

“Do you think Mr. Benthoma 
put the chair in front of the door?” 

“No, I don’t, Captain Dawson." 
Her voice was firm. “I’m sure that 
he did not. I heard someone mov
ing about in this study, after the 
shot was fired. 1 tried to tell the 
officers that, when they tried to 
smash in the door, but they 
wouldn’t listen."

“They thought you were hys
terical," Dawson said.
1 “I know—maybe I was. But I  

am sure' I heard someone in the 
room after Arnold was—was—’’ 
She could not keep the tears 
back, and Dawson let her .weep, 
without comment After a few 
minutes she wiped her eyes, met 
his steady gaze once more.

£ CHAPTER IV
TJTLYNN read on, in speechless 
■ 'amazement. When he had fin

ished. he handed the paper back 
to Captain Dawson.

“He named five of them, Cap
tain. Only Mrs. Benthorne and 
Mr. Alston were here. Now all 
ymif have to do is find out which 
one—” ...s ,

“Are you sure the other three 
were not here, Flyrni?" Dawson 
shot at him. “Joey di Torio, ’Big 
Red,’ and a woman named Ara1? 
The way you and Krone were let
ting people by, there could have 
b*«X »  murderers' convention here 
last night. How do you know—?*

“That’s it, Captain. That’s ft! 
The girl in the taxicab—her name 
was Ara—Ara Johnson 1”

“1 was wondering when you’d 
get around to remembering that.” 
D a w s o n  smiled. "You know, 
Flynn, if your memory doesn’t  im
prove, you’ll be off the homicide 
squad and back on a beat.”

'‘‘Aw, now, Captain—why you 
and the—’’ ;

"Yes, I know. If it weren’t  for 
your ill-fired Irish luck I’d never 
put up with you. Now see if your 
luck, will hold and bring in those 
two who wanted to get married.' 
The taxi driver should be easy to 
find. Rout him out, threaten him 
with accessory to murder charges. 
HeYrttdk," Dhwson concluded.

Flynn understood. “Okay, Cap
tain. I ’ll have them here by 
dawn. I’ll get Joey first."
‘“ I’ll give you until 10 o’clock. 

But before you go, bring Mrs. 
Bknthome here. I want to talk 
to Iter. I want to talk to all of the 
five persons Benthorne feared.’’

JJAWSON had seen Helen Ben- 
W  ■ them e’s picture in the society 
oolumr.s many times, and he had 
glimpsed her as he come into the 
house after Benthorne was shot, 
but he had not realised she was 
ak young or as beautiful as she 
appeared « t the door of the study. 
"’“Captain Dawson is* here, 1 Mrs. 

BenthOme,” he heard Flynn say 
as the door swung wide.
"As she caught sight of him, 

seated behind the desk, Helen 
Benthorne tittered - a strangled 
little cry; her hand went to her 
throat.

TJawson was on his feet, leaning 
ilitb the light. -"I'm sorry to bother 
you, MrA .Benthorne,” he began.

She regained self-control quick
ly. “You gave me a start, Captain 
Dawson,” she explained as she 
seated herself beside the desk.

AirpELL me, Mrs. Benthorne,’’ 
Dawson said’suddenly, “did 

you love your husband?”
“Captain Dawson!”
“I have reason to believe"— 

Dawson Ignored the interruption 
—“that there was more cause for 
your marriage to Arnold Ben
thorne than love. How long have 
you been married?"

“Two years.” She was staring 
at the red stain on the carpet, 
near her feet.

“And in that time, you learned 
much more about Arnold Ben
thorne than anyone—bther than 
Benthorne and a few more, includ
ing myself—knew. You married 
Benthorne „to save your father's 
business. You admired him then, 
you were sure you could learn to 
love him. You were willing to 
try—v» .

“You’re wrong, Captain Dawson. 
I did love Arnold;-I married film 
because I  wanted to. He was 
everything a girl of 20 could wish 
lor—handsome, wealthy, 'polished. 
Any girl would have jumped at 
the opportunity to marry him—”- 

“But you had quarreled with 
him—last night?"

“Yes," she answered slowly. 
“ That’s why I had called my 
father. It was nothing serious— 
just an argument over—over 
money matters.”

ing. He leaned toward Helen Ben
thorne, demanding: *13

“And it is »Hie, isn’t  it, that you 
are an excellent pistol shot?” ' 

Helen Benthorne was out of her 
chair, her eyes blazing.

"Are you insinuating—?” she 
demanded angrily. J -  
•- “I am insinuating nothing, Mrs. 

Benthorne. Your husband has 
been murdered and it  is my job 
to find out who killed him.” Daw* 
son’s voioe was steady, hie tone 
reassuring. Helen Benthorne sank 
back Into the chair.

“Yes, Captain Dawson," she said 
evenly. "I was captain of the girls’ 
pistol team at college.”

(To Be Continued)
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Helen Benthorne
“Seeing you behind the desk, in 
the shadows, I almost believed— 
Oli, this is all so terrible!”

•She forced back her tears by 
sheer will power. Only the quiv
ering of her chin and the nervous 
twisting of her handkerchief be
trayed her emotional struggle. 
Dawson waited patiently. At last 
he began:

“I know how difficult this is for 
you, Mrs. Benthorne. I wish that 
we might leave you entirely alone 
until the inquest. Under the cir
cumstances, however, I tan sure 
you see that is impossible. Will 
you please tell me, just where 
you were, and what you were do
ing when you heard the shot?"

“I  was in my room, Captain 
Dawson. I was awaiting the ar
rival Of my father. At the instant 
¡of the shot I was reading—I can’t 
even remember the title of the 
book now—I slipped into a robe, 
hurried down the front stairway 
and to the study—”

"You didn’t  see anyone in the 
lower hallway, before you started 
down the Stairs?” Dawson queried.

Mrs. Benthorne paused. "No—I 
sew no One. I tried to open the 
door, found if locked. Then Jame
son came from the back hallway 
and let the officers in the front 
door. I  told the officers the door 
couldn’t  be locked—”

“How were you sure of that?” 
’•There was no lock on the door, 

only the knob. The lock had been 
sticking and only a few days ago 
Arnold — Mr. Benthorne — men
tioned it. I had Jameson take the 
lock to a locksmith yesterday."
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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YOKEL, AW 
LETsPLAY 
FOOTBALL /GALVESTON, Nov. 18 UP)—“Edu

cation in Our Democracy" will be 
tlae tiieme of the 31st annual con
vention of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, which will 
draw hundreds of delegates and 
vialtorS here Nov. 21 to 23. General 
seadtonS will be held at the new 
*500,000 Stephen F Austin junior 
hikh' school. '

Men -and women prominent in 
stab* and national educational wore 
will speak at the various sessions 
and many group meetings will be 
held.

Dr. Hcmer P. Rainey, president 
of the University of Texas will dte- 
cuMs “Education fdr Human Rela
tionships” a t  the general session the 
everrfhg of Nov. 21, while Mrs. Joe 
E. Wessendorff Of Richmond, presi
dent, will present the convention 
thème a t the morning session. She 
will be- followed by Dr Edmund 
Helnscnn of the University Meth- 
odtot church. Austin, who will read 
a pap-r entitled “Religious Moorings 
in Educâtion" At the afternoon ses
sion ther; Will be a discussion Of
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th ese , melodram at 1C -5 
MY CftEATE5T VALUE 
TO THE SERVICE LIES i 
IN THE FACT THAT NO ONE-HOT EVEN MY 
SUPERIORS-NAS EVER , 
SUN MY FAC«.“'  ^

AN" I FOLLOW. EH- 
/  AND- y  THEN-IN
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JBk , h il l s  -

INSTRUCTIONS. 
HERE IS 

THE BRIEF -  
C A S E . GOOD 
LUCK, NUMBER 

-iS E V E N f —

“Self Realization Through Educa
tion" by Mrs. Virgina Sharborough, 
state chairman on parent education ; 
Mrs. Noyes Darling Smith, member 
of-the board of the Texas 8ociety 
fop Mental Hygiene, and Dr. D. B. 
Hilfnon.' i'eonaultant in mental 
health education of the state de
partment of health. ; • ••

A feature of the convention will’ 
be‘demonstrations of utilization of a 
ciahtrcorn broadcast, directed by 
Johft W. GUnstream of Dallas, dis
trict deputy state superintendent 
of schools

At a session the next! day James 
r .i<D. Eddy, state director of trades 
a n d 1 industrial éducation, will lead 
a WbBUsskm cn “Education for eco
nomic efficiency." Miss Ruth Ht#ÿ, 
director Of 'agMcufiural education, 
and 0. K Armstrong, supervisor of 
distfibtuivc education, will take 
part. >•> '  /•’
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"Radio broadcasting and Democ
racy" will bi’ttae topic of B. Howard 
Evan* or Hew York. Brcretary of 
the national committee oh educa
tion bv radio. Mr*: M.-A Tbylor. 
regional vtoo-ptesldentof the Na
tional- -Oonghesa Of l^ren» ; and 
TObthers. Win- bring a message from 
that group, 1 jrhlle Mrs. O.-H. Turner 
of Hernando Beach. Calif., will dis
cuss "Findings of The Convention."

- ,  *  • ~
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• ATHENS, Nov 18 (AV-Ever hear of 
watennrton molasses? •. *

F.M.Loekadav H?n«erson county 
farther, ha* made sofne which folks 
thihk ts equal to ribbon cane syrup. 

Here's the way to make it: Just 
strain wa term-ion pulp 

I It down. No sugar or other 
Bent Is necessary A 45-pound 

___  will produce two pints of i
■■ , r - | 

Martin Luther wrote 37 hymns, of 
which “Ein Feste Burg" is regarded 
as his masterpiece.

“How many kiddies did you s?y , the new parole board
°  m em bers got?” *» —  1

BOOTS AND HER
-7 m * r

By EDGAR MARTIN



iWilliom Johnson»
-*• — iiili \ ‘stumped" by the obstacle of tree trunks built by the 3th EfegbThis 66th Infantry tank literally was **t---- ,—  -------------------------------------------

eineers. Tank trapping was part of U. S. Army demonstration at Fort Belvoir. Va.

Flood Defense Works— Water Stops a Tank

Mrs. Annie Fay Johnson'

T H E  P A M P A  N E W  S—

Flames of Jealousy?
--------------------------------------- SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1939

"TIVs Was Our Home'*

First U. S. ship to haul down the Stars and Stripes and run up Panama's flag is the H. H. Rogers, 
one of 15 Standard Oil tankers to switch registry following banning of American vessels from Euro
pean combat areas. With Panamanian flags and "Republica de Panarha” painted on her sides, the tanker 

is pictured at her Boston berth, reportedly scheduled for a belligerent port.

Nazis Take a Captive at Sea

This is the first. _photo. according to German censors, showing the capture of an Allied merchant ship 
by a Nazi warship. The picture is said to have been taken from another Nazi warship in North Sea.

Seeking a motive for the slaying 
of Edward J. O'Hare, Chicago 
police questioned his partner, 
John Patton, above, about the 
business affairs of the assassi

nated race track president.

Celebrating the Nazis' famous 1923 ‘‘beer hall putsch,” Adolf Hitler 
spoke with high confidence of Germany's future—while a deadly 
time bomb ticked away in an attic above his platform. The scene 
in the Buergerbrau beer hall was similiar to that above, taken at 
last year’s celebration, before the bomb exploded. Eight were 

killed and 60 wounded.

First U. S. Ship to Don Panam a's Colors

John Nance Gamer gets set for his 70th birthday and poses for 
this exclusive portrait. Hale and hearty, the smiling vice president 
Is still sharp of .eye and gl b.of longue despite his three-score ten.

Ramming Through in a Power Dive

Suspecting possible sabotage, FBI agents are investigating the mysterious sinking at her New York 
harbor pier of a lighter loaded with two $60,000 bombing planes, part of a group of 17 awaiting 
shipment to England. Above, the scene at the Stapleton, 5. I., pier as salvagers raise the planes, which, 

------  -  protected bv waterproof covert, were not seriouslv damaged.------

'Happy Jack' Garner at 70; Here's what happens to a tank when the dikes are opened in Holland and the water comes pouring 
out over the land. Dutch tank shown above was more than halt submerged in flood defense test. ,

Jealousy flaming between two brothers was responsible for the
ias explosion which wrecked Woodsidc, L. I., home of William 

lenehan, according to New York police. The house, pictured in 
flames, was shared by Henehan and his son Thomas. The father 
invited another son, Edward, and his bride to move in. Son Thomas 
objected, and police, who held him on arson charge, say he admit

ted contriving the" blast in Tesentment.

SWAP WIVES, GET BIGAMY RAP

Wife-swapping in Alabama ended in bigamy convictions for Odell 
Brand, 32, WPA worker, and William Johnson. 36, farmer, and 
their wives, in Russellville court. Unlike Michigan wife traders, these 
went through divorce process before making swap but didn’t wait 

60-day period required before remarrying.

British Bombers Downed in New York Harbor

■

wm*&

Like a scene on the stage . . . .  a farmer and his fa mily return to what was once their homtf near 
Bromberg, Poland—and find nothing left but this hollow brick shell. Amid the ruins, they found a

lone cow. all that remained of their livestock.

Iron Cavalry 'Stumped'

**.

s « « «

* >»

Ford ham's fullback Dominic Principe (in mid-air) goes into a power dive as he makes a three-yard 
gain against Indiana at New York's Polo Grounds. Rams goose-egged the Hoosiers 13 to 0,

Lowland Envoys 
Confer on Peace

Fpreign Ministers Paul Henri 
Spaak of Belgium, left, and E. 
K, Van Klcffens of Holland 
sought means to quell invasion 
threats and to bring peace 
negotiations between allies and 
Germany in meeting at Breda, 
Dutch town near Belgioa border.

Quiz Partner 
) of Track Head

How Beer Hall Looked Before Blast


